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Council OKs contract
with borough's police

MAKING GOOD U S I of the new headquarters and
mederniied equipment is Patrolman Herman Hafeken who
Is sending out a call to a patrol ear.LeeTUng on i i Police

Chief Edward (yUilfin who on Sept. 1, celebrated his 30th
year with the Mountalnitde force,

CGiasser Photo Service)

Chief marks 30 years on force
Mullin recalls days of only 1 patrol car

Police Chief Edward Mullin
celebrated his SBth year with thi
Mountainside Police department «n
Sept. 1. Durmg the years between Sept.
1, IMS, when Mullin joined toe force as
a patrolman and now, ha has advanced
through the ranks to the top position,

Mullin, who was bom and raised in
the borough, resides nt New Providence
road with his wife, the former Betty

"Shelby of Plamfleld, and their zi-year-
old daughter Piann. Kathy, their other
daughter, is 23 and has a teaching
position in West Virginia.

. Betty Shelby became Mrs. Mullin in
1949, Two years later, ihe won the title
Of Mrs. Union County ai part of the 1951
Mrs. America contest.

Mullin served as a patrolman for 10

years. In 1958, he was promoted to
sergeant, a position whose duties have
basically, stayed the same. "A desk
sergeant still .receives calls and
dispatches men." Other duties still
include maintaining records and
reports.

A 1960 promotion made him
Lieutenant Mullin. He served ai a

Jieutenant for se\'en years and was then
assigned the rank of captain. When
police chief Christian Fritz retired after
32 years *f service In 1969, Mullin was
appointed chief.

The educational training of Moun-
talnslde'i chief ai a child came from
the town's own school system and
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

Part of his police training came from
attendance at the Union County Police
Chiefs Academy, the FBI Firearms
School in Sea Gist-and the State
Investigation School.

Before joining the police, Mullin
earned a Purple Heart, a Bronze Star,
four battle stars and a Presidential Unit
Citation for his service in World War II.
Mullin was asiigned to Europe, where

-his—«nit—fought—its way—to—the-

By BARBARA WALCOFF
An agreement has been reached

between the police committee of the
Borough Council and the members of
the negotiating team from the police

—department—of—Mount ainai*d#T—Abe—
Suekno, police commissioner and
chairman of the council negotiations
committee, announced at Tuesday
night's Borough Council meeting that
"a contract is being prepared by
lawyers and should be ready for review
and signature by all parties within a
month."

"The contract," Suckno continued,
"which will be effective for three years
commencing January 1, 1978, will
provide a 6 pefcent salary increase for
department members this year." An
ordinance,, passed unanimously, will
enable the borough to pay the
policemen their 1978 5 percent increase
retroactively shortly after the Oct. 17
regular meeting of the council.

Tom Spina, another council member
on the police committee, commented,
"The important thing is that everybody,
is smiling." Rounding out the council
representatives in the negotiations is
Bruce Geiger, Borough Council
president.

The PBA representatives include
Patrolman James Debbie, Sgt. Edward
Hafeken, Sgt. Jerome Rice, and
Detective Stephen Semaneili, This
team was given the authority by the
PBA to negotiate the last two or three
terms in the agreement. PBA had
already ratified this contract, leaving
the final items up to the negotiating
team.

The council also approved a
resolution and an ordinance that will

' help get the Mountainside-Springfield
Joint Flood Control Project under
way. The mayor and clerk, who already
have the authorization to execute an
agreement between the Township of
Mountainside, have been given the OK
to execute a contract with Richard

Inc. to perform engineering

Sewer Project." The sum of MBO.ooo
will be appropriated to pay the cost,

Geiger, acting as chairman of the
council meeting in Mayor Thomas
Ricciardi's absence, said, "The council

"has-agre«d4hat4he projectis-good and -I-

imagine that we will go into con*
struction." Geiger also advised the
council that Springfield has already
gone out on bids and that Jeske has
promised completed plant to Moun.

Spina, Vigilant! back
newest Rt. 78 plan
Incumbent Republican Councilman

Thomas Spina and Ms GOP runmag
mate, Robert Viglianti, this week
voiced fuU support for the modtflea
version of the plan to complete Rt. 78 as
presented to various county and
municipal officials at a special con-
ference in Elizabeth,

Spina, who serves on the borough's
Police" Committee as a council
representative, said: "This plan is
certainly something we can live with
here in Mountainside, especially when
one considers the alternativea we were
faced with. The need fop relief from the
congestion on Rt, 22 has been an ac-
cepted fact for nearly two decades.

"Our local police force logs
thousands of miles of dangerous driving
Ume on Rt. 22 and is under constant
pressure out there because of the long
delays in finishing Rt. 78. It is a
necessary artery in our overall
transportation network.

Bulldogs namm
drum malormffm

Mary-Louise Caivano has been
named the senior drum majorette of the
Bulldog Marching Band at Jonathan
Dayton Regional mgh school for the

"AH things considered, Rt. 78 in this
modified version serves the best in-
terests Of Mountainaide residents from
safety, transportation, ecological and
community standpoints."

Viglianti noted that this version of the
plan left valuable residential property
in the borough untouched. "I wish there
was a way the road (Rt. 78) could have
been built without Infringing on any
communities or disturbing the
Watehung Reservation, but that is
unpractical. It is needed, very badly
needed.

"I've seen the carnage and danger on
Rt. 22 much closer than'most people
and, frankly, I'm-relieved that we are
now another step closer to alleviating
it." Viglianti has served as a volunteer
and officer: on the local rescue squad for
nearly 10 years.

Both men said they were satisfied
that the DOT had exhausted and con-
sidered ways to finish the super-
highway with the least amount of im-
pact on area communities and park
land.

On other topics, they said that a
campaign manager and treasurer
would be announced shortly.

Geiger, Wood
Other student leaders in the band are

Valerie Hendrix, junior drum
majorette; Vicki Stewart, captain, and
Sierry Keenan, eo^aptaJn, for the
flags unit- Gail Hettenbach, rifle
captain- Gail Wilner, swing-shaft
captain, and J « Bm, section leader of
percussion.

Director Jeff Anderson said the band
got a head start on its 1978-79 field show
during reheajgalw at a week-long
summer band camp on campus.

The miiwMiig band members are

Czeehoslovaklan border. He par-
ticipated in the Battle of the Bulge, the
Rhineland and the Ardennes Forest
campaigns.

Chief Mullin then began his career in
law enforcement as one of the three
patrolmen who made up the Moun-
tainside force. The five-man 1MB police
force was headed by a chief and a
lieutenant, as compared to the 19 men
who serve the borough today. In 1948,
one car was enough for the Moun-
tainside force while today the men need
five patrol cars and a detective car.

Recalling the old days as more in-
timate, Mullin said, "When I was a
patrolman, ' I knew practically
everybody by name:"

This special relationship with the
community is not a part of the job for
today's Mountainside patrolman.
Mullin attributes this to several factors
including the size of the population. The
number has increased from ap-
proximately 2,500 in 1848 to the present
figure of 8,500.

"People used to stop and wave," the •
chief remembered, but many have
moved in and out, and that too has
Changed. Mullin suggested another
factor may be that they don't get to
know the residents because many
policemen live out of town.

When Mullin served as a patrolman,
bus service was not used to transport
children to school. "We had to stop
traffic on Rt, m to cross children. With
only one school, you were closer to
parents and school children."

The Mountainside force no longer has
to deal with school traffic but still
concentrates on the.residential areas
during those times that children are
being taken to and from school.

One welcome change occurred last
December when the police changed
headquarters from the old Borough
Hall to the present location, "In
general, we have more room," Mullin
stated. The other big change has been
the convenience of more modern

services for the project.
The council pasied an "ordinance to

authorize an improvement known as
the Springfield-Mountainiide Joint

Concert series
presents organ
recital Sunday

The Community Presbyterian
Church of Mountainside will open the
season's community concert series at B
p.m. Sunday with an organ recital by
James S. Little, organist-choirmaster
of the church.

The two featured works will be J.S.
Bach's "Passacaglia and Fugue in C
minor" and Cesar Franck's "Grande
Piece Symphonique," a 19th. Century
symphony for organ.

The public has been invited to attend
this concert at the church, Deer Path
and Meeting House lane, Mountainside.
A donation of $1 at the door has been
requested; those wishing to support this
community program aimed at en̂
couraging young musicians may
become a patron for $10 a season.

Coming concerts will feature pianist
Gary Steigerwalt, the Newark
Sangerchor, the Pingry School choral
and brass groups, Chamber Music
Ensemble, the Jonathan Dayton
Chorale and the choir of the Community
Presbyterian Church.

SCHOOL SPIRIT—Chetrleaderi need preieason training, too, at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, Betsy Wright, on tap, co-eaptaln. Joins with
Margaret Grlmaldj, captain, to form a two-perion pyramid. The iquad will lead
cheers at the opening game at home Saturday agalnit A.L. JohnionReglonal of
Clark. ' CGiasser Photo Service)

Dems say poll shows
'2-party rule' wanted

The g band members a
also soliciting naid ads and donations
for Iheto journal. The journal, or
program booiOet. will be sold.at the
Tournament of Champions which

t ffl Snday Oc
Tournament of Champions
Dayton wffl ipwamSunday, Oct.
Mettel Field.

Lorraine V. Geiger and Laura D.
Wood of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School have been named
semUmalists in the National Merit
Scholarship competition. They are
eligible to continue in the competition
for about 4,100 Merit Scholarships to be
awarded next spring.

Four-year Merit Scholarships wUl be
awarded to about 3,100 finalists — some
1,400 supported by, grants from cor-
porations, foundations and professional
groups with about 1,700 underwritten by
U.S. colleges and universities. These
could be worth up to $1,100 each year.

At least 1,000 flnalistg will be
awarded $1,000 one-time scholarships.

-facuTOl
there are Juvenile detention facilities, a
detective bureau, a file room, a
darkroom, a motor vehicle computer
and a lock-up cell block, among other
police equipment. The new equipment
has helped make the police faster and
more efficient In their duties, the chief
said. The old Borough Hall, which was
built in 1908 and housed the police
department since that date, has been
sold.

Mullin, who describes himself simply
as "a good cop," considers himself a
public servant. He was a part of the SOth
Armored Division of the National
Guard. Mullin was called to duty during
the 1967 Newark riots. He retired as a
command sergeant major in 1972.

Exercise class
features music

Local residents will be able to "Shape
up to Music" this fall on Wednesday
evenings at Beeehwpod School, The
exeroise-to-music classes sponsored by
the Mountainside Recreation Com-
mission-Jan mw-Lfrnm JUa^J>,m^-irinrm y L u ^ and-rerrsociaHownrfr

There is a definite dissatisfaction
among the residents of Mountainside
with one-party government, according
to the Mountainside Democratic
Committee. The committee, which ii
surveying citizens in the boro, stated
that there is a "growing resentment
toward the unresponsiveness of elected
borough officials." The Democrats said
they are "particularly fortunate" that
Ray Vaccari is their candidate for tax
collector.

Vaccari categorizes himself as "a

GOP changes
meeting date
Roy Mumford, president of the

Mountainside Republican Club, has
announced a change in the date and
location of the club's September
meeting. The meeting will be next
Thursday evening, Sept. 2a, at the Elks'
Club on Rt. 22,
. For the past year GOP regulars have

been holding their conclaves on
Wednesday nights at the Mountainside
Inn but Mumford pointed out that after
this month's Thursday night meeting a
decision to change the meeting night to
the second or fourth Friday monthly
will be made,

"It is a problem of sehedulin§
facilities and a problem of picking a
night when the great majority of
members are available. Mountainside

man who won't sit Idly by and let things .
just happen," A party spokesman said
he is a "joiner with genuine enthusiasm
for every potential problem he faces,
looking at each one as an opportunity tp
learn more about himself and the
people around him."

He recently received a master's
degree in business administration at
Rutgers University.- He also has a
master of science degree in applied
mathematics and a bachelor of science
degree in electrical engineering, both
from the New Jersey Institute Of
Technology,

Vaccari said he considers himself a
harbinger of a new era in Mountainside
politics, Vaeeari's main concern for
Mountainside is that it is dominated by
one political party. According to
Vaccari, "The political process is not
properly carried out without a fair
representation of the residents by
elected officials,"

The Democrats said they see in
Vaccari a "responsive, efficient ad-,
ministrator who will serve the com-;
munity well through his professional"
expertise," ' • •

starting Oct. 4.
Kathy Krihak is scheduled to instruct

the classes, Krihak, a member of the
Cosmos soccer eheerleading squad, has
experience in jazz, ballet and tap
dance and Is a free-lance model. She
noted that the classes will focus on
proper warm-ups and developing
exercise patterns that compliment the
music.

The registration fee is $12 for the 10-
class session, Participants should wear
comfortable clothes that allow free
movement but which will keep them
warm. Registrations are being ac-
cepted at the recreation office week-
days from fell a.m. and 2-4 p.m. For
additional information, phone 232-00157

isn't easy to accommodate everybody
since most people in the club are active
in several organizations," Mumford
said.

Besides the meeting date selection,
Mumford said he would propose that
the Republicans hold their annual
candidate cocktail party on Nov. 5, two
days before the general election.
"We've got tickets to be printed,
arrangements to be made and can-
didates to elect, and I want to get this
show on the road at Thursday's
meeting," Mumford added.

"As always, we're eager to see some
new faces along with the old," he said,
"Get involved. A community is only as

~good as its poutics," ~~

Land use plan
w///be shown
The Mountainside Planning Board

will conduct a public hearing on a
proposed land use master plan next
Thursday, Sept. 28, at 8 p.m., in the

-Monicipal-Bufiding-
The new master plan was drafted,:

'according to the planning Board, to"
update the borough's land use laws to',
help reflect the most responsible ap-
preaches to existing and proposed
utilization. In accordance with state
law, a master plan must be adopted by
February 1979, ;

Since the borough is almost com-:
pletely developed, the board said,
relatively few major changes are in-
cluded. The public hearing is designed
to provide a platform to present the
plan and to receive reactions and input
from the public.

The plan will go before the Borough
Council for final adoption following the
puolicTfearmg. t
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Counter-claims
in assault case
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Added services being offered
this fall by county adult center
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The U-t:c>n County Repona! Adult
Learning Center U offenn^ additional
s-emew this fall in Kemlworth.

The Arfui! Learning Center offers free
programs in English as a Second
Lanpiage. Aduli Basse Education and
H;gh Schcwl Equivaiency Preparalicin.
This year, the Center will offer an Adult
K;gh Scbc«ci! opticn

The Er,glish as a Seoor.rf
classes svil! rr.ee; Tuesdays and
from 12 K- to J:M p IT. and >*onday>f
and Thursdays from IX to S:M p rn
All studenii are tested and placed in the
appropriate level S'udena may move
frorr. one ieve; to ar»tbir as needed.
New students are welcome throughout
the year

The Adu.:: Bas:c Education program
co-cen:rates o- basic skills for adults
who need help svith reading and basic
math to help them ivith their daily

offereS^'M'cindays—Wednesdays, and
Thursdays from? a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and
7:30 to i>:3Ci p m w

Ail instructors and the prv«»rram
director are available for counseling
throughout the regular program hours, •
Siuder.'s are encouraged So question, to
s.«k advice or information, For the
firs; time. Learning Center staff
members will be available for coun-
seling, b" appointment, a; Urnes other
•.har.'^-r specified hours Staff mem-
here «.il: participate in a supervision-

nf ^ogram under the guidance
of staff members of the Center for
Counseling and Human Development,
Cranford.

The Adult Learning Center U located
in a separate, portable classroom unit
at Dasid Brearlcj- RegionaJ High
School, Monroe avenue, KetUlworth
Further information is available from
Harriet Diamond, director, at 572-4480,
or Karrs- Linkin, director of adult and
conUnulng education at JTfMQQQ, ex.

99.

Six persons are hurt
in 2 Rt. 22 accidents
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Library begins
'Story Hour'
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Cettter. :S4 Milr. St , Tu«4ay at 8 p tr.
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"Hurt j these they help Aii thfy have
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icacped chiid out there naw has a
family Ar.d the- they piur^e into the
next difficult, chjrt to help k
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f the mail appeal re:urns,
any hf)p us with fund-raisini events

accfur.t iirectiy for about DO
z: of i>ur budfe:. Sortte are csce-a.
helpers. A'hj rf.ay hake a cake for
f-:, j.Q—t are bere__week. « ier
aay after QM'/. diir.e tharJCess
,y;# sorting gwds for auctii-s

araEe s-ales
'•Ja-y thankj ::• these icvely pMpit

M.h;m ~-e n e « so — uch and -hor- Ve
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Eitcntive

The i a : i , a-aincd \o tes: :cr ;eami^#
disabu:;;es and 'o develop suitable
prc-cramf o: study for t'.uier.M. ^ith
;M—:-f p-vblernj. •*-;• be under tie
!upe-%-s:on ff Dr Richard Waiter ci
Nean Cc>l:ege

The H:gh School Equivalency
_jipl:rn£_;s_rftwved after paAS-̂ g_a_

serifs o: five ;esii th t Adult Learning
C#-"er £;a.f: wili sdrnin.-j;er pre-tesa :o
in:eres:e-d studena and then develop
snivtdiiil ifArnii;! plans. Before en-
t-QMrzcing a studiat to tike the High
Sebxil Ecmvaiency ;tsi GED tije
s:aff will give a post test to detercnine
•he students readiness

The Adul: High S^T.X] i$ another
"•pt:or. be;r:g oifered "his year. The
Union Cci-.ty Repcnal Adult L«arn;ni
Ce-;er %»-li evalua:* for credit an
adult's h:ch seht«s! t-a-senpt, on-Uie-
;?b ira:n;nt. corrjr.uruty Mr%ice, and
more. Through credi: received,
pro-fcti cf-r.pltttd and asjtajmtn:
t tsa pai*t«. the adujt student could
receive a high wlh-ooj diploma. The
adult high jchoo: .% one of th-« newest
concepts :n adult education. I:'« not for
everyone, but may be the corr*c; path
for M a t studeRa.

Adult Basic Edueatijn and High
Schzcl. Coapletion proerarnj- «tU

a r c
Finishes program
Eichard Mays of R:, 22. Moun-

tj-nside, was one of 24 high ichool
studtnts who completed the prt-eollegi
surnrner institute at Clarteon College.
Pfts-dani, N.Y The five-week"institute
offer* the potsibiliry of earmng th r« or
sis college eredi-l.

SLU persons weiie injured in two multi-
car accidents on Rt. TL during the past
week Thr«« were Laken to Overlook
Hospitars emergency room, where
'.hey were treated and released: the
othir three were to see their doctors.

The first incident oceured at 10:40
a.rr., on Friday and involved a van, a
passenger car and a tractor trailer

"truck. Theranrdrivea-byi
of Somrnen.llle, Mass.. was itruck
while completicg a V turn (rom Rt. 22
east. According to police reporti, Ctey
failed to yield the right of way while

Mountainside
auto mishaps
injureS people
Two separate aecidenti that ^curred

in Mountainside l « j than SH hours
apart on Sept, 13 resulted in three
people being admitted to the Overlook
Emergency Room. The incidents oc-
curred at approximately I p.m. aad
torneiinje before 8:30 p.m.

The first accident, involving' Diana
Fitzgerald of Tanglewood lane.
Mouotainjide and Curt Smith of PhU-
lipsburg, took place on Rt._22_a_nd N
Prm-idence road.~~One iid#^6f~Fit
gtrald"*—ear wg; ̂ arsagwj wht

pulling into the westbound lanes of the
highway, Oey pulled in front of a ca r
dr iven by Cher j l Geyer of Union, which
struck bey's van in the leH rear,
WiUard Ollert of UtUe Ferry, was
driving behind Geyir in a tractor
trailer truck which he said he couldn't
stop, OUert'i truck smick Geyerls and
Oey'i vehicles and then jackknifed

g j
Oey, who complained of pain in his

entire body, and OUert who had a
moderate injury to his upper arm, wire
transported to Overlook Hospital by the
Mouniainsidi Rescue Squad where they
were treated and rekased, Cheryl
Oeyer and a passenger in her ear,
Arfyne Gever, complained of pain but
wished to see their own doctor.

At 11:50 Monday night a car dri%-en by
Robert Veca of Holmdel struck a car in
the fire etnergency L" turn at Central
avenue on Rt. a and endtd up sideways
acrtss the highway where thai car wa^
hit by another car.

Richard Chirite, 53, of Lathrup
Village, Mich., was attempting to make
a U-turn through the fire emergency
turn which iplita the center divider at
Central avBnue when %'^a's car ittuck
CMriWs from behind, Veea's ear went
sideways across the road and a oar
driven by Frank Coklillo of Bound
Brook hit Veca'gear. CMrUewas issued

i "'U-~"a tsnnmoa for
_lhrmjgh_the. divider.

Dr. P. Barton;
Hyatt physician
Funeral urs-cm were hej; ::r DT

Preston N., Bar:on, ii. ; : Nt»
Pro%-ieesfe_-Md. r^jsinAiniidf -Ah:

rj^r, ar.d hjse.fr:K potatoes, ftach
»"̂ h "JJ.Q§ asd tossed salad, or cold
fubmanDf saachrteh aca irid:.

Friday—PLaa'pie. Italtari saiaagf or.
ftf: rcii or egg-aalad sand-aich. each
'^ t j : Dear sa.lad, fruit and peanut butter
;a.fce

AvatLabit dsJy— Tuna ulad sand-

Library cites youngsters
in summer reading club
i'-*"o hundred and sxty-five chiidrea

d h d::ned the Wizard

died Satur

Bore ~ S:-uih Arn-rj#riir Maii . he
resided in TerryvCe. C-inn . IS years
before ~;%"in| ::• S'l^sui^iice '.'. yean
ago. _ .,

Br BArtoa, a phyi:;uin. rt'.-^-^i ir.
19T3 :r&~ ihe Hyatt Rclitr B.fa—r,|
Di%-isio- c: Crtnera: Motcrt, CLarK,
aiter 11 years. A ipeciala: tn the fifcd ct
occupaaoaai ntediciss. be pff.niiUily
was attacisic ;D GV. pL&r.vs irt Brtstj;
aod Vei-:ear.. Ccnn

Hf received a 'sachelcr's dep^t 'rent

g n - h
c: Oi Vacation

C«3disgv?=.. Heather Creran. John
Creran, Dwight Dachaowicz. Jean

a.rttadioaj d ;r i~ KaT-
varri Medical Scbwl m istjs

He waj a feDow LT, the .Jirr.tnca"
Academy of OecupaucnA; Medici.£« aad
a diplomat* of the Anttr.can B%ijd ri
PrevKtUvt Meddciae

He was a "iliiUai leeuturer W puiUc
health at tie VaJt Univenttv Schxl ci

" Medieae.
Suri1%lrig art his --j'e. I'lri. Lydia i.

:Bart-oa: two soas. Preste.: N. secosd if
Topeka, Kan., IDC W^; i~ H of Ac1:
Arbor, Itch.; wo trotheri. Hubtr: in

" Puerto Rtco apd Vil^a™ of Ccac^ri.
Man.: threeiUUn. Mrs. Harc-'d V.lute
of Leffloat. Pa., Mrs. S'.uar. ̂ r « k of
Silver Spring, Ma., asd Mrs. Elizabeth-
Cramer'of South Amherst, Mau.

Arrangements «-ere by tie Dooiey1

Colonial Home, SM W«tfield a%-e.,
Westfield.

Trwmir PuWiihini 6»PS,

Ash*)1 Mtim.

Y to celebrate
first birthday
MtT-ceri c-f tht Greater V.'e«*.f;6'.i

VI,;.V%I,-JJA -A-:; eelfrhrate U.t lirft
annivfrrs.arj' of the V :n Saturday
ever™-.g S-tpt K The fe#t:%-;:;es •'•—
:«Ei- A-ih ±T.T.er st rnirnbe.rj' n:n-es
arid #ns with a mt-itiri! at the V si ::•
p n* f-:r desitrt irvi dan:in|

Invitatirni nave bee- —ailed
Pri-tram chairs.;—en Sui K«:j-A-ity
ane^Ji-an Sladirui assed that rseTT.bers
— ast their rs*e~.-&i::ri? with the Y
i-siort Slip" IS

Tech freshmen
to get preview

Cciitge-btfins h;jpt frsh>;; irudentj
ca.n l i t i i s i i s prt\itw c.-f ihtir c:llef e
ytArs a; N#-« Jersey lnstitii:# "st
jeciTvc-I-i'iyi • OciiMrtfich", Satur-
day^ L>ct 21. t,«g.in--| at S:!,j I.m

An exh:Sit if NASA " - K 3 rocla"
an:: t i t propped. NASA Space Shutile.
as weU as a visit aad informal talk by

. ?iiayor Kenneth Gibton «' h"e1»-ark will
be am oaf-the higM>gha of the day's
events.

The opes b«se •all] also feature
dernons'-ations. hands-on exhibiti,
displays in-d tours of the canapui.
Guests will investigate NJIT'i
program! and ixplore carfttrs Ut tr-
ehitecrurt. consputer and jBforfiiation
icience, eniineering, engiBeerlog
scieoce, indmBiaJ admmistritloa a ^
eeaer»J it«hao]ogj-.

No reservations are necessary.
Further Information u available from
the NJTT Admissions Office, 8» m^
Streeu Newark, telephone &45-SI3S,

Public Ufarmry of Moiattaicitde, Forty-
th r« children placed their character
r~ tht yellow-brick road to Eciermid
C;".;.' "ty readini 10 b»ks. Nmety-five
children helped ajeir character get fcjj
tr her wish by readir-f M baaks,

TSvose who read 10 booto are; Mer-
a i v : Alliaa. Beth Baker, EUiabeti
31ack"Accd, Stevefl Bimin, Mlchele
Camfrcr., Da.sjei Chung. Nar*e CEnnig,
DiNid COsaoUy, Dftnise Cuniu, Slevea
Dirlftn. Arr.y Dote.a, Kathy Fitzgibboa,
St#p"-ea KeckeL Oacme Karady, Doa
Kuczera, Nancy Kukan, Julia Kutsop,
CnrLjtirje Jlatejek, Laina Moarm, Ann
Oswald Lisa Quandt, Josh Rabins,
S'alerie Rau, Dawn Ray, Dawn Ridfc.
Peter Kos-eo-bayer, James Sanford,
Mirissa Sanford, David Servello.
Frank ServeOo. Michael Servello,
Stefanie da Silva. Julia Smith, Milto-n
S—;LB. Brian Targum, Cberyl Tayior.
Cindy Terry-Meisner, Juitin Toner, Joe
Ventura, HoUy Weaver, Chrii \Vlxoa.
Andreas Wote'aad Michael Wok.

Tbose who read 80 books are; Kelly
AtteaAsio. Patrick Aitenasio, Bart C.
Barre, Jirnrny Barrieit, Linda Btleneii,
David Brahjn. Suzanne Burtge, Jamee
ChroKf, Karen Chrone, Dattielle

College freshman
FRANKLIN. Maw,—Gayle S,

SlamciwHi of KaoDcreat Road, N. J., U
a member of the entering frestaaan
class at Dean Junior College,

Exrailmen to meet
Tern Retired Railroaders Clob w i

bold its monthly meatiai at i i mja.,
Saturday, Oct. f, at the Seuor^Citizens
Cent«. 1308 Esterbrook a\-B. Rabway,

pelasey, Janine Demski. g
Deiaskj. Jas-ie Dov.-ney. Dana Fiiher,
Laura Fredericki, Michelle
.-redericks. SaiCra Fredericks. .Alison
F-unJL, Gayie Grabiraky. Chrii Graham,
Carroll Grmo, Lmda Grolii. Arj-e
KolliJte-. Christy Hormflscher, Cindy
Hornfischer. Kimberly Hullfiih,
Jennifer Johr.son. Jenny Karady,
Aaron Kesselheim. David Korubal,
Peter KozuhaL Lynne Kyci#ra. Roy
Kuttera, Patty Kukan, Paula Kukan.
Dana Kuperaaaa. Sharon Kutsop. Kevin
Lake. Ryan Lake. Larry Levi'ne.
Mariasne Lopapa. Kerry "McCarthy,
Meg McCarthy. Erin MeGrath. Tara
McGrath. Cindi Mclntyre, Scoti
Meissaer. Stac-ey Meissaer.'Giaa Marie
Menano. Billy Michalski, Karen
Mlcbalski. Wendy Mcrtensoa. Cindy
M»er, Kecia Miffrmy. Krista Oberdiog,
Saada Pieper, Uia Raaroot. Kelly
Rafter. Robert Rafter, Eric
Rauschenberger, Susan Raiachea-

. bergB1, Chrlstioe ReUly, Jahn Rose,
Nancy P.asentaatier, Caroline Ryan,
Doug SadUer. Robert Sadiler. Teddy-
SadtJer. Amy Bebsenberg, Seth,
Schoenberg, Laurie Shanaman, Ba%id
Simon, Fiona Stevens, Matthew
Swarts, Steve Siele*, Julie Terry-
MeisBBr, Gordon T h o m ^ ^ Gwea
Tbom^oo. Christine Urban, Nathalie
Uyttendaele, Stmanne Vadas, ttrjs Ann
Veo«. Karea Veoes, Lauren Vm^,
Kris \"igliaatl, Eric Wetaslein, Jaaet
Wilson, Ann WIXMQ and IMc 2 n t -
haum.

The Reading AchievemeBi wr-
tifleaies and character* will be
distributed through the schooli. Any
chUd who does not receive his
charmcic or certificate can pick it up at
tfae library.

Smith's car reportedly went through a
red light, Fitzgerald, who waj In-
capacitated =nd bleedmf from the face,
was transported to Overlook Hospital
by ihe Mountainside Rescue Squad, She
was later discharged.

Smith, who cMmed that his brakes
had failed, wai Isiued a rummons for
failure to Hop for a red light.

Tail Gr*y Jr.. 24. and Tim Gray. 3. of
Newark were injured in the other ac-
cident which took place oa Mountain
avenue near Rt. a . As Gray was
completing a left turn, his car was hit in
the left rear fender by a car driven by
Stanley Gaspierskj of Scotch Plains,
Taft Gray, who complaiBed of pain in
his ceck and Tim Gray, who com-

_n.lairi»d_ftf_pain'in his lower arm^wtre

%*eca complained of pain in hjj lcra-er
leg and decided to see his own doctor,
Chirite waj taken to Overlook by the
Mountainside Easeue Squad where he
was treated and released.

Msgr. Pollard
to be honored

pr. Raymond J. Pollard, pastor of
Our lady of Lourdes Parish in
Mountainside, wUl be among those
honor«d by St. Mary's Hospital,
Orange, when it holds its awards dinner
on Sunday, Sept, 24, at the W"hit« Eagle
Manor in Bloomfield,

Msgr. Pollard, former director of
taken to Overlook by the Mountainside
Rescue Squad and were later
diieharfed.

Thanks for aid,
says ihm LWV
The finance chainnan of the West-

field Area League of Women Voters.
Mrs. Charles Mayer, this week thanked
all those who have contributed to the
fund dris'e. Anyone who has not con-
tributed and still wishes to do so may
Mod a donation to Mrs. Mayer of 420
Roanoke rd,, Westfield.

.Among some of LWY studies are:
"Solid Waste—It won't go away
unless---" "What Has the UN ttsne for
Ui Lately." "Cities in Crisis: The
Impact of Federal Aid," "Are Jobs
Really the Price of a Clean EnvirOQ.
ment." "Know Your State," "Tell it to
Washington," and "Simplified

' Parliamentary Procedure."
All of these may be Ortered from

. Mrs,LinoCarbone.jaS.Glenwoodrd,,
Fanwood. She also has a catalogue with
many more pamphleti and bcx>kleLs
which the league has publahed,

Bloom, Miss Earle
accepted by Lehigh

Two students from- MouataiBiide
have bean accepted for BdmitsioD to
Lehigh Umversity's freshman class for
this academic year.

AcceiAed by the BeUfl«b«a, Pa.,
school were a « v « H. B l o ^ of
Brookade road and Elizabeth A, Earle
of Woodacres drive.

archdlocesan "heaTtn alfairs," is
president of the board of trustees of St.
Mary's. Others to be honored at the
dinner are the Most Rev, Thomas" A,
Boland, retired Archbishop of Newark:
Dr, Joseph Bove, a member of the St,
Mary'i Staff for 55'years; the pellclaa
Sisten, who administer and staff the
hospital, and five employees.

Cash, jewelry taken
In home break-entry

A MouBtaiaside home on Route S
waa broktn into on S^t, 7, poUe«
reported, and an undetermined amount
of money and jewelry w u taken. The
break and entry occured somitims
between 7:30 a.m. and U3Q p.m.

A cellar window located In the rear of
the house bad been kicked in to afford
entry according to Mountainjide police.
Sit : • . • - . . "i-:i*a;wM««¥i>«~.,(i

Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

2« MORRIS AVI . • 374^1Sg

SALE
FASHION SUNGLASSES

FREE-PARKING IS REAR

Vsfivpoints

PStf'£.1 Oi<>-ijan _

Les Maiam«t, B r K W
" BUSINESS DlpAR'TMlNT

ReSB'tM. Bri.mBil!.'
vice pr«s;a«j1 of •sv

CmmUX

i»m Howard

Milton MUrrtz^atlrM

Second a » « p«taM p«M at
MmiilMUt.NJ,
UMRM-per espy

MailM lutacriptwo ran if J t
inr PTD»ia»«c« i H l , MoDnt»i

car

Nafienaily by

IN ELIZABETH
Smith Cadillac

79 W, GRAND ST,
354-8080

UNION COUNTY'S OLDEST
& LARGEST

CADILLAC DEALER
by noon on Friday.

FRiMCES RAY

. EHMAN VflCCARI
% (COUMCILHftM) (TAX COLLECTOR)

: MOUNTAINSIDE GOVERNMENT
* VOTE DEMOCRATIC

t Responsive-Efficient-Economic |
ELECT THE BRADLEY TEAM

- F>slfl for ft* tommltfet le Blert Bhman-VsttBrt -
Lyflls VBccorl.Treai.,236Summit Rd, (MasitslmWE, N J.-WOM

*

FRIDAY OBADL1HB
AH iltms e*Hr thwi ^

dbe inocroftlce
WWWWWWWWVIt

MEN-WOMEN
REVLON

IS NOW accepting job application for

LIGHT
ASSEMBLERS

2nd Shift: 3:30 P.M. to Midnight
3rd Shift: Midnight to 7 A.M.

NEW MINI SHIFTS:
9 JLM,3:30 P.M.-6 P.M,MI[>NI&HT

Apply MM penonnd d»pt

Rt 27 & Ttfnidp Rwd Edboo, NJ,
An KWMOfiparfuitNy mamtsftrnj

f



Religious
Notices

TEMPLE SHAAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION

OF AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS,

S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT
SHtNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Joan Wilehita, daughter of Dr

Sidney and Carole Wilehlns of
Elizabeth, was called to the Torah as
Bat Mitzvah on Sept. 18,

Friday—8:45 p.m., erev Shabbat
service, (Rabbi Howard Shapiro's
sermon is entitled "When You Come
Info The Land.'1)

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat
service: 9 p.m., lecture by Dr. Dorothy
W. Cantor on divorce and related
contemporary problems; II p.m
special iliehot services.

SPRINGFIELD EMANL EL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT
ACADEMY" GREEN

SPRINGFffiLD
THE REV. GEORGE C.

SCHLESLNGER.
PASTOR

— -Today—a -p.m., efatmeei -choir—-—"
Friday—8 p.m.. Busy Fingers.
Saturday—7 to io p.m.. AA.

Springfield p-oup.
Sunday—7 a.m.. United Methodist

Men's brmaHast. with 8 a.m. profp-ain
featuring, the Rev. John R. Dexheimer,
superintendent of the Eastern District
of thf Northern New Jersey Con-
ference, as guest ipeaker; 9:30 a.m.,
church school; 9:30 a.m., chapel ser-
vice-school of prayer; 9:30 a.m.,
German worship service with the Rev.
Fred Gruber of LiebenieU Mission
preaching: 10:30 a.m., fellowship hour;
11 a.m.. Worship service with the Rev.
George C. SchJeslnger preaching on
"The Gospel of Sonship"; 6 p.m., youth
meeting.

Tuesday—7:45 p.m.. Women's
Mission Circle.

Weisbrots wed
in a ceremony
on West Coast

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT

'CHURCHMALL,
SPRINGFIELD

TJffi REV. BRUCE WHTTEFffiLD
EVANS, D.D., PASTOR

•MRS. SlffittA KnaOURNE,
DmECTOR OF CHRISTIAN

EDUCATION
Today—7:15 p.m.. Webelos; 8 p.m.,

senior choir.
Sunday—9 a.m.. church school; 10:15

a.m., church family worship service.
Tuesday—9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.. Hn-

derkirk nursery; 9:30 a.m., kaf-
feeklatsch groups open house and film
showing ''The Parable"}: 8 p.m.,
trustees.

Wednesday—9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.,
ktnderklrk nursery; 7:30 p.m.. Ladies'
EveningJJroup Bible study"; 8:15 p.m..
Ladies' Evening Group meeting.

Cipponeri, of Carlsbad.
Calif., and Arthur Weisbrot, of
Leueadia. Calif., were married Aug. 5
at Modesto, Calif.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Benedict Cipponeri of Modesto:
the groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Weisbrot of Madison terrace,
Springfield. The couple were wed by
Judge Charles %', Stone, and were later
feted at a reception at the Modesto Elks
Lodge.

Maria-Chris Cipponeri, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. Charylu
Roberts of Sacramento acted as
bridesmaid.

The groom was attended by Howard
Weisbrot, of Cleveland, his brother and
best man. Benedict Cipponeri Jr.,
brother of the bride, served as usher.

Mrs. Weisbrot graduated from Davis
High School, Modesto, and Modesto
Junior College. She has a bachelor's
degree in public administration from
San Diego State University. Her
husband is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School: he
received a B.A. degree in political
science from Rutgers University and
an M.A. in public administration from
San Diego State.

__The_nfwJyweds. hones.moaned_£or_a.^
week in San Francisco before taking up
residence in Carlsbad.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER
A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
MR. JAMES S. LITTLE

Today—7:15 p.m., junior choir
rehearsal (jp-ades 4 through 8); 8:15
p.m., junior choir rehearsal (grades 9
and 10).

Sunday—10:30 a.m., worship service
with the ministtr preaching: 10:30
a.m., church school for nursery through
eighth grade; 7 p.m.. Youth Fellowship
meeting.

Wednesday—8 p.m., senior choir
rehearsal.

— T E M P C E BETH AHM~~ ~
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFELD

RABBI: REUBEN R. LEVINE
* CANTOR: ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services,
plaque dedication.

Saturday—10a.m., Sabbath services;
9 p.m.. movie preceding slichot ser-
vice; midnight (Saturday-Sunday).
sMchot service.

Tuesday—7:30 p.m.. United
" Synagogue Youth game night at
• CaldweU School.

Thursday, Sept. 28—7:30 p.m.,
Kadima gym night at Gaudineer
School.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
,iTHE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

••LUTHERAN HOUR"
AND TVS "THIS IS THE LD"E1?)

639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE.
SPRINGFPLD

THE REV. JOEL R. ROSS.
PASTOR

TELEPHONE: 379=4525
Today—10 a.m., Bible study class.
Saturday—8:48 a.m. to 5 p.m.,

leadership retreat at the Shrine of St.
Joseph's.

Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship; 9:30
a.m.. family growth hour; 10:45 a.m..
Holy Communion: 7:30 to 9 p.m., youth
night with pastor,

Monday—1 p.m.. Confirmation I
class; 8 p.m., family growth hour staff
meeting.

Tuesday—4 p.m.. Confirmation II
class.

Wednesday—4:30 p.m.. children's"
choir; 7:45 p.m.. adult choir.

.MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. . ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 W. I MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232=3456

IF NO ANSWER.
CALL 687-6613

Sunday—9:45 a.m.. Sunday School for
all youth and adults i free bus service is
available; call for schedule of routes
and pickup t imts i . 10:45 a.m.,
preservice prayer meenng. 11 a.jp..
morning svorship service nwrSfry care
is available1. 7 p.m , evening worship
service.

• Wednesday—8 p.m.. midweek prayer
service.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD

TEMPORARY SYNAGOGUE:
42 SHUNPIKE ROAD

RABBI: ISRAEL E. TURNER
Friday—7:15 a.m., minyan ser-

vice; 6:30 p.m., "Welcome to Sabbath"
service.

Saturday—fl:30 a.m., Sabbath service
with a -sermon on "The Choice Is
Clear"; Mddush after service, with Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Felker as hosts; 8:30
p.m., afternoon, service, followed by
discussion and then by "Farewell to
Sabbath" service.

Sunday—12:15 a.m. (after midnight),
slichot service gathering; 8 a.m., .
minyan service; 10. a.m., cornerstone
ceremony (at building site. Mountain
avenue and Shunpike road).

Sunday through Thursday—6:30
p.m., afternoon service: advance study
session: evening serviue.

Monday through Thursday—«: S3
a,m., slichot service; 7:IS a.m.,
minyan service; 3:80 to 5:30 p.m.,
Religious School classes.

OUR LADY OF
LOURDES CHURCH

MQUNTAINSroE
REV.MSGK.

RAYMOND J. POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. JOHN J, CASSmY,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV, GERARD J. McGARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass schedule—Saturday, 7 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays, 7 and 8 a.m.- holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

ST. STEPHEN'S •
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING.

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 10

a.m.. Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday arid festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m..
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

•

MRS. DOUGLAS J. MARINO

Miss Geiger

of Mr. Marino
Elizabeth A. Geiger of Mountainside

was married to Douglas J. Marino of
Scotch Plains on Sept. io, in Our Lady
of Lourdes Church, Mountainside.
Monsignor Raymond Pollard officiated
at the ceremony.

Mrs. Marino, the daughter of Mrs.
Cornelia S. Geiger of Mountainside and
the late Helmut F. Geiger. was given
away in marriage by her brother. Eric
H. Geiger. Kathleen Splvey served as
matron of honor and the best man was
Christopher Cells. Martha Geiger,
Carol Lorenc and Donna Ballinger were
bridesmaids and ushers included John
Ballinger and Robert Schultz. John
Ballinger, Jr. served as the ring bearer.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore
Marino of Scotch Plains, the
bridegroom, jp-aduated from Union
County Vocational School with a
diploma in heating, ventilating and air
conditioning.

Mrs. Marino studied mechanical
technology at Union County Vocational
School and attends the New Jersey
Institute of Technology in Newark.

A reception was held In the Tiffany
Room of Snuffy's Restaurant. The
couple, who took a honeymoon in
Bermuda, will reside in Hillsboro.B'nai B'rith Women
launch new season
B'nai B'rjth Women in the Springfield

chapter have launched their^ 1978-79
season with Mrs. Harry Rice as
president.

Mark Goldberff^Olrector of Jewish
Student Services of Metropolitan New
-Jersey-yesterday told Ute women «iLHJut~
his personal encounter with Jewish
activists behind the Iron Curtain.
Meeting hostess was Mrs. Edna Ger-
ber. Mrs. Sydney Spiegel is vice
president for programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
DR. WILLIAM A. MIEROP

IN THE PULPIT
Sunday—9:48 a. m.. Sunday school; 11

a.m., worship service; 7 p.m., service,
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer

meeting.

ANTIOC II BAPTIST ( 1IL H( H
MECKESSTREET AND

HO SPKINGFIELDAVE:.
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—:i p.m.. church school
choir rehearsal.
• tJunday—9::i(J4i.(n.. Sunday School, 11

a.m., svorship service 7 p.m . evening
leljowshlp

Wednesday—w p.m-.-:' midweek ser-
sice.

ST JAMESCHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.'

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV, STEPHEN P. LYNCH.
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,
• REV. PAUL J.KOCH,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7,

8:15, 9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily 7
and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves of holy
day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7, 8, 9, 10
a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
fessions)—Monday through Friday,
7; 15 to 7:45 p.m.; Saturdays, 1 to 2 p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

Woman's club
schedules tour
of art museum

hFMounlairisTdtrVVoman's Club,
announced that its first social activity
for the season will be a bus trip to the
Philadelphia Museum of Art of
Wednesday, Oct. 4.

The bus will leave from the Echo
Queen Diner, rear parking lot, Rt. 22
East, at 8 a.m. and return around 5:30
p.m. Price, including admission is $7
per person. Further information and
reservations can be obtained from the
chairman, Jeanne Blackburn, at 232>
7583.

Any member of the Mountainside
Woman's Club wishing to play round
robin bridge should contact the
chairman, Mary Cremedas at 233-7868.
Details on other bridge groups are
available from Mrs. Blackburn,

The garage sale benefiting the club's
scholarship fund will be held on
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 1194
Ridge dr.. Mountainside. There also
will be a bake sale at the same time.

MRS. JAMES D, MicMAHON

MacMahons
'wxehangWVows^
at St, James

Thursday, September 21, 1*71

Local woman
is married to
Kevin Shu I man

Marlene Zerolnick, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Zerolnick of Springfield,
was married Aug. 17 to Kevin J.
Shulman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Shulman of Englishtown, formerly of
Short Hills.

Riibbi Reuben Levine and Cantor
Israel Barzak officiated at thu
ceremony in Temple Beth Ahrn,
Springfield A reception followed at the
Short Hills.

Mrs. Elaine Schlossberg, served as
matron of honor for her sister
Bridesmaids were Caren Ruga, sister
of the groom; Phyllis Kanner, Merle
Rosenbaum, Linda Kohli and Hope
Schlossberg. niece of the bride. Kasey
Ruga, niece of the groom, served as
flower girl,

Keith Flshman and Lloyd Stahl
served as best men. Ushers were Larry
Zerolnick. brother of the bride;
Seymour Schlossberg, brother-in-law of
the bride, and Wayne Ruga, brother-in-
law of the groom.

Mrs. Shulman, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. Springfield, will be graduated
next May from Wayne State University,

PATRICIA E. BRANDT

Brandt betrothal
is made known

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred H. Brandt of
Houston, Tex.. . for-nerly of Moun-
tainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Patricia
Ellen, to Daniel J. Lawlor. son of Mr.
and Mrs.' Thomas S. Lawlor of
Wilmington, Del.

The bride-elect is a graduate of the
University of Delaware. She is a
member of the supervisory staff of
Seton Villa Home for Girls in
Wilmington.

Her fiance also is a graduate of
University of Delaware. He will receive
a master's degree from that school next
June.. J

A June wedding is planned.

Jewish school

St. James Church, Springfieid, was
the setting Saturday, Sept. 9, for the
marriage of Cathlejn Elizabeth
Kaufhold, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Daniel S. Kaufhold of Springfield and
James Dennis MacMahon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph A. MacMahon of
Florham Park,

The Nuptial Mass and wedding
ceremony were performed by Rev.
EdwardjOehling. A reception followed
at the Florham Park Country Club,
Florham Park.

Given in marriage by her father, the
bride had her sister, Patricia Kaufhold
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Bonnie MacMahon, sister of the groom,
Patricia Allison, Mary Beth Riester
and Patricia Kaelblein.

Joseph Sanchelli served as best man.
Ushers were Thomas MacMahon,
brother of the groom, James Dwyre,
Gene Petrone and Jack Grenjiari.

The bride is a graduate of Union
Catholic Girls High School, Scotch
Plains, and St. Francis College,
Loretto, Pa. She Is an underwriter with
Allstate Insurance Co., Murray Hill.

The groom Is a graduate of Hanover
Park "High School and St. Peter's
College, Jersey City. A certified public
accountant, he is employed by Acme
Tube, Inc., Far Hills.

After a wedding trip to Aruba, the
couple will reside in Randolph Town-
ship.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Mlllburn High School, Is Involved
in industrial psychology, a doctoral
program at Wayne State University

The newlvweds reside in Southgate,
Mich.

Chapel women
launch season

The Women's Fellowship of the
Mountainside Gospel Chapel will hold
its first coffee of the season at 10 a.m.
today In the chapel on Spruce drive in
Mountainside.

Guest speaker will be Miss Carol
Rumpf, a missionary on furlough .from
Grenoble, France. In France for six
years, she was born in Mountainside
and graduated from the Philadelphia
College of the Bible. She is associated
with the Un-Evangellzed Field Mission.

Cake decorating will be demon;
strated by Jane Hoopingarner. Coffee
and dessert will be served. Baby sitting
will be provided.

Two new teachers will be added to the
faculty of the Religious School of
Congregation Israel, Springfield, for
the school vear beginning Monday,
Sept. 11.

Berniee Edelcreek, chairman of the
school's board of directors, said Rabbi
Joseph Goldberg of Elizabeth and
Rabbi Steven Rosenberg of Staten
Island will join continuing staff
members Sandi Cantor and Gayle Perm
on the faculty.

Rabbi Goldberg is a member of the
faculty of the Jewish Education Center
in Elizabeth. Rabbi Rosenberg is on the
staff of the Yeshivah Jacob Joseph of
Staten Island.

Registration for the new school year
is under way. Classes are provided for
children starting at about age 8 and
continuing through Bar or Bat Mitzvah.
according to Mrs. Edelcreek. The first
class is for children who are 8 or, if
younger, in the third grade of public
school. Previous Jewish education is
not required for children entering the
first class, Mrs. Edelcreek said. The
upper grades of the Religious School
require qualifying backgrounds in
Jewish studies-, she said. Most
Religious School students are in the
third through eighth grades of public
school, she added.

Sisterhood to hold
homecoming dance

The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield, will hold a
"homecoming dance" Saturday, Sept.
30, at 8:30 p.m. at the temple, featuring
music of all eras—from the 1930s to the
70s.

Tickets ($2.50 per person) may be
obtained by contacting BiBi Feintuch
or Carole Felberbaum. Refreshments
will be served.

QUICK TIP
Stuffed celery—blend equal amounts

deviled ham and peanut butter; add a
biroTT!raiTied~]jicWe felishrnll celery"
stalks with mixture.

Greenfields to visit
new granddaughter

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Greenfield became
parents of a 6 lh. 1 oz. baby girl, Brit-
tany Jennifer, on Sept. 6. The couple
reside at 7214 W. Medlock drive,
Glendale. Arizona. Mrs. Greenfield is
the former Melinda Isenberg of
Phoenix.

The baby's paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W. Greenfield
of Mapes avenue, SpringfieJd. Airs.
Rose Greenfield of Meisel avenue, the
baby's great-grandmother, will join the
new grandparents on a trip to Arizona
to visit the newcomer.

FUNDS DONATED — Sister Alexandrine, O.S.B., receives a check from AAri.
Catharine Schelder, past president of the St. James School Guild, Sept, 11, The
presentation was made at the first meeting of the new school year to Sister
Alexandrine, principal, and AAsgr, Francis Coylt, pastor.

Register Now

"TIME FOR TWO'S1

Co-operatiwe Program For
2-YEflR OLDS

• Arts & CrfKs • SteqrtelDni
• Songs 4 Rhythms • Tsaelnf DineM

M0HDAYS,9:15 A.M. to 11:15 A.I
Beginning

OCTOBER 18, 1978
at the

Summit Jewnh Community Center
67 Kent PL I M , Summit

464-2082 • 665-1466

iimuiiiiiiiiimniimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiLHiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii

Charge fQF\PIetures _..____.__
There Is a charge of U for wedding and engagement
pictures. There Is no ehafg© for th« announcement,
whether with or without a picture. Persons submitting
wedding or engagement pictures should enclose the 15
payment.

GET TO KNOW SIZES 4 to 14

FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY
1 0 % R B O F F I 20% OFF
*HT?JIPN$ » ; ^ T I I S T I O M I

on all "demtgnmr clothes for womm
IDSaUiMBY ST,,WESTFIELD

"282=1370- ~ — ~ ^ twur»r?i3ffn^D

SPRINGFIELD DEPILATRON CENTER
Tha'Permanent, Painless Method ol Hair Removal

•NO NEEDLES «NO PAIN
Sana in ind ™ i in> Piafntianiii in this (I*M. Wi u i
20 KeONDi m HAIR net 2 10 HtoMi , . ,1M M nwHl M
•XetkLINTIil LW us BOY, II io youM I

iP — _ . . C O U P O H
• FREE15MINUTESI . !
j Wl* i jrou coin* in let your first 'h hour o( Pilnln* Hair !
I RtrriMIl M will grn joy an l i l n IS mlnulM IrM |
t _ _ . . IN. - W r T H T H t g C O U P O W - - . - - T . T - 1 I

SPRINGFIELD DEPILATBON CENTER
1204 tVIORRIS AVE., UNION 686-6322

lOay or Evening App&Jnimmit

FOR FALL ENTERTAINING
QBrgeous Maiouk and Jabara

table linens and plicemats
In House and Garden colors

Pliise place your order early,

Wewillcustom order iny slio table linen.
Table settingiand Qlfts

SOB MILLBURN AVENUE
. fb«!wi!*n tafei Piiih A™,

SHORT HILLS. N, J,



Thursday, September I I , 1?7S

.MOVIES .THE THEATER
QTHIR iNTlRTAINMlNT

Inferiors' opening set
Woody Allen's firs', run ihrough Tuesday at

serious "film, "Interiors" '.he Bellevus
which he wrote and . .— ~~~
directed . wil: oper^ an Ballet lecture,

wear.e'sdaj " V" the p e r f o r m a n c e
BfUesnie Theater. Upper
y^.j.^;. The Classical Ballet
"*The "picture- s ' a rnns Company of New Jersey
Diane Heater., wjraldine w " pve a free public
Pace E u Marshall, secure and deraoiBirauon
MsTu-ee" • *"-apletor, a ; Febciar, College. Loci,
K-sti- Griffin" 'Marybe:h CVc"- i : a : n ( W n l n ^ *
Hurt. Richard Jordan and ooUege theatre,
Sim Waters on. co~cems a
New York farr.ih— three The one-hL-ur progra...
• •sters their emj'tio-aUy. will incorporate the
upset mother and the^r training of dancers
father, who is atout to starting »rJi exercises up
rf -a r rv The mosie was to performing The
-r.o:oersphed m color company will dance
' ;v . ; A Space variations from classic
Ocvsiev,' -Ail; c;-:ir.'je its and contemporary

Movie Times
All times listed are

furnished by the theaters

BELLEVUE , Upper
Momelair' — 2001: A
SPACE ODYSSEY, Thur.,
Sun , Mon . Tues . 1:40. 4.
7.9:40: Frt., Sal., 2, 4:50.
7:40. 10:25; INTERIORS
; sia.ru Wednesday . 1. 4,
6, S. ICi

CASTLE •.
SVSPERIA.
Tues . Wed..

g
Fri.. Men ,
Thur.. 7:M;

Sat . Sun . 1:30.4:55. S:K>:
HOOPER. Fri. . Mor...
TUM . Wed.. ThuT., 9:10;
Sat , Sun . 5:10. 6:38. 10

ELMORA
- CROSSED

10; N.AKED SlDER. 3 30
INSIDE JENNIFER
WELLES, FT... 7:30. 9 40.
Sa!., arSCi. 7:10, 9:15:
Man., Tues . 7, 9:in Sal ,
Sun. matinees, THE
MOUSE AN*D HIS CHILD.
1:33.

PARK Moselle Parki —
THERE'S A GIRL IN MY
SOUP. Thur . Fri . Men.,
Tues . T-SO: Sat . 2, 5:15.
S:30; Sun. 1. 7:30:
CHEAP DETECTI%'E.
Thur..
?:0S;
:0;O5;

FT-
Sat

Mon., Tues.,
3:35. 6:50.

, ::15. 5:35.

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Music, dance ons,'

Mar*

EAST ORANGE
Bsnt# ThMt
c m . U

onnecticut
Seot ™. I

ia CoHtge
GynrnJiuTi. 5*4-7141.

NEWARK—IB. King, BOBBy
Blue Blind inS Betty
rtTight :n concert. Sept, n ,
7 ana n B.m Neaarit
Si—a-s».v HsM, ISM B-eaa

NIWARK—Tfe Ovi-t E'i'PS-
•en O'fes""*, o ree'e-a B*
wercpr Eniffl'ofi. Sect- M.
3 p "n StASfk SyTTB̂ wnv
Hail, i n ! Brsoa j t . **3

SWORDS,
Thur F

HIDY'S DiN€R RESTAURANT

- * I* *< 1*5*

: j

Chestnut Taverrv-S Resiaurant

•V,=;V;. ' ^ h ' ^ N AMERICAN CUISINE

i:*"i&! >•> '"• &e see'. "
! - j ;e : ; T I C V Sa- i
~ —i Stit Yes- spe- - =
Oc*. 4 ai 'Me Past- V
5= a^c .s t , Vii'-iSL"" -
Vs i Pa;r-e- a:»H'K -
•he e'a, c- —e B'aas.'.a-
i'ast, 5§f"§ ~—,f v. ;

I

Elmora bills
'Swarm' f i lm

•The'Swarm." a horror
story abciut African killer
b#es" on -he wing to Texas,
arrived yesterday at the
E l m o r i T h e a t e r .
Elizabeth, on a double bill
with ••Crossed Swords."
starrint Oliver Reed.
RaqueJ WeJeh. George C,
Scott and Ernest
BorfTune.

—"Tire—Swarm "^ s : a n
Michael Caice. Richard
Widmark and Katharine
Ross. Irwin AUen directed
the movie, which was
photographed in color.

4:05. S OS
Thur . Fr
J:2S. Sit
:, #. ; o

.. M m . Tues..
. : . S;Css; Sun .
. THE SWARM,
i,. Mon., Tues .
3:55.6. 10; Sun ,

SiLLV'FIELD — Actrtsi
3ia>s oppisite Bgrt
Revr.alds in Hooper,'
"••ri cc rwy . ishich s'arti.
Fricj,- et the FK8 Po/nfs
Cir.erna. Un:on. and en a
flSubie biil a* the Castie,

NKWARIt—vis JerMy Bai
Oelsey
. 8:K

. f n e
IBB', a

S

SANTORD Irrington ••
— Last times today:
HOOPER. 7-30. 9:25;
YOUNG FRANKEN- Irvington Center,

STEIN. Fn.Mon.. Tues.. Suspe-a.'
7:30. 9:D0: Sat,. Sun., 2,
3:50. 5:SS. 7:35. 9:23.

<*e]o c^tr i f LInoen Twin
Theaief I.

: POrNTS CINEMA
Umon — Last times
day: EYES OF LAURA

,.!ARS. T:30. 9:15:
HOOPER. Fp..7:5:i.9.M:
Sat.. 1:30.7:30. 9:50; San,.
2 J ; - a- \Tnn *
Wed.. Thur.. 7:30. 9:

LINDEN TWIN I -
HOOPER. Thur . . F r i . .
Mon.. Tues.. 7:15. 9:10:
Sat.. Sun.. 2. 4. 6. S. 10.

LINDEN TWIN I I -
Last Un-.es today;—E"i"E5
OF LALTLA MARS. 7:30.
9 : 3 0 : Y O U N G
FRANKENSTEIN. Frt..
Mon.. Tues.. 7:30. 9:35;
£4T..Sun,. 1:30.3:35. ! : « ,
7 : « . 9:45.

Horror movie
set tomorrow

Mel Brooks' "•Young
Frankenstein." a paraody
of the famed horror tale.

vU;**—J
San ford T h e a t e r .
Irvingion. 'and Linden
T%nn Theater 2, Gene
wilder wrote ihe screen-
play with Brooks, The
picture also stars Peter
Boyle. Marty Feldman,
Clorts Leachman, Ken-
neth Mars. Madeline Kahn
and Ten Garr. Brooks
directed the film In color.

"Hooper." starring Burt
Reynolds. endi its
engagement tonight at the
Saaford.

'Panther' held
at AAaplewood

••Revenge of the Pir,k
Panther." iLarring Peter
Sfllers ai bumbling

NEW BRUNSWICK—A',Wati
D.'BaB, gu;tjr Sept, a ,

^ v j i a i s CBilegt. «:.7S51.

Theater
ILOOMF1BLD— ieuws.'
" "t"--e-B^ S#s'. 33 Asters

Ca'f Theifer. iiwmfie'o
Ccneat Pranm;n ana
c t

Ann M i D t ^ f i . Througn
i»ct. 33, Nsrm jersey
Biooa Cenfff, 45 S. Grove
it 67 6-4 KM,

ELIIABRTH— Re'rai
Bf-atograB-i By
DeMsries ana H,
Fe-nsneel. Sept 15 u n . IJ.
New Oa»fl Oaliery. 1U0 E,
JFMy St. 1J4 JIM

ELI IA11TH—Con'ernpgf afy
afasy:r^i ana pnnts By
Peter Stevens, Jann
BeniHia-Ruanie'ii Tom
Sc^nt'ser ^ n a Shsreh
VseSyT seei, i-Oci. »
Cimnnfi lv Ca^ery, 11«
1" .'e-sey I ' JilTiiO.

MADISON—m-i-a'tion o»
is^arrie canioraphy ana
"raver rvos Sea', i ! O<t.
U FrienashiP Library,
F s i r i e i g h O e kmson
WKveri'ty

HEW BRUNSWICIC— Th*
Coiar RtvS'y!isn:_ Color
Uihosraofty :n !r ran£e

. H«1»M.' Sea;. ISOst, » ,
Univtrslty Art Gallery,
«L,'S#rs Ur.;vff5i!>'. 93J-
-551,

NIW BRUNSWICK—ArtisTs
S-Smai ana Miai Art. SeBt,
ii-Sep! I f DetgisM
CeUese *r« Oaliery,

NEW BRUNSWICK—Women
In New Jersey: is in
Century to PPeient.
Through Dee. IS.
A l e x a n d e r L i b r a r y ,
Rutoera College, SM.?I»1.

UNION— ' F « v i &n Precious
M a f e r l a l s , " l e w e l r y
e«,r,iBItisn. Sept. l l O c i . 6.
Vawghn Eames gal lery.
Keen e a i i t 517Ua

Museums
MONTCLAIR-^Stentciair Art

3 S. Mounlgin

CBANFORD—-P'ps^n.1

Tfrousn OC, !_(. Ne*
jersey Public Tneaftr.
Cf'eb-af'Bri Playhewie. I l l
South ave. insJM.

MADISOft— The N'ew War IS

F r e n c n i n s p e c t o r
Clouseau. continuts its
run at tht Maplewood
Theater. Maplewood,

.As Cl&useau, SeUers is
seen in various disguises
in pursuit of a narootios
ring. Dyan Cannon.
Herbert Lorn and Robert -
Webber also are starred,
Blake Edward directed
the movie, which was
photographed in color.

^aftsort_ji_^JJie_E^iu.ei
Ras'n arc Marion.* Seat,
a , i | n prev. yniVffsitY.
3f7-*<J7.

MADISON—New Jersey
SistMMsre =e5t;vai. -Ti-e
CS.rfry Girl1 I f3 ' Arr-s
S-= We Win,' in reperfory.
D-e.» universlfv. 377J1I7.

MILkBURN—Pariey Granser
n 'Pfasula.' iest *«et- 1,
Baser Mill Playhouse,

orive. 37i-B4i.

SPRINOFIBUD— PaintifflS of
'PffSBie' by NafaHe
OAiiessia. Sept. ! * • » , Art
Accents Gal'ery_. 761
S'CJnta'n t v l 3"?-S3iO,

SUMMIT—Pa nMv-s By Jean
Bucttiey. _Se"pt. J;30
i u r r - i ' Art Cen-er, lit Elm
s« 173.9121

WIST ORANOK—'FiBer.
A S r s s , f e a t u r i n g
fr.nten-.gafary art using
f ibers. Sept. i - I f . YM-
V , V M A a' y.etrsBslitan
SeA .efSCy. ">K Sorthfield
1>€ . ~ < JFTWT

ave T u e s 8 » y S y
10 a m , to 5 p.m. Sunaays. !
•a I 3D p.m. 744-SSS5.

MOUNTAI NSiOi—Trailsiae
Nafyre and Science Center,
watehung Reservation
IJS JWa. Clesea Fridays.

NEWARK—N'.J. Histories-
|&c :ety, 3J3 Broadway.
Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Tnwrsdays ana Fridays, 9
a.m. to J p.m. *J13W?,

N i W » R K - N ( w a r > Museum.
49 Washington St. 7n -M«-
MonOay.Saruroay, rsoori to
i p m , Sundjyi i fa S p m
p l a n e t a r i u m SHOPS
Saturdays, Sundays ana
hoiidavs.

Children
BLIIABETH—feature film

fflr children. Sepf. 11, J:3S
B.rn Liberty Square
Brancn LiBrary, 246
E i t h ave. 3SS-11M.

Film

M ORB 1ST OWN — 'V.OO8-
s'eeis' See*. W ana 13, I
B-m. The .'.'.orris ItlBe. ISO
Seutn sf. 143-9170,

h l

TV AMERICA

S U M M I T —
Threug* o
Cra's Theater, 4
Z73-4OT

tI,'
Tft?

Kent pi.

MORRISTOWN—Tt-e Beatles
f V.ag a i Vi-sfery Tour'

ana •Yens* SuBmarine.'
Seer, a ana 2J.1 p.-n. The
v,crris S'ase, iOB Souti at,

MOUNTAI NSIBB—S'atvfe
' : r - s Sy'sa^-s at 2. J and t
a *» Traiis'ee Nature ana
Se'eni* Center, Wa'ciyng
R a t i e n . ;J2S?3S,

KTEfUiUiJtf
in

Of *
the
Pink

panther
• ( LINDIH ! I

BANQUET

FOR THE WEDDING
...ELEGANCE PLUS

(_ocktali ^Mour
^ f ~. xr~ _,:•«- S i " : ; , : < , • ; : - , , - . i f :

g^j

fcj V:.r

"iffe-e Tfa ii Sktiiii

lT-z"-j- E " ' i r - -^ c _ TT ! ': r - ; : . : t rf C:::rr= Linen -*-.-..u .i.=i :-,v#r#-:
5i^.r;syivsr..r.; » _>, ^ rJ#.,^ r.:»fri fcr *i fry u;:*

is: i s . - ,-„::*.-,-,: :,-,i II ! : Vie : : Er:;i: ? : n - p i ^ y !;.•» L J v i - . p
Alt Orituitlrs Are Iseludfrd _ A ; ; , . — — - , - & ' . ; - » f-r Ir;:5 is 3"-: ~
S*-J- t: K *o- .&-, =fs ; , i. M

UNION WEST ORANGE ELIZABETH

' LOST PICTURE SHOW
Unions — %TVA TTALIA.

Thur.. Mon.. Tues.. 7:M.
9:M: Fri.. 7:30. 9:40: Sal..
6:15. 8. 9:S0: Sun.. 2. 3:40.
S:30, 7:40. 9:20.

MAPLEWOOD —
REVENGE OF THE
PINK PANTHER. Thur..
Frt.. Mon.. Tues,. 7:15.
9:10; Sat-, 2:15. i. 6, 8.
9.SO; Sun.. 2. 3:45. 5:30.
7:20. 9:15.

OLD RAHWAY Rah=
way — Last times todav:
CON\"ENT1ON GIRLS. 7,

Musica! set
for opening

are about 130 million
television sets in the
h j ~ e s o f Americans —

, _ _. - t, more than the number of
••A Funny Tmng Hap= a u l o m o b i l i g i b a t h t u b S .

p««d on uw W»y io ito h , machines or
Forum. stage m u s p l r g f r i g e ^ t o r a in use,
eotneay, will open Fnday, °*
Sept. 29. a". 8:30 p.m. at the
Meadowbrook Dinner'
Theater. Cedar Gro%-e.
The show will play
weekends. Fridays. Sat-
urdays and Sundays.

Addiiiona.1 inforrnation

Other Cole Shows.
Tnreugh Nov. IS. The
Coifax Manor Dinner
Trieatef. UJ.liJ4.

U N I O N — T i e Of iBuate •
Scot. J7. j ana i B.m. Little
Tieater. <ean College. S2J.
2Ci4

POINTS CINEMA
UNION '• U4-H32 1

H) "HOOPER1

"YOUNO FRANKINSTEiN

Art ST**TS FEIOAf!
BUST B1YNQLDS

BAST ORANGE—Painting!,
pastels ana warefeolors b*- ,_;PG)

FOftGEn
f*: NOW APPiARINO:
* "RICH KELLY « FRIENDS"
+ ÎMHI ^ — — ^ m-

EVERY SUNDAY SPECIAL DINNER

COURSE DINNER T Q
.^PPETTZER-CHOICE OF:

SOUP DU JOUR
••= p'os" H i s t n s a =• s - t n t i

!:~ BIS .'fpfl.SE

ENTREE-S

5 J S , t*rBB= iSEi

DEKERT^HOICE OF:

ALA CARTC MENU
ALSO AVAn_4BLE

\

CTUIGSHOUJ
•VIVA !T*UA"

"IKSiDS JINHIPIR WIL. IS •

THE SANFORD
SBrmtnua A*»niJt. imlnffsr

J71JW1
•- - o»f «, #* y j n t s t i « « i

STABTl FRIBATI
. « & « . . " Y O U M B

FRAMKEHSTEiH"

v 2OO1
a space odyssey

v,™-r
Starring DIAN1 <eaT0N

CHEAP DETECTIVE' — Peter Falk .s seen with
wejst -lefehtr.eneof the man^ t i r s m Neil Simon
ccmecy, no-,., at Pâ rk Theater, RoseMe Park, on
co-.Bie bU! .v-tr. 'There's A Gir' In My Soup,'
i-arr;rg Piter .Sellers ind &oid.e H i ™

Everj Saniay Kite » LADIES NITE1^
SII.IiB.*.TI SyttOif KI5HT

PEVIR WITH TUB KIMS ©F
B1S.SO.,T«i S«E M S SKUT

BENNY TROY

y
BANQUET FACIUT1BI.» to J9S, CALL KOW

THI JMNKT IN bININO
AND U V I INTIITAINMENT

Far t t t t r r i t isf l ] C»ll:it7-Cll*

Rt.'22SprinefieliltNJ.
CBIDIT CA1IOI ACCIrTtD

'Viva Italia' p
held in Union!

ICASTLE THIA
:; ntVTNGTON CENTERS;
ij. STl-SM*

| "HOOPER"

SUSPERiA"

B?l g M'it-w KAUB i W M

"ALMOST SUMMER"
AND ( P 8 !

"AMIRICAPt BRAFFITri

"HOOPER" 1K,
AND

"THE GUMBALL
RAiLY" i ro

mwnrnvmnumtiigraa

EVERY ffiD

PRIME
RIB KITE

FrsmJJJ
»;W s.m.

wm; «n $715

SREAT
BUFFET

ICSIS . " . .

* S » I ( BAT

iS

"S*ivB Italia!," Italian ff
film featuring nine
iatirlcal

ur.ng _ f l y NEW JERSEY f!
s l l S « t S S PUBLIC THEATER U

is
11

Risi and Ettore.Scola. U

STUDIO
OF ACTING

FALL

! I
on macabre comedy,
being held ovBr for a i j u i ^ . I I . ™
second week at the Lost M4 A l U E E I f l l
Picture Show, Union. H I II 1M E t R S

The picture, whlcb stars 1 • " • " ̂ ^ " w i
Alberto Sordi, Vittorio 1 i
Gasman and Ugo •*

i, was directed by fl M ) _ - ^ mm

Mario Monicellh Dono ! ] l E K I l l

Hi South AvcCraaford
.V J. Donrr > liuiU\
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The Westbury Hotel Presents
ART VENTURES

• Visit the finest galleries, museums and private
studios in New York,

• Discuss famous pieces of art with the Gutgeritjeims.
• Enjoy all of the luxury The Westbury Hotel has'to offer.
• A weekend for two starts as low as 5165.00.
• For reservations call 212^535-2000.
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Thursday, September 21,

MERIT
Filter

Tinriched Flavor'cigarette scores
high marks in five key areas.
Can MERIT deliver the flavor of leading high

tar brands?
Does MERIT satisfy smokers over a long period

—or are MERIT smokers slipping back to old
high tar favorites?

Read the bottom-line results of new research
conducted with smokers like yourself.

MERIT Breakthrough Confirmed
Con/Enrnedr Majority of high tar smokers rate

MERIT taste equal to—or better than—leading
high tar cigarettes tested! Cigarettes having up
to twice the tar.

Confirmed; Majority of high tar smokers
confirm taste satisfaction of low tar MERIT

And in detailed interviews conducted among
current K^HRU smokers^ *

Kings: 8 mg"tar;" 0.6 mj nicotine—
100's: 11 mg" tar;' 0,7 mg nicotine av, per cigarette, FTC Report May 7 8

Confirmed: 85% of MERIT smokers say it was
an "easy switch" from high tar brands.

Confirmed: Overwhelming majority of MERIT
smokers say their former high tar brands
weren't missed!

Confirmed; 9 out of 10 MERIT smokers not
considering other brands.

First Major Alternative
To High Tar Smoking

MERIT has proven conclusively that it not
only delivers the flavor of high tar brands—but
continues to satisfy.

This ability to satisfy over long periods of time
could be the most, important evidence to date
that MERIT is what it claims to be: The first
majoFalternaTiveTo

Warning: The Surgeon Genera! Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Philip Merril Inc. 19/H Kings &KK)V
s.
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Dayton's girls
off to bad start:
netters.drop 2

B> MIKE MEIXNER

Regional hooters fall
despite Janeiro goal

M-re

Livingston tops
Mountainside
in tennis league

Signup total doubled
for soccer program *

D^-iap. Csrj:

"•.e'-H s r Tse

r,«-g_:.s i
Eiiit

ft'^t Fires'

v,"5s3 ever 12j ycfjvhs ilBsea up U*:

Greg Clarke, program cirei ' ir, haj
.r-.iift SouKta liae-e las'. year. T"«'3
i | 3 8 "iivt b&es grgs".*?£••: reasistljif
f iff^r W T - » i t the- senior league o; Sin

i e n 1.3d rive "easa IT,
aa—5th-

ieri. Jueior p.s-,es -a-jll' be held a".
jsaii3t*r whije. seniors -a-ili play si
^ b y Field.

,i" l p . 3 - , •ucic-r league players wen
tiver; ttiJi lesU ia '.he GauSiBfer SCOTS!
larfc^f ID;. Skitii tested a: f«jr ita:i&EJ

s soccer ball,
^.Pp^c-gPls who wen? in Ibe prOErss

ia»" ss&SiiE a d so' oeed LO pass through ,
•.hen ;m'J- V.CICT GuUtrrez. who was
»i.-kmg ;e«Ung stayca smubtr 1
c-orr.rr.&r.'gd, "We aireacy togw Ib

AppkeialE for tht st-Iw jeapje bad

SAmt af'.eroosa. Clarse said lha: Ae

aitfi.H5D0s sî Ovrftd -SO*, oniv znanv ixii=
pro%"€Sd play«rs from las: &eajfflj4 bu'
also uncovered mmt real •Alen*.

Applieatloaa for ' i# Sei:c>r Lcarje
are still hemg accepted a.ad ic'erasied
pertoas sbould eiUjftr cc--lact Greg
Clarke at 373-4120 cr bt a: Ruby Field at
1 p.m. *H1B Saturday.

i:t-i ~Q caii t
fap'ai" v. '.~?x isa~ fir •ahicn she w-otiid
.M ^o "ry z±\ The "earr; caplaias are:
A tfean*., ELl;t Hechllf. 22^4-4; B
•.ear-., Asr; Urvches-ftf, 235-&S23. and C
•mrr.. Judy R-istn. 277.22*3.

Registration begins soon
for park skating lessons

Tennis tournament
at Rider tomorrow
Abou* 4-J collefiit* ieaais are ex-

pK'.tri :•:• partieipa'e IT. the isth annual
-E,is:tm Colieft Atliietic Confereoce

ECAC D:sit!0r! II Tencis Toumasen-
"a*. Rjdtr Colie|t. LaWTence'.lUe, Sept.

. Htid a; E;der rmm its iBceptiMi. the
; •.o'jrrjLTr.er.: 6.nnuaUy s'.irsctj a large
• field of r.c,r'.J,tASiern '.eami. Thi^ year
' "he "earn eha.mpioEi«hip wll! be up for
I gribs beaauie Temple University, t ie

1B7T U'iUi, wlU be coinpeUng ia the
' Division I tournty ;he following

weekend a" Princeton:

Resistrsijon wOl begin Friday. S#p-.
K, :or ;ce skaiiag leswss a', the
WaJ-:-jg.neo Skating Center. Warisanco
Park. RoseUe,

Gra-jp iesioai for •&&, iosr-'.c-fiv&-
years-of-age. will be heJd WedoM-dayi,
bfegi-ning Oct. is, at 10 a.ffl.: aad lha»t
i o r y a r i . six*'.o-I4-year$<.f.age, wu! be
be3d.Wedaesdaj-s. bepacijig Oci. 18, a:

•3:Si p.m. while youth... sever.-:o-iS-
y^ars-M-Mie. wlD attend Saturdays,
bftginning Oct. 21. at 1Q:»3 a.m.

Adults, is-yeari-of-aie-and-older,
may repster for lessons held TbiB's-
days. beffnning Oct. 19, at 8:30 p^ i ,
dasse i for women beiiaaa" ska tars
•«m be held Wednesdays. bergjnnjRg
Oct. IB. at 10:Sj a.m., whhe dasses for
woaiea intermediate skaters will be
haid Tiiasdays, bergmning Oct. 17, at 10
a.ra

Classes for ad\'ancrt skaters of all

p.ges win be held Saturdays, beginning
Oct. 21, at 3:3d p.m.

Eight hali-hour lessons on the
desiir.B*.ed date are available to
adults, :&-*.o-51-years-of-age, for CO
plus scsission. Seaior CitiaeQS, 62-
years-Qf.ije-arjd-older. and youth. 17-
years-ol-age-aad-younger, reeeve a
social price of fi7 plus admission. All
participants in the adS-aoced skater
category pay Qi) pjia admission.

Applications for these p o i ^ ice
skatica jessons wUl be availablB at the

.Center.

Y JOIN NOW!

y$ y 0rs
AN ALTERNATIVE TO NURSERY SCHOOL

For Boys md GIrti Atp 3 tiiru

>hya»l Activrtiis for tilt Chili's Toai Bmleptntnt

Mwremtnt Ixploration, GymBMties,
Inttruction, Leaminj — Gamej, Arts & Cnfo,
Muse & Rhythmi,

Two to fnre"cfasses'per week - Swtn Wttfc Sessions

- NEXT SESSION BEGINS NOV. 6 -
2 diyi $45,00
3 days 65.00

4 day* S85.OO
5 d«y i 105.00

( Id ly "visit"85,00)

UMMIT4IEA YMCA 67 Maple Street

Pos*#

Bowling
Highlights

y p>w d iti ne cobi net.

iCaoeert
i

ST. J A S I ^ L.1D1ES
Four S^»oos: Barbara Blandis, 156-

179-134-519; Dolores Johnson, l»-20*-

i seven warning • !^ft J a
R jgK:> ^

i c i fmolc feroattu 1IM5S: Ethel Ermt,
Madelj-B Hatoesaet-1&4«; Feng Yea,
15S445; Doris Egan, 164-444. KaUiy
Ehrhardt, i51-iM-i«; GmB Rape-
xyv^ti, iTS^K; Alma Fernandei, 152-
1BT

,^J '^r ^ -J 'V^T.

American |
Cancer Society f.

CoopM-, m-Wl; ClainTasimr, 15&401-,
Rutfa Iiisley, 400; ijffim Reed, 159;
Wmme Liquffli, 153.

Top teams are the Jets, Lazy Ladies
and Team No, 6,

• ' To Publicity Chairmen s

I Would you like some help in
I preparing newspaper releases?
1 Write to tti is newspaper and ask
I for our "Tips on Submitting
i News Releases/*

Brothers move
in tennis action
over weekend

Springfield's first junior tennis
tournament moved into the quar.
lei fuml round last wujLtuid. Tu u
of brothers have so far survived.

Michael Berliner got past Yael
Rubeoenko, 6-0, ft-2, in the 12-14 age
P"ot^, while Alan Berliner prwailed
0%-er Lori Gabay. 6-2. t-%. In the

In other 12-H matches, Danny
Schlager advanced over Lenny
Glasiman, 6-1, 6-0, while his broSher,
Garj' ScMager, had to coaQe from
bettnd in a tough match wiiii
Keehn to finally win in a Ue-tx»aker,
S, T^. Alison showed some fine form,
particularly on her service reUnos,

In other matchej , Mike Pint
squeaked by Keo Schulman in a firet &et
tie-hreaker before gaining his
steadiness to ain. T-8, 6-1, Roy Zitomer
netded an «I!-eourt stra*.eg>~ to prri-ail
iiver smooth-itrokicg S".e%-e Bloch. S-i,
6-i. Barbara TiIartiDO, coming off a
morning match in another tovrn,
•a-orried Mike Clarke wiUi her steady
acgled shotj before Mike tvon. 6-3. 6-3,

The quarter-final and semi.final
ma'chM in both totffnamentj will be
played at the nra- high school ecura
Sarurday and Sunday bera-een COPS and
3 p.m. . _

Soccer
Scene

BY BILL WILD
LAS: Sunday may have been a nice

day for soecer, but It wasn't the beat
day ia the record book for the wo boffie
•.earns at Farcher's Grove. Tbe Union
Lancers popped \bmr match to Black-
pool SC. 3-1, over in eood old BrooUyfl,
New York. "~ '

MeaETsMJe back at Farcbers Grove
the Union Cpunty SC had their handta
futi •sift the Chelsea Strikers, and the
referee, Chelsea scored their first goal
a: the ox minute mark and Qommat#d
play imal tbe last'lS minute of the first
half. The Union booters came back to
even things Up jmt six minutes from tbe
end of the half.

Union Coiaty was still in coottol of
the game as the second half began; but
ih-iags evened out midway through the
period, Chelsea scored again with oaly
IS minutes remaining, but Union
County did not give up, Tbe Union
squad was pressing Chelsea back

its own goal when Chelsea
i a loose ball. I was sitting on

the far side of the field just a few yards
toward the Union County goal, and I
tbKght that if Chelsea ^ s s e d the ball
forward at that moment, the official
would have to call oHsidea. The ball
was passed, and I waited for a whlstJe,
but it never came, I jumped up and
frantically waved my arms and yelled
"oflsiQes" so ibe people in the picnic
grove could hear me — but si l l DO
wbJslle, Chelsea made is 3-1 on that
play,

I WAS ON MY FEET for the rest of
the game because Union County kept
pressing and broughi the score to 3-a a
few wiwitflt later. That is bow the
game ended, with a loss for the home
team, but they were pressing until the
final second of the game.

As the game ended I heard tbe
players falHng and someone said that
he could not believe some of, the calls
that were made. Tbe official of the
game was not a Dewcomej" to Far-
cher's Grove, and I rated Mm one of the
better ones, but It was far from being
the best game he ever whistled. The
offsides was just a few yards over the
middle of the field » t o t you do not
look for an offsides, but it robbed Union
County of a point it badly needs in the

OPENING — A new head coacfi. Aagelo Senese, eent»r, and new ea-
"captains,

leading the Jonathan Dayton Regional High Sehoo! football team, which will open
its i97§.'9iea*on with a home same at l ;Mp ,m. Saturday at Meisel Field againit
Arthur Johnson Regional High of Clark,

First meet of season
leaves Dayton even

BY KIRK KUBACH
The Jonathan Dayton Reponal High

School cross-country team opened ita
season with a Oiumph but at the same
time suffered a defeat in the first tti-
meet of the year. Although the harriers
could not overcome Madison, racing on
its own turf, the Bulldogs were able to
salvage a victory by downing MUlburn,
The squad will a y to improve its .500
ledger when they play host to Arthur L.
Johnson of Clark today, Dayton took on
%'erona and New Providence earlier
this week in Suburban Confereoee
action.

In the opener, Madison's Dodgers
captured the top three places, out-
pacing Daytons top Ihreeome who
were close behind in fourth, fifth,, and

sixth. First for Jonathan Dayton was
sophmore distance runner Kevin King.
followed by Jeff Knowk.j and Jay

-Brtttter.---— — - — —

Next in for Dayton was Steve Wright,
who ran a sensational race ai he pur-
sued from behind displacing many
runners. He eventually wound up fourth
man in for the team and loth overall.
Rich Bantel also had a fine race,
finishing In the 13th petition and
completing Dayton's top five.

Senior runners Kirk Kubach and Pete
Keramas were the next Dayton runners
in and ended up 15th and 19th, Other
key efforts were contributed by senior
Dave Barnes, freshman Jim Melkowits
and sophmore Jim Roche, •

Minor changes made
in fishing regulations
The state Fish and Game

adopted 1979 New Jersey fishing
regulations following the public bearing
held in Trenton Sept. 12,

ON* T i m BRIGHTER SIDE we flnd
the younger of both clubs starting toeir
league games on Satinday. TMs means
you can drop in at Farefaer's Grove on
Saturday morning and watch tbe young
trams play until

School offering
cheap tickets
Discount tickets are being sold oo toe

Jonathan Dayton campus for "home"
athletic ev*atg of the Union County
Regional HigB School District during
t ie 1978-79 school year.

Cost Is « 5 far an aAilt and $10 per
student and coven admission for
"home" football games, wrestling
matches and ha«ln»thal1 games at
Dayton and the other three regional
district campuses: David Brea r l^ in
Kenilworth, Gov. * Livingston in
Berkeley Heights and Arthur Johnson
m Clark,

Although tne transferable ticket
admits only one person to each ivent,
there is DO limit on the number of
people who may use the same ticket

U l L J I i k

The state Division oi
aieUnsheriw said this week that the
council approved tbe proposed fish code
with only minor changes.

The code is tbe basts for New Jersey's
sport fishing regulations for if79-K>.

The 1979 regulations are essentially
the same as those for tbe current 1978
season «cept for changes which in-
clude the following:

1. The Q-out season to reopen on April
7,

2. Withdrawal of tbe exception on the
Ramapo River. Berfen County, which

-permitted fishing for suckers during
the pre-season closure for ttout-stocked
waters. Utilization of the stretch by
sucker anglers has been minimal The
manner of fishing, snagging, could
result in mortality of other fish in-
cluding trout. The proposal is favored
by the local anglers and eoraervatlan
officer,

3, Addition of the Ramapo River,
Bergen County, to the Ust of ttout-
stoeked waters with In-season cloiure
dates, because it is in the major stream
category and the proposal has local
support.

4, RalMtatement of Franklin Pond
Creek, SussMt County-, on the trout
stocking Ust, S U M access and parking

in the area ape Improved.
5. Reduction in the number of trout

sLoekingB, but not in tbe numbers of
trout to be stocked, fpr_Fr«nchtown

-Brook-aad-WtAeeheekc-Creek, Hu_
terdon County, because of perenmil
low water conditions during the latter
part of the stocking period.

6. Establishment of a natural trout
fishing area on th» lower 3,3-mile
portion of Van Campens Brook, Warren
County. This would provldi ffeater
diversity of angling opportunity. The
Mulhockaway Creek natural trout
fishing area has shown that such an
area serves the interest of a- sijmifieant
portion of the angling population.

7. Allow the use of single-barbless-
hook lures, as well as single-barbless-
hook files, on naturgl trout fishing
areas. This would expand the op-
portunity for satisfying angling without
Increasing hook-and-release mortality
of the fish. The Mulhockaway Creek
area demonstrated that anglers do not
adequately harvest the available trout
with a files-only regulation,

8. Provision of a daily bag limit of one
trout not less than ten inches in length
on,the Van Campens Brook natural
trout fishing area. This would provide
for confrol of the numbers of troflt
harvested and provide protection to the
trait until they attain maltnlty, -
T K N - A B H R i , fina joo» By fynrtSng v/BH*
AOS, Call SB6.7700 . now,; Z

are available from the office of Athletic
Director Gbarles Betihen at Dayton.
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3 Dems favor
quick aid for
abuse victims

',- A place where victims of %-iolent
'crimes can go for immediate help haa
been propcsea oy the three Democratic
candidates for Union County Board of
Freeholders.

Gene Carmody, speaking at a brunch
held by the Union County SVomen's
Political Caucus, said that "what we
need U an agency that cart preside help
for the individual between the actual

.time the offense is committed and the
time when he or she enters the main-
sft̂ eam of society."

Joining Carmody at the caucus were
his running mates, incumbent
Freeholder Tony Amalfe and Union
County Planning Board Chairman Matt
Mfrlocco.

"For too long we has-e been protec-
ting the accused and the eonvieted in
Violent crimes"," said Carmody, the
mayor of RoseUe Park.

He said victims could receive im-
mediate aid through an agency known
as the Victim's Witness Unit, which
would be equipped to give help not only
to rape eases and battered women but
to anyone, male or female, who is the
subject Of a violent crime.

Amalfe said such a unit erists on the
, state level "but a crime victim from
- this area may not qualify for aid and

bhj

Thursday, Sapttmbar* 21, 1971Diabetes topic ,
of discussion Adult astronomy course
on Wednesday slated for Union College

p j M j j
the time to seek out this help. If we had
a unit right here, I think the crime
victim would benefit by It im-
measurably.

"What we are talking about here,"
Mlrlocca said, "is a clearing-house
situated locally and designid to give aid
to a person Immediately after the act
has been committed."

The unit also could provide the victim
with information about what servicea
are available within the county that
could be of help," the candidate said.

RINALDO LEADS TELETHON—Telephone calls from all parts of the country are
answered by-Rep. Matthew J, Rlnaldo, R-N.J,, as a lead-off panelist In a national
telethon organized to let Americans speak out againat government regulation.
The three-day telethon was broadcast from Waihington as part of a program of
the U.S. Forymon Regulation! of which Rlnaldo Is a founder member.

Dr. Wolf announces
fail justice program

The Criminal Justice program at
Union College Is offering courses to
members of the Union County sheriff's
office and other law enforcement

—personnel-- thjn fall—at ifaf—t-nilfigB^—
Elizabeth campus on Bayway and
South Broad i&eet, it was announced
by Dr. John Wolf, chalrnjari Of the
department.

In order to tailor the pro-am for
sheriff's office personnel, corrections
administration will be substituted in the
curriculum for police adminlsfration.
Wolf said. The other course offered this
fall is social psychology. Community-
based treatment of the offender and
minorities In American Life vriU be
offered in the spring.

YWCA opens
busy program

The Elizabeth Young
Women's Chr is t ian
Association will open its
fall program for children'
Monday with a wide
variety of activities.

Insttuction will be of-
fered m karate, art, ballet,
modern jazz, tennis,
volleyball and cooking for
CBildreB, In addition there
will be after school ac-
tivities for children in
grades one through six,
rap sessions for teens and
Y-Teea cluba.

Additional information
gan be obtained by con-
tacting Katherine McCall
at the YWCA, 1131 E.
Jersey St.

AAcCormack --
welfare reform
an urgent need

Richard McCormaek.._ .Dern,pcrati&—.
candidate for Congress, has called for a
complete overhaul of the welfare
system. "Welfare reform is like the
weather," McCormack noted.
"Everyone talks about it — especially
pollticans — but no one ever truly does
anything about it."

MeCormaek, Kenilworth councilman
and police commissioner, said he wants .
to go to Washington "to raise such a
fuss, on the floor of the House of
Representatives, about welfare abuse
and other evils that are eating away at
the spirit and morale of this nation that,
at long last, Congress will simply have
T6"Take~constructi v r aetioiroirthein.

"American tajtpayers have never
resented helping the helpless," she
added, "but they rightly resent paying
for those who could be carrying their
own weight In society."

MeCormaek observed that the
country' has developed a class of
chronic unemployables, "some of
whom are second-generation welfare
recipients." He said that many young
people havi told him they can't afford
to take a job at modest pay. 'This is
preposterous," McCormack Insisted.
"Welfare in its proper Implementation •
is noble and humane. When it U
structured in such a way that It
becomes an Incentive not to work, it is
self-destructive to the recipients and to
society."

Diabetes, a disease which affects
6^80 peraota ill New~Jer»t;y, *111 be—

the topic of a free Community
Education Program at Alexian
Brothers Hospital, Eliiabeth, on
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Coordinated by the Department of
Continuing Education and the
Elizabeth Tri-Hospital Education
Committee, the program will lead off a
fall series on health information topics
as part of the hospital's effort to
promote preventive medicine.

A cure has not been found for this
disorder in which the body does not
make proper use of sugar, but it can be
controlled. Diabetes and its com-
plications is the third leading cause of
death and the leading cause of new
cases of blindness. This genetic disease
has an impact on virtually all systems
of the body and is estimated to cost the
American economy at least five billion
dollars annually.

The free program, to be held in
Qrassmann Hall, will feature a film,
question-and-answer period, plus a
panel discussion with Dr. Jose Garcia
of the medical staff, Mary Smith, staff
dietitian, and a representative from the
American Diabetes Association.

Future community programs will
—cover—renal—diatysisT~bTeast~ cancer;—

dental health and depression.

Revelers Theatre
to open with Follies

The Revelers Theatre will open its
fall season on Friday night, Oct. 6, with
"Follies." The production, under the
direction of Don Gordon, will run
Friday and Saturday evenings through
Nov. 4. Shows will begin at 8:18 prm. in
the theatre located at 169 West Main St.,
Rahway.

Reservations for dinner and show, at
-a-cost-oMlO.M-oanbtjmade by-calling —

Kings Row at 574-1255, Anyone with
reservations will have preferential
seating in the Revelers Theatre Room.

Elizabeth YWCA
plans annual party

The YWCA of Elizabeth has planned
its annual Dessert Card Party for
Saturday, Oct. 7, at 1:30 p.m., in the
Association Building, 1131 B. Jersey st.
It will be open to both men and women.

Tickets are 12 each and may be
purchased at the YWCA. Further in-
formation may be obtained by calling
the YWCA, 356-1BO0.

PAINTERS. ATTENTIONI Sell yourislf to
30,060 families with a low-coit want Aa, call

—fitg+rt metnbcra
Astronomers, Inc., the organization
which operates Union College's Sperry
Observatory Jointly with the college,
will serve as instructors for an eight-
part adult astronomy lecture series to
be conducted in the observatory on the
Cranford campus beginning Monday,
Oct. 2, it was announced by George
Chaplenko, AAI president.

Instructors, their topics and dates of
the lectures include: Vince DeSena of
Scotch Plains, introduction to
astronomy, Oct. 2; John Baumann of
Westfield, earth-moon system, Oct. 9;
Robert Teeters of New Shrewsbury,
solar system, Oct. 18; Lester Yuill of
Hillside, constellations, Oct. 23; George
Chaplenko of Edison, birth and death of
a star, Oct. 30; Arthur Cacella of East
Brunswick, galaxies, Nov. 8; Lewis C.
Thomas of North Plainfield,
cosmology—story of the universe, Nov.
13, and Alan P. Witzgall of Guttenberg,
exploration of known space, Nov. 20.

All lectures will start at 8 p.m. and
continue for an hour and a half.
Following each lecture, there will be a
question and answer period and an
opportunity to view the heavens
through the observatory's 24-inch

ref4ec4or—and—-40-1 neh—refrnrtnr
telescopes.

Tuition for Union County residents is
$18 and for out-of-county residents, $23.

Additional information and
registration procedures may be ob»
tained by1 calling Union College, 276-
2600, extension 206 or 238.

McCormack to hold
fundraiser Sunday

A Fund-Raising breakfast will be
held for Richard McCormack,
Democratic candidate for Congress
from the 12th District, Sunday from 10
a.m. to noon at the Galloping Hill
Caterera, Five Points, Union.

Ticket Information is available from
McCormack for Congress campaign
headquarters at 245.1978, Tickets may
be purchased at the door.

Job workshop
to be offered by
Union College

A Job and Career Search Workshop to
be offered by Union College's Division
of Special Services and Continuing
Education was announced this week by
Dr. Frank Dee, dean of the division.

The workshop will be conducted both
at Union College in Cranford and at
Union County Technical Institute,
Scotch Plains, on two Wednesdays,
from 8:30 to 9 p.m. On Oct. is and 25,
the workshop will be offered at the
Technical Institute. At Union College
the workshop will be conducted on
Nov. 1 and 8.

Designed to assist indiviHuils who"
need help in preparing a job search,
planning a job or considering a career
change, the workshop will include in-
struction in writing a resume and cov%r
letter, preparing and developing in-
terview techniques and follow-up
procedures and evaluating a potential
employer. Dr. Dee said,

Robert Lorenz of Clark, coordinator
for career planning at the Union County
Technical Institute, will conduct both
workshops.

Tuition is "S3 for Union County
residents and ffi for all others.

chain Rings-Deilcate I Dainty

Fiber glass screening acts
as a solar shield, keeping
out rayi ^ the sun; Makes
air conditioning more ef.
fieient. Easily installed.

Perflexibiefaihton fun, wear
a petite ana precious 14K sola
chain ring, A tiny fully cut
genuine stone nestled among
fne I-links adds sparkling
color.choose aismona, ruby,
sapphire or emeraid. Wear 2,
1 or i at a time.

95

(Olamonas slightly higher)

3etoelerss
970 Stayvesant Ave., Union 688-2600

DOING UP—Brother Ronald Rgbert, chief executive
officer of Alexian Brothers Hospital in Illiabeth,
reviews building plans for the new Alexian Plaza

riiKers
activities

Three hikes and two
bike rides are scheduled

all stores celebrate the
with Oiarlit DiMaria of iliiabefh, union steward of
the cofntryctlen crew. Across from the Hospital on
I , Jersey street, the new building will house 14
physician office suites plus staff apartments when
completed later this fall. Insuring adequate medical
coverage in the Illiabethport area, ,

PACE BU1CK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

hS--J FRA-SKLIS PL.. SUMMIT, iJOli i j i - l l l i
f

Secretaries
hold meeting
Union County Legal

Secretaries Association
•sill meet on Tuesday,
Sept, 28, at Raymond's of
Westfield, 109 North ave.
W., at6:3O p.m. Nina Kura
of the American
Arbitration Association
wiU be guest speaker,

BLAST T H O I l BUOI! Find an
E»f#rm>nitQr in fh# CiaisiHea
Section! Call 684-7700

L U T Z ' S PORK STORE
1055 STUYVISANT AVE.

UNION CENTER 688-1373
YOU CAN PAY MORE

BUT yOU CAN'T BUY BETTER

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 21, 22, 23, W l

HINDQUARTERS of BEEF
CUT TO ORDER 91391 Ib,

FRESHLY GROUND

CHOPPED CHUCK

3 m. $ 3 M

FOR ROAST
or ST1AK

BONELESS
RIB EYE $349

Ib

IING IBIDIM
MOiRWOlST

$169
I Ib.

HSMMMASI

LIVERWURST
$159

I ib.

PERDUE
CHICKEN
BREASTS
$119

I Ib.
BABY BEEF

LIVER
79C

Ib.

SWEET or SALTED
LAND -o LAKES

BUTTER
49ib.

members of the Union
County Hiking Club and
their guests.

Nat Coyne will lead the
Millburn Ramble on
Saturday, Hikers will
meet at Locust Grove at 10
a.m. for this lQ.mlle
ramble.

The Suffern-Plne
Meadow Lake Hike is
scheduled for Saturday,
Hikers will meet just past
the Essex ToU Barrier of
the Garden State Parkway
"at 8 a.m., consolidate cars
and meet leader Harvey
Gurien at the Sloatsburg
Railroad Station at 8:15
a.m. for this 11-mile hike.

Bikers will meet at the
Howard Johnson's, Rt. 22,
North Plainfield, at 8:30
a.m. or at the parking lot
behind the Clinton
municipal building at 9:15
a.m. for the bike ride
through rural Clinton.
Paul Stryker will head this
24-mile ride,

The High Mountain
Circular is scheduled for
Sunday, Hikers will meet
Simon De Vries at the
Ramapo Bank, Valley
road and Hamburg
Turnpike, Wayne, at 10
a.m.

Aane Christian wUl lead
the Bike Ride from
Cranbiny to AUmtown on
Sunday, Bikarg wUl meet
at the Cranbury parking
lot, of f of the IA Eat of the
New Jersey Turnpike at
9:30 a,m, for this zs-mile
scenic ride.

of our newest

Nice Stuff
Where lo Aftara the Clothes you Can t A/lord

in new providence, n.j.
(central avanui in the A iP shopping comer, nail lo Murray HIM Sq.)

here are just two of our outstanding
grand opening specials available at all

%,, , nice stuff stores.

CONSUMER

OPIN MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 8:30 to 5:30
FRiDAY 8 to 7; SATURDAY 7 to S

You have the right to
know what credit siM cost
Lending institutions are re-
quired to disckretf — in ad.
vance — any variable rate
clause that may result in an
increase in the cost of
credit Disclosure must be
made of the manner in

• which such increases would
be put into effect ,

_jg>-1f
>the week- lean and leggy...

jacket, pants & skirt
perfect at horn* Of away ... easy-care

Mends featuring harrlng bena, tali A P*PP»r or
twwd paiMrru ... i l z n 3/4 to 13/14. tailing

ragulany la MO, if p»rt.

QQ designer jeans
^ ^ ^ ^ for him or her ... from world famous

designer* ... frMieh t i l ts 34 lo 46 and
waist t i ns 24 (s 36. selling regularly to

I M . If Barf.
just two of our opening spaclala found at all nlea stuff stores

35 1500

NiceStuflF
"WhmtwtQ Mitora In* Cistftmi raw Gin I Arista *

NEW PROVIDENCE Central Avenue* 444-4130
CHATHAM 455 Main Sif#at«a3S.S700

UNION 174 Stuyveitam Av@nut«887.aS12
BAST ORANGE 48 Qlenwsoa PlaCe>672-4198

in Ugngayi and ThtjrM.?i 10a=m; !e Sp;m= Gthmt dav! lea m. \a Ip ?
WHafi in Flat Ida tlaii wv Miami an# HansnAala j '

BaM *mif««fo and Muitrthiisa accjniw "» '•» •»•»• «» Mil1 Of aawinH llama.
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Rabbis to teach
course dealing
with Judaism Matthew Rinaldo

The nat i » t lh k,
se reopened wi h

Noone to reach

iim:;nmt!mmiimiiit:!isimnutiutimii!tiumniiimm!SLi{i

Regional board
to meet Tuesday

The Union County Regional
High School Dluslrlct Board of
Education will m « t a t 8 p .m. !
n r t t Tuesday at the Arthur L. j
Johnson campus In Clark, j

The Board plans thU a t the last j
o( its weekly i r t i loBs before !
returning in October l o a n official !
jchwlule of regular business ;
meeUngl only on Uie flrtt and j

1 third Tueidays ol the month. |
SratnraninnraimiMHiiiiiHrHiiuimiiinminmttnHiHmi

Council meets

class to improve
communication

Trust company
appoints Stack

'- D ~-^
L - t -

l 1 J t O

" - . . " ^ C

.C; "fij rfea. wher. the Depar'̂ Reat of
KM.1IX EKJCaisn. tad Wel/arif at-
;e:?tf ::• rec±.a.'.e "At ataiiEisa'aaoB
;.; CATEIMS =f;airi. i: dsesa': do the job
-.: s*: jiu: to scco=:pUs&, Tliis happeaed
a", lbs U—varsity of Chicago, for
«i=;p:e. -jrhidb fub-itted an af-
firsaSve scsaa p^3".i> HEW for five
cf-ff#cui:ve years is-Iihou* bearing
-be-'ier or as; I: -*-as tVer £
Tfc# Qiicaeo officials (veEtually
LIU:—iairecUy—i»-hea its nanie was oa
iae Hs: of approved programs given ;o
isother university

The sow famous University of
Cilif.3rc.ia affirrnaUve action plaa
rfciiired TO.KO separate ttitletjcal
ccn:pu:a:io=s. Whec comple:ed, it
rfr^ired tbt tiring of Jractioiia] ^ople.
such u l.SS blacks in social welfare.
Olf WQsiea is essgineeisg. and 1.4
Orie=%ali in arclBtechire,

Es:iaa:es pJsce the tide of
bureaucratic :M upe and paperwork
a" a billion antually. This coffies at the
virj- i r .e --hea the, sise of the college
agf population is shrinking
dra.maycally. and whea many tch^ils
art having to dose do«*n or merge in
crde- to keep aflnat-Pir.anfHa.il;.- Many
private colleges could operate
ElarginaUy and slay in buslntes if it
wire no: for the cost of federal
regulations.

In ioa§ casM, colleges run the mk of
losing funds if they fail to comply with
f#der«l regulatioas. In those instances
where no federal funds are involved.

eXERCiSf—Representatives of the Central New Jersey Lung
and Chljdfen's Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, spon&orj of the

*irst family asthma prograrn in Union County, look an as a youngstBr
demonstrates a deep breathing exerciser. Standing, left to right, are Richard
Ahifeid, administrator of Children's Specialiied Metpltai; Dr. Margaret I -
Symonds, me-dical director of the hospital, and Eugene E. Rodgers of
Vountainside, a member ef the Central New Jersey Lung Association's board of
eireeta-s. Families interested in reflisterinB for the program may contact the
Uuig Association. 1*57 Rarftan rd., Clark.

HeIping asthmatics
Hospital plans program

M from pig* 1)

tainside ioon. Jeske is also the
.hydraulics engineer for Springfield's
par! in the project.

The Borough Council, approving
preparation of final design plans for the
Force drive storm sewer project, has
authorized a plan to pipe an open
stream from Route a to Pembrook
road. The stream has caused flooding
problems. One member of the audience
commented that some people are
concerned about the esthetic value of
the brook, but stated that the erosion
problem is Imminent.

The plans for flood control win Emit
the bulk of the excess water to Barbv
Lane from the Baltusrol Golf Club in
Springfield where that town ii making
plans for a water detention basin. TWi
baain.a? well as another work on the,
project, must be completed by the end
of 1379 because the U.S. Open Golf
Tournament is slated to be held on the
Springfield course in 1SBO.

The report for August showed that the
Mountainside Police responded to 542
calls: There were a total of 51 motor
vehicle accidents, four break and en-
tries, two attempted break and entries,
3S suspicious people-autos, six
prowlers, 56 %-aeant homes to be
checked, 63 aid-ambulance calls and 19
people injured. A total of 51 citations
were given out and the fines came to

Both the asthmatic child and his
family will be helped through an In-
no'vaa\-e program being offered at
Children's Specialized Hospital.
Mountainside.'

Better manaiement of the asthmatic
child wHtun the home and community
setting is the goal of a pilot propam
being co-sponsored by Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountaiaside
and the Central New Jersev Lung
Association i"The Christmas Seal
People").

Schedulod to start Oct. ii. the eight-
weei program wiU be held everj-
Thursday "from 7:30 to 9 p.m. la the
hospital's physical therapy suite.
Applications must be submitted no
later than Oct. 6.

Applications may be obtained from

Volunteers sought
for meal program

IN CONGRESS

Harrison
Williams

U.S. Senate

FOCUSON
PREVENTIVE MEDICINE

We u v t oot o: the best health care
sya'eru in th§ v>orid. wHh advarjcftd
:«h=w;Oty and wander drugi at our
disposal.

So why are mtlljoni of Americans s'.iU
eymg froir. heart disease, diabetes and
stroke1? These are the same major
eausfi of death that plagued
Amencafis decades ago. Why?

Consider the lie: that most people
don't think about their health until they
no longer have it. That's the bottom line
here. Take a simple thing to control like
hypertension. Hypertension ii a major
cause of heart disease which killed over
27,000 people m New Jersey alone last
year: Or diabetes and influenza
pneumonia, which war* responsible for
3.000 deaths m our state. "

Tnese diseases cpiUd be practically
elnninated and certainly eentroltad
with preventive medlGine.If people art
educated about nutrition, life stylos,
disease symptoms, doctors believe
many of the major causes of death In
the United States could be drastically
curtailed,

H is a matter of maintaining health,
not simply curing disease after-tbe-
fact.

We have to adjust our health ewe
priorttiM, then. Common sense t«lls us
that every dollar we spend on disease

ti i h f r A

they cannoi afford the
cost of a protracted court action to
contest a federal refulation, even when
they believe that the regulations violate
their right to make promotions or to
accept students oa the basis of com-
petence.

The tradition of academic freedom
that has been a cornerstone of the
American higher education system is
being seriously eroded by government
regulations which substitute the
jttdjpnont of bureaucrits for collegt
presidents and faculty members.
Government is putting itself in a poliey
making role in the academic world,
where it has no busmess.

According to the Ammcan Counol
on Education, the cost of comphanoe
with federal standards has multipliad
20 times in the last decade. University
presidents, faculty committees, and
trustees often must give more atteaUon
to government regulations than to
academic quality and the needs of the
student body.

Moreover, the flood of federal forms
is leading-to more standardization in
education, and to more rigid and ta-
personal administrmtlon of •tudent
affairs. This is one of the most upsetting
changw mat is separating students
from the college faculty and ad-
mMstration, Its consequences cannot
yet be foreseen, but it is bound to have
an unfavorable effwt on student mU
titudw and s u ^ r t for private eolligts.

Bringing ttta iBue to the pi*lic at-
tentioa is the first «tep toward revier.
ling the ttwxL In this respect, I have

. asked Joseph A. CalifaBO, Smamtary of
Health, BSucatlwu and Welfare, to
convene a confM^ice rf ualveMity and
government leaders to assess the
impact of gcnennnent regulations and
edicts oa the traditional rights of
American colleges and umvKSiUes to
run their own affairs independent of
government policies.

-Motrite

the Central New Jersey Lung
Association. 1457 Rarits,n rd., Clark,
272-8676. The child must be referred to
the program by his physician.

The profpmm is designed for asth-
matic children, aged 7 to IS, their
parents and other family members.

Specific program objectives include:
— To demonsttate an increase in the

child's participation m peer activities.
— To demonstrate simple breathing

exercises and to utilize them correctly
to control or reduce acute episodw of
wbeering.

— To Improve the physical ability of
the child through a planned and
supervised exercise program, in-
cluding swimming pool games and

— To improve the family's toiowledge
and understanding of the physiological
other related activities.
Including information about social
service agencies and medications.

According to Eugene E. Rodgers of

organization serving Westfield and six
surroundini communities, announced
that it needs velunteen for packing and
delivery of hot nje^ls to recipientj who
may be elderly, m or eonvale»ttng.

Anyone able to spend tpprojomately
an hour a week or every other week to
serve as a packer or driver may gall
Mrs. Douglas Turner, 388-9419
evenings: or the Mobile Meals office,

between 9 a.m. and noon.

aon-prof i t Mountainside, ji member of the Central

Westfield band sets
an open rehearsal

The Westfield Comtnimity Band,
directed by Theodore Schlojberg,
invites area amatag and profeMional
musicians to an open rehearsal on
Wednesday in the Edison Junior High
School, SOO Railway avenue, Wwffield,
from S- 10 p.m.

Musicians playing with the band for
the first time were asked to arrive at
7:30 p.nt to meet with the director.
Future plans for the band wUl be
discussed at this session. The nest
rehearsal will be held on Oct. IS.

Jersey Lung Association's board
of directors, asthma is a physical
iinpftirment of the lungs manifested by
attacks of shortoBS of breath.

Se%-en percent of childran 15 and
younger are affected by asthma. It is
one of the leading causes of school
absenteeism,

"Good early treatment is Imperative
because asthma starting In childhood
may continue into adulthood and
become a contributing faetar in lung
disease, chronic bronchitis and em-
physema." Rodgers noted.

during the month, six of them were
reeos'ered.

The Fire Department, had only four
fire calls, one of which turned out to be
a false alarm. There we.a three actual
fires—two house fires and one auto fire.
During August the Fire Departnient
conducted two drills and one work
period.

The borough will tak* bids for a new
mini-pumper fire engine for the Fire
Department. The old pumper, which is
16 years old and whose worth is
questionable, according to Splna, will
be sold after the new mini-pumper is
purchased.

It was also reported that IS building
permits were secured during the
month, four of which were commercial
building permits. The estimated value
of this new construction was set at
S311.010.

The public was also advised on
several public meetings including one
On cable TV within the borough and
another on the Master Plan. The pubUe
hearing on cable TV ,w"Ul take place on
Oct. 10 at B. p.m. in the Municipal
Building. •

Thf Planning Board meeting to
plain some changes in the Master Plan
will take place next Thursday at 8 p.m.
in the same building. A volume of In-
formation explaining this plan can be
seemed from the borough offices for $5.

The council passed an ordinance to
raise salaries for part-time Recreation
Commission summer employees by [Ml
percent.

Approval has been given to the Port
Authority to name one of ita railroad
cars after the borough Of Mountainside,
One delegate from the council wUl be
present to represent Mountainside at
the dedication ceremonies.

Exercise and aging program

Representing us
In Washington

Tht Senate
Clifford P. d i e . Republican of Rihmjf,

315 Old Seniti Offlei Building, Washington,
D.C. 205W.

Hirriwn A Williams, Democrat of
Westfiikj, 352 Old Smalt Offia Buildini.
Washinften. D.C. 20510

of doHar* in medical bUIs and hospital
coits farther down the road.

Of th* bUlions of dollars apent wch
year' on health care, however only two
p»eent Is spent on preventive health
propams. Two pereeat.

Tm not saving that we should
abandon em SttTch for etn'ra to
diseases such as cancer or diabetes. I
just think it is important to stress the
value Of preventive medicine.

In fact, I am so a s e that preventive
medicine, is the direction our health
care should follow in As futore, that I
strongly supported legislation to
channel J40 million dollars to New
Jersey preventive medicine ova1 the
next three years.

which I chair, has developed a solid
disease prevention and health
promotion program which the Senate
will consider in the next few weeks.

The biU earmarks funds for
programs Uk# prevention, to*
munization and lead-based paint poison
control. The American public la wisely
turning in this direction, and I «m
confident that the Congress will
recognize bob this desire and the
critical need for more attention to
preventive health care,

Of course, preventive medicine is not
a pjtggg«; but it is the important first
step of health care delivery.

The object—to keep people out of the
hospital, and put them on the road to

Dr, Merrill' Disslnger,
president of the Geron-
tological Society of New
Jer«ey, has announced
plans for a fall program at
Keaa College, Union, on
Sutarday, Oct. 1.

Th« proyara, on the
topic "Exercise and
Aging," win be under the
direction of Dr. John
BuUDci of th« N J, College
of Medicine and Dentistry.

Dr. Bullock has written
'extensively on tbe need toe
exercise in good health
and Is concerned that
senior eltiiens do not
exercise sufficiently.

The program wiU in-
clude a group demon-
stration by senior citizens
of exercise through
dr»Tv*lng and calisthenics.
"Thia demonstration,"
said Dissmger, 'Tm sure
will prove enlightening to
the many seniors and
professionals in aging who
wiU attend."

Dr, Herbert DeVries,

tained from
Keenoy, the
Wloglcal Society

Mildred 14 Normal ave.. Upper
Geron- Montelair, or from a local

of N.J., Office on

Matthew J. Rinaldo, Republican of Union,
314 Cannon House Office Building,
Washington, DC, 20515 Represents Union,
Springfield, Roseile, Rosalie Park, Kenitworth
and Mountainside, '

In Trenton
District 22

Stnitor-Peter j , HcOonough,
Republican, Box 866, 403 Berckman St.
PlamfieW 07061.

Assembly-Donald T. DiFranMsco, 1926
Westfield aw,, Scotch plains 07076 William-
j . Maguire. 191 Westfield ava. Clark 07066.

punt

p y
Education and Psychology
of the University of
Southern California, wUl
speak on "Health and
Fitness and Fifty" and Dr,
George Sheehan of
Riverview Hospital, Red
Bank, wUl taDt on "The
Running Experience as a
Deterrent to Aj^ag."

I n f o r m a t i o n on
registration may be ob-

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AH:items other than spot
news should be in our office
by noon on Friday,

PAY FOR 3. . .
GET 1
FREE

Color
fnHli

Your SBdM

Now get more odlo
prints than you pay
•forrvvffen yotTbnn'g
in your favorite color
Slides, order four
KODAK Color
Prints from any.,
slide, and you
pay for three.
The fourth is fr«e.
Offer expires October 27,
197S, Cut out this coupon
and see us for details.

UNION CAMERA
exchange

2009 MORRIS AVE.
(N«J bear To I M D

UNION* IN-6S73
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City • Suburbs • Fa rm C o u n t r y # Lake # Shore

Sites in the Poconos
available for homes

Thursday, September 31, 197!-

Williamsburg Square
attracts many buyers

Any lime from now
through the end of October
U a good time to head for

a
gem
of a
community
The low down payment

$1300
Bar negat

—Jtfoods-
attached homes

VOL own >Ci,f own

own iar.c Lar-cscana
SooSK Spaces ^ c j r s
& CJV 5 % 0' " 0 % K A 1

suyt-'s _____ ___

ones * c ':nd :! *c^
wir: !o s*a> : s ;-s sis;

sh'D anywhere,

and that's the real
iBWdOWll,

BOVfUNE AVL
URNEUT, N.J, WOW
(609) 691.7723

the northeastern Perm,
sylvania hills, according
to Lou and John Larsen,
developers of Big Bass
^ake at Gouldsboro,

The Larsem point out
hat brilliantly eolortd

autumn foliage is a
phenomfnon that iak«
place" in only three prin-
cipal regions of the world
— the eastern United
States and Canada, cer-
tain parts of the British
Isles and western Europe,
and in parts of China and
Japan,

Now is also time to look
in on Big Bass Lake, 1Z59-
aere leisure home com-
munity near the highest
point in the Poconos, MUes
of scenic roads winding
among the trees make it

easy to look over the
permanent homes that
ha%-e already been built
and to Inspect the choice
homesiles now available
in one-acre parcels in a
recently-opened new
section adjacent to Larsen
Like,

Weekend rentals of
homes at Big Bass Lake
will be available during
the hunting season this fall
and the skiing season this
winter through the rental
management office at the
Big Bass Welcome Center,

To get to Big Bass Lake
follow Interstate 80 to
Interstate 380 Exit 6,
From there it is only two

on Route 507."

TOWS RIV1R TUDOR—Shown here Is a rendering of the Coventry English tudor
being built In the U-homt Oak ParMubdivisIgn on Church road In Toms River.
The Coventry Includes four bedrooms, 2'-i baths, artist's studio with skylight and
cathedral celling, extensive closet space, custom pantry, full basement a n d

dropped etillngs and special lighting In the bathrooms.

Interest reported high
at Oak Park homes

Oak Park, a small
community of custom
homes in Toms River,
reports tremendous buyer
Interest according to
Sarkis Krikorian, the
builder,

•'I'm pleased and
overwhelmed at the
number of people we've

. had come through since

SURE!
YOU CA
LIVE ON THE
OCEAN
1 & 2 bedroom condominiums
from $31,990 to $49,000
Spacious homes with solid charm,
leach, sundecks, pool, sauna and
lots more! Excell#nt financing,
only 10% down, Malnt, $65 to $82
per month.

1201 O c e a n Ave.
Sea Bright, N.j.
(201)842-2592

6.S. Parlwwy Exhs 117 or 105, then head for the
ocean via Rf, 36, Sea Bright is between Long
Branch (S) and Sandy Hook Slots Park (N).

Freehold man
named by firm

Harold 5. Baynton of by the N.J. Division of
Freehold, the sales Leisure Technology Corp.

-manafer-fOF-the-pasHwo—fhe parent
L

that we've had to this point
are very gratifying, but
even more satisfying are
the wonderful comments
people have been making

about this project," he bedrooms, 2»-a baths and
said, special touches such as air

Located on Church road conditioning, hardwood
off Rt. 549, Oak Park floors, insulated windows,
features homes of 2 car garage and a wet
colonial, tudor and ranch bar. Custom pantries
designs. The custom individualized to each
homes have completely home with its unique
flexible design plans that layout are featured,
are, in many cases, "Every amenity that I
available at no extra cost, would want for myself,"
according to the builder. Krikorian noted, "I tried

„ _._T.hehomes ..which are..on_tQ_. incorporate_jnto ..each.
oversized lots, boast design."
enormous living areas The community, which
along with full basements has city water and sewers
and expansion attics, and underground utilities.
Each has a minimum of 4 has home prices which

begin a%, 179,900.
"I'm sure people have

seen the value we have to
offer and when you satisfy
the sophisticated buying
market of today,"
Krikorian' concluded,
"you've done something."

Oak Park can be
reached by taking the

p
years at Leisure Knoll in
Manchester Township has
been appointed sales
manager for Leisure
Village West, the adult
community on Rt. 70 in
Manchester Township.

Announcing the ap-
pointment, Lynn Joseph,
vice-president of sales for
the New Jersey Division of
Leisure Technology Corp.,
pointed to Baynton's
"splendid record in the
company and more than 30
years in sales, much of it
in the real estate field."

, Leisure Village West is
one of three adult com-
mumties being developed

currently developing 10
communities in six states.
Its shares are traded on
the American Stock
Exchange,

Garden State Parkway to
Exit 88, west on Rt. 70, left
on New Hampshire ave,
three miles, left on Church
road two miles to Oak
Park on left.

On.^a hot and humid
weekend at the end of
August, over 150 home-
seeking families visited
SVilliamsburg Square, the
townhome community in
Hillsborough. By the end
of the week-end 11 homes
had been purchased and
deposits taken for eight
others. The 11 homes that
were purchased hrnught to
93 the total number Of
homes sold at Williams-
burg Square since the
community opened 12
weeks ago.

According to Kenneth
Pizzo, a principal in
Mendham House, Inc.,
developers of Williams-
burg Square, sales have
been even greater than
anticipated.

Asked by a recent
visitor to account for the
unusually high sales,
Pizzo replied, "I guess it's
a combination of things.
Most Important, of course,
is the produce we're of-

_fering,-Our-homes are not
only architecturally
beautiful but we're in-
cluding a lot of luxury
extras in the price. And
our prices and terms are
at a level that many
people can afford,"

Among the four models
now being offered are a 3-
bedroom townhome with
2'2 baths, two 2-bedroom
townhomes with l'a baths
and o n e - b e d r o o m
townhome with one bath.
Each of the models jjffers
luxury features that are
usually associated with
higher priced homes. All
the rooms are spacious
and there is generous
closet space throughout.

Included in the prices
which range from $48,000
lo $68,000, are central air
conditioning, wood-bur-
ning fireplaces, premium
wall-to-wall carpeting, all
major appliances, slate-
floored foyers, double-

, hung windows, paneled
doors, top-grade hard-
ware, wood railings. All
the homes have full
basements. Available at
an extra cost are such
items as a finished
basement, a burglar
alarm system, an in-
tercom and a central
vacuum-cleaner system.

The community itself is
usually beautiful with the
exterior of the homes
reminiscent of a Colonial
village. All streets are
paved and curbs are made
of Belgian block. All
wiring is underground.

Pizzo continued, "I
think the current
economic picture has
some bearing on our sales.

-WTttHnflation-BtiliTOTmin
, at or near double dlgets, a

'house account' makes
more sense than a bank
account for many
families," Although Pizzo
believes that every family
should have some reserve
funds In a bany account to
handle unes^icted con-
tingencies, he points out
that, beyond a certain
point, an investment of the
family's savings in a home
has decided advantages,

"Money_inyested in a
bank account at 5 to 7' =
percent interest," said
Pizzo, "is actually losing
value in purchasing
power. And, while no one
can guarantee that the

value of a particular home
will rise in the future,
historically the selling
prices of home* have risen
dramatically over the
years,"

Williamsburg Square
may be reached by taking
your choice of Rt. 22, 208
or 287 to the Somerville
Traffic Circle. Go south on
Rt 206 for approximately
R's miles lo New Amweil
road. Turn right and go
about one-half mile to the
Williamsburg Square
entrance.

Models and information
center are open weekdays
from 1 to 5 p.m., weekends
from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. For
customers' convenience,
there are evening hours
until B on Mondays and
Thursdays.

• UNIQUE *

BEAUTIFUL

r;Sn N j :«

WHEN THE VALUES
ARE UNBEATABLE,
PEOPLE BEAT A

PATH TO YOUR DOOR.
Build a better single family home, put more fine
features into it, price it honestly and fairly, provide
all the services and conveniences a growing family
needs—and people will come, see and buy.

* That's why Glen Arden is the most successful
new home community in all New Jersey. With 5
different big, beautiful 3 or 4 bedroom homes.
.With 2 ' i baths. Family room. Formal dining room.
GE kitchen loaded with appliances. Attached
garage. Streets, siaewalKS and sewers installed.
And much, much more.

All located in a beautiful wooded setting with
schools, shopping and commuter buses nearby.
And reasonably priced from the upper-^SO's,

So get on the right path to a better life for you
and your family. See Glen Arden today.

If one of you is o2 or over

You've got lots of reasons
to celebrate our

GRAND OPENING!

GLEN ARDEN
Directions: Taka Garden State Parkway, to Exit 123

to Route 8 south toward Freehold, Proceed approximately
8 maes south of Freehold Circle to Aldrich Road. Go right on

AfcMeh Road to entrance on left. Or eat) (201} 3877500.

Build w of Uinoui
CandUrwood, WhKitor Oiks

. ind tha Princeton Collection

us-Home
NEW JERSEV DIVISION

This B not »i ottwrng, wftteftewi Be mads by fonnrt prMpecha only. H O H

-"if

The 2020 model:
2 bedrooms r 2 baths from $38,990.

Join the celebration of the grandest
opening ever at Covered Bridge,

New Jersey's outstanding adult condominium
community, ,
One look wili convince you these new homes offer
more for your money than anything else of
comparable value. Plenty of luxurious living space in
a beautiful 270-acre showpiece setting, with
everything forthe good life; $2 million clubhouse^
swimming pool, tennis and shuffleboard courts. An

18-hole golf course with special privileges for
residents at low rates. All just 58 minutes from
Manhattan via air-conditioned buses that stop at
our door.
Join us in a toast to the most with complimentary
refreshments during our grand opening celebration.
But don't wait. Covered Bridge is over 80% sold out!
So, if you're planning a move, make your move to
Covered Br idge. . . now!
Other models priced from i36,490

otmmiemi
ENTERPRISES

Off Route 9, V * Manalapan Township, N.J. %£ (201) 536-5440
Directions: N.J. Turnpike south to Exit 11; then south on Garden State Parkway to Exit 123;

then south on Route 8 for 9 miles to Covered Bridge (open daily from 10 a.m, til 8 p.m.)
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New bi-levels being
offered at Eagie Rock

Mystic Shores offer
new adult community1

M. H O V . I S ai Herif^e Kills. Semer*, N.Y. are desigfttd to
S W «*h f*e nary-al. rural MMing'prsv'SfrS fry ŝfe hillsides cf

C

Heritage Hills seeks to
meet rising demand

N V
î tî f;. . j 1 1 - ^^ ; ~a cities. w."J

pc.?:. cabaEai. 'in-if
r pier.;; area. A large
. recreation complex
r prwiiirig rtaidesa wiU: a
- ri^y eqiipped beaiij dub.

at:acbi-d 2-car
Ciaresiiv range

u; p n « fra= SSS.MJ ;o
s:c.s.->:c. DevelopEec:
pUni jver ± r neati eighi
or HIM ytars ca"O for the
gryai- rf Heritage HiUs

The t x ^ r t s s e of a
buildiag "pro" w esiden'
in A t quality cOMtroetiafi
at Mystic Shores, ac-
cording to Ruth WTuifieli
sales tnanaga-.

This adult community in

Tuekerton ii one of many
siBfif family develop-
mer.U planned, created,
and built under the
dir#cntin of Sanford
Miller, presides: of Mystii;
Development Corp- for
iliree decade* in New
Jersey.

Pnnmrily constructing
hon;e§ in &mth Jersey, he
ha» built 1500 home in
NnrA Cape ^r

iay. 3M in
Cher-y HiU and » 3 in
Seiners PoLni. Since l » i
Milier has been creating
MysCc Islands, which now
has WOO borr.M with WOO
•nore on the drawing
boards. Par, cf \tM water
front and woodlir.d
conimunity is ibe separate
and unique adult com-
n;un;ty. Mystic ajorea. It
;::ers seven n-.ddel homes

bank, pharmacy and
com-ettienee stores, and it
is a mile to Rt. 9 whieii
eonnectj -«ith major high-
wa>-s north, south and
west

Home ownership at
Myitic Shorts includes a
one-year regular mem-
bership at Atlantis
Country Club, less than a
mile away with its II hole
golf course and
restaurant.

All tiw homes at Mystic
Shores are built for ytar-
round living with full
iasulaaon. city water and
sewers Homes have
ce ramic • ba th rooms ,
aluminum siding, and
garages.

Mystic Shores is north of
Atlantic City.

Seven model bomes are
open at Mystic Shores
seven days a week from 10

— v

tennis aad
courts has" beer.

_ _ _ _ _ in the ec~-
hs-iujes ir. "tinity for i e past ".tree

•jif »n\-nu-uty JL3M -ia years. A private golf
•I j . * : .T :?"J, Waw—-the first 9 m *rr

"•. Ki:-\£ '..: ki*p pact h - t e planned for Heritage
•*•••'£. \hi i#~irii kad is Hilis—has bees ia play
-i^-,jA I=*^ve=:;ir>- cf f iaee 1?T4

ivi. ::.-:# r.;=;e». "tht Ose- ' s o and -.tree'
3F"fcJroer« x Ae 1A»:I> &#aroon; ca—ei. I O S I
tir* s::*. tit KeriUge -,. — »
ri"i"tiriD—er,: Gra;^, have — —
a.i-is~»± tbe prcajctjon rf

p totai o:
rver *X> h?->#i U> 3,ICC

es on co— p>Mos
:h t rural, woo-sed

Fcr n i r ae ; iKormflUcn.
cali Ae H e - - i | e mils
Vig;:ors Center a: 9:-j-376-
Si'jJ. ope= daily, induding
»-«a:er)Ss aod hoHdaj-j,
fro— ? a.ia. to 5:32 p.rt.

and a "completed
recreatioa corf.plex with a
12.C«C<O square foot
audi:orium. game rooms,
library, shuffieboard,
Oiynipjc swimming pool
and patio, picnic areas
and hiidng trails.

Myitie Shores will have
more •>nn icm boma on
individual home l i les.
Nearty is roper market.

a.m. to 5 p.m. Prices startl
at $27,000. To_\isU Mystic I
Shores take Garden SUt#|
Parkway north to mat Sol
(New Gretna) «• Exit Sgl
iTuckerton'* south «nd|
.follow- the ligci on Route 9|
to the adult community

Salvador
joins firm
Angela Salvador . of I

Mo'rristown. who has held
KKutive sales positions
with retAil merchandisini
organizations in the
United S U t « and Canada,
including the past seven |
years as assistant
"manager with Lord 4
Taylor. Millburn. has I
joined Jordan Baris Inc.. |
the Irvington real estate I
brokerage firm, as
realtor asaociate.

Salvador, a graduate
the University of Pittj. I
burgh in 1949.

•HCTetary.irearia-er -of-the |
MUlbum Camera Club and
ii active in Millburn-
Springfield Kiwanis af.
fairs.

Jordan Barfs Inc. with
headquarters at 380
S t u y v i s a n t a v e,
Irvington, was founded in
1962 and »peeialiies in
residential and in-
s-estment sales.

i Ufra liivtn
r::2c 7. -sere mi i t
i-. s.\'.it.i :c priori'y
:#p:f:-:ri for pr§-

Df tA#

we have i*t- e>.-

3 Models

s,Us.::;:;;:. -=.-$63,990
Eis.:i,,^ *.;.--; EAST GATE REALTY

N r w . a i i : i K i * , r s~i UJB-J. HUM.ai-r
awinjia a e r »»E IMU'IFK TTf arc fr»

Take
, stodt ,
m^jnenca.

i;i:r ;•» plv-;i:: S^v:::£. P i "

c^.rr#3; ytar actiiiiiy
fortfrd cur atciiis-- :o it#p

f;s-uliar.#Duiiy in four
sew rMideaaal secaaea

£. fsr seltctit- severml
-s-ths earlier than
irigiiaUy pjraed." s*;d
Keary ' J- Paparario,
ievgloper if Hfritaee
KL Ŝ aai severaj c i i r
award winning coc-
— u-itits 3&cot#d is

slaas

Not for everybody. But so
special, it's quite possibly
perfect for you.

- >v ' - *- ' "- ?

of Westchester
:h'e eighth rftf:dtr,;iai
st-ctios tave alreidy
receire-d p-eliminiry
approvaii frosi "is JocaJ
planning board. The tile
•s hea opeaei law -j~s year
•z-Jl aod aa&feer 56 sew
si2#e:ioEJ :o the ever
cwiaaliag iaveatory cf
hojnM a; Heritage W1U.

•BuUdiag a=d laad-

la'-e last wia^r aave
b e ^ completed ia Ccado 4
aod all IDS hornet era the
ate are now totally oc-
cupled. Opesed ia May of
ttis year, all 54 boci« ia
Lbe ' Coaao fi area were
reported sold by lbe e ^ of
August. T6e latter secnoa
should' be oooipieied and
ready for occupancy fay
early -siatar thu year wlii
G«t dcsiaii scheduled
for the ead cf Noveisber.

Aiio plftgpri for ' eom-
pJttjoa la Ccnio 7 by next
iprlBg is the first of
s e v e r a l s a t e l l i t e
rtereatioBal faeQitJei to
be constructed for
h o m e o w n e r s '

A Stone's Throw Front Every wrhere
f lone'* thrcv.- from : r* :; '-pcrB:s r"t-;;t-£:nrn#n: a r c
cultura] worlds. DfMsnhfinsr,. ' .Vn-t Flans.. Da.-.bur.-.
Starnfff-d and Gre*r,v.-icr., h :s •.•.•.crlds- i v . i , wher; it -;•—#§

iarish- the most ac::ve aduits ••'at kss-: cnt ida;: 40 c>- ;<::
children over 15;
private health ciub and a eharrip:ori§.hip zolf course, rrom •
the world of big business to s world of beamv in no dnre at aJj.
Private shuttle s-ervke r—— — - _ _ _ . , .,
meets all commuter trains [ Heritage HUls Of WestdieBter j
at the learbv station. 1, 2 is. ' Braeri., N..I. jrisw ,^T* . ]

from the SSO's to the i-90's. j
Discover a beautiful way to \
live, Visit Heritage Hills Of l

Westchester,Models open j
from lOam to 6pm. Just off j
Route 202 Somers, X.Y. *u.

Building
occupied
The Waseo Lauodrj-

Equipmeat Corp. has
Imse4 ttoe tnUiog 1«SIM
at !5M W. BllO^B IL,
L:nderj it -as anoounced
reeesUy oj Ttaomai A.
MeB.tini»K "an assMimte
with tht Blao and Berg
Co., laAa&ial i^iltas.

Waseo wUl use the
fee' ty as a •smreimoe
ana eLi-.ribution center
and also as a repair

for its Imundry
It «lU empSoy

i g one
y baUdlog prorid«s

tail gate loading ind off
street parking. It is
located an one tafJf w t

Tbm property "ami leased
ftHu its owner Edward A.
Csntoc sho aemd as his
ova attorney for the
transaction. Joel W.
Sastman

The Blao and Berg
fe f B

ap^faenl KM) S»«r!
Barriti i Cs. £23i) S2S-S23D

— - -6 C;—

• CO 5 CDC
^cu 1 hai# »-ore 1 rre *o

Ecer^ an 'ecrsaiicn hers te
CELse s Ira ned s'a*i Tainta i s
' ^ ex*er ar of ,-o-r hotra '
g rcj"ds Era ire

ad.-a^lages OT car

CCJC eo A *h ' -e *ax be-etits
a-̂ a equ v t J 'SLP of r-crra

Ycu -ealiy nusl see 1>e
COTTC- IS *o acprec ate 1 So
zr .e o.e r at \our CDnse-iarc
See t-CA we1 'seated v.e are
Ssc.bcad ,e* c'ose to s^op
= -a B;'-C=IE snd iDusas ct

Tovmhom* Estates,

p t easv
Ev ca- bus O' Iran CharcesJ

^ ] • -a The Commons
is perfect *or>oy

„ =EC-O\S Ft.-- 22 i'.e^ a i i or R- — 76 Wes- -j> pOl.- 2o7 -vc-r- G Tort." n Rc.-e 267 'a the s»=3 a N

"•--p. V> ~, -, a - - _ - , l r t ̂  Te-pe w ^ B a- a-v- 3 a 5 ; ex - _ - > 5 r- - • E-a M n S-eel (fW.-e 24) „
a -~-Z " *"" ~ * d = 3 3 ~ e ' ^ ^ R ^ d ' - " " ' 2 ^ S^ " ~ s JoTte Cowmen a' W^it-am OB
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1
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Mann on staff
at Eagle Rock

Thursday. September 21, 1978
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TRANQUIL STREET S C I N i — Barnegat Woods,
small community of attached homes priced from
%2*,49Q offers private parking and sodded and

landscaped lawns, Barnegat Woods is located
between Garden State Parkway Exit 47 and Rt. 9.

Development at Barnegat
-_____-^^M«J^,_--_.__,Bameaat_va!h_a^r»ra_;_atJ525J9iL
location hai not stopped ranch homei priced at Barnegat Woods is not a
the flow of home-buyers to $24,490 and a-bedreom condominium, so there are
Barnegat Woods in townhome homes priced no monthly fees. Yet. the

SIT SAIL FOR..*

AN ADULT VILLAGE
For the discriminating buyer, 51 and over,
• Maintenance-Free Homes
• Low Taxes • Country Living
• 12.000 sq. ft. Recreation Complex
• Olympic Siie Pool f——_^ •
• Fishing • Golf
• Boating
• Adjacent

j center

attached _. design _ nf the—
homes offeri all the ad-
vantages Of condominium,
style construction. The
rooms are large and there

private parking and
sodded yards with land-
scaping to set off In-
dividualized front doors.

The second section is
now being built in a hilly
tract between Garden
State Parkway Exit 67 and
Route 9. Prices will
remain the same through
the end of September, but
rising-lumber, and.. other—
materials costj threaten a
price rise in October,

Financing has been
arranged with 5 or 10
percent down payment
mortgages available to
qualified buyers. Salts
director JoAnn LaTerra
points out that with a down
payment of S1300. monthly
payments on the 30 year
mortgage and local taxes
come to about 1245.

The sales office and
models are open seven
days a week in this
community reaches from
Parkway Exit 67 via
Gunning River road.

Charles Mann of Toms
river, a veteran in sales
for many of the major
home building projects on
the Jersey shorCi has
joined Hovbilt inc. of
Howell Township and will
serve as 'director > of sales
for the company's' Eagle
Rock Homes community
now under way in
Lakewood,

Eagle Rock Homes is a
74-house community on
New Hampshire road just
off Rt, 88 and the Garden
State Parkway and bor-
ders i:n Woodlake Country
Club and Ocean County
Park. Homes are offered
from N7.590.

Mann, a native of Jersey
City who moved to the
Jersey shore as a young
man, has been active in
sales for some 18 years.
He was associated with
such major home building
firms as Baise Cascade.
Kaufman and Broad,
Development Corp. of

City • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

Glendenning opens
models at Stonehedge

CHARLES MANN
America, Kevork Hov-
nanian, and several others
and over the years sold
more than 1,000 homes
with these groups.

Before going into sales,
Mann spent about eight
years in the remodeling
field with his own com-
pany, Sea Coast Con-
struction.

Donald Glendenning,
president of the Keryn
Corporation predlcU his
new project at Toms River
will be just as successful
as his Lakewood
development of BO single-
family homes called Glen
Pines,

"We're recreating the
same excellence in the
new c o m m u n i t y ,
Stonehedge, at Toms
River," Glendenning says.

While the model area
was still being prepared, it
generated more than 20
sales before the official
opening, according to

Glendenning. "And no
wonder," he adds. "The
section in which these fine
homes are being built is
one of the more gorgeous
locations in the Toms
River environs. Church
Road in North Dover,
where the development
lies, offers close proximity
to schools which are rated
academically among the
top in the state, trans-
portation,-, recreation,
shopping, cultural ac-
tivities,

"The homes themselves
are built in the old-world
tradition by skilled

craftsmen using the finest
material available. Real
cedar shakei, clapboard,
wood windows, hardwood
floors, wood kitchen
cabinets, full basements,
full thick insulation, paved
driveways and city water
and sewers."

Six models, which range
from ranches to split-
levels to two-story homes,
are available at
Stonehedge with prices
starting at $63,900. Models
may be seen by 'aking the
Garden State Parkway to
Exit 88, driving on Rt. 70
West (toward Lakehurst).

T Fal has
new lease
T Fal Manufacturing, a

division of Seb of France,
Inc., has leased a 51,000-
square-foot building for
use as a warehouse at 7
Patton Drive, West
Cajdwel*, announced
Harvey Schulti, executive
vice president of M. Alfleri
and Co., Inc. of Union,
owner-developer.

Fairf ield brokers,
negotiated lease of the
one-story building.

The West Caldwell
facility is an expansion for
T-Fal Manufacturing
which will continue its,
current operation at 23
Kullk rd. in Fairfield, Alan

• Daniels, plant manager,
will be in charge of the
new facility.

tanch
& Bilevel

34 Bedroom Homes

*47,990
VA&FHAApproved

Financing

Estates
Green Grove Road,
Neptune, New Jersey
201-922-2002

Directions: G 5 F
100 B FgH.3* %a
!en ai tr^ -4th lf
G'sve Bead) 3^
frhie ts models

Condominium Townhouses

/omcr/ct> squlM6 Exit
13 Ea

The Panther Valley Dream

Preview Showing
A new standard of

is now a $46,990 reality
Country View Townhomes

from $65,900
Audubor^ Woods

from $76,300
There's nothing else anywhere like the luxury
community of Panther Valley. And now, with
the introduction of a new series of affordable

townhomes, there's nothing keeping you from
living the same private luxury life that comes

with the community's single family homes
priced from S107,S00. The same
1600 acres of nature, lakes and
landscaping. The same tennis,

platform tennis and swimming.
The same option to join the

Panther Valley Golf & Country
Club' and play on its 18-hole

course designed by Robert
Trent Jones, The same safe

* feeling resulting from the 24-
hour security. And the freedom

to enjoy life where road, lawn
and exterior home chores are handled for
you. Panther Valley - for those who want

the difference between dreams and reality,
Residents are automatically members of

the Panther Valley Property Owners Association,

• These Jociiities may be enjoyed by residents
and non-residents on a proprietary

or nan-proprietary membership basis
, to the extent of available capacity.

P.O. Box M
Allamuehy, New Jersey 07820

(2Q1)8S2-5MO

i- Uie best route to Interstate Highway SO west,,
Continue on 80 10 exit 19 (Andover-HaekettstOwn). From exit
.Sn3p"u?n%fi;cSntlnu. 3/4 mii . to Panther Valley entrance on right.

luxury and value
conies to New Jersey!

Big, beautiful homes. A delightful town-
and-country community. An exceptional
environment-. That's Meadow's Kdgi- in a
•mitslu'll. And that's why ynitr luxury, hnus-
intr dcillai- buys you m, nuu-h vmnx- in this
splt'tidid Manalapan lm-ation.
C'ditH- taki- a pri--iiiti'(itlucti)i-y look at niir
sprawling ni'wH, 4 and .VlH^lnxim models
. . . svkh 2Vj baths . , , family rooms , . ,
baii(iut't-Piz«nliiiiiig ronins , . , count-r-y—

us eompli'ti' with I'i'frigt'ratur-,
s'. dishwiishcrs, ovt-ns and ranges'

. , . bast'iiu'iits . , , 2-car garages , , . and
rolling, .country-sized lots.
And ciinsidur the convi'iiiuney of living in
this prestigious community, just a stone's
throw from Ktuinbach's, the Houte H
Manalapun Mall, and «o many other fine

This may be your first chancy to suu thy
bust luxury housing buy in years. But
don-l pass-it up. With values like* thywy,
your/««/chancy might be just around the
cornel-

4 NEW MODELS, PRICED FROM S84,90o.
8%% MORTGAGES AVAILABLE.
40-YEAR MORTGAGES AVAILABLE.
DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS 10%.

Alexandria Drive off Symmes Drive,
Manalapan, N.J.

DIRECTIONS: (lardcn Htati? Parkway to Hxit 12H. Then simth on Route it
iipni'ox, 12 miles to Symmes Drive (Ktcinhuch's). Turn right tn Mi-ailow's
hnuif salus center and furnished models. ,

^OFFICE PHONE: (201)7804747 Sell
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SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

G-H sells building
Oeb r o e - J i^m m e r the sale of an. li-unit

Assoelat,e<nins afrafiKfiJ g a r d e n a pa r t m c n l

building at 43 Cottage it.,
South Orange, it was
announced by Martin

-Oitiuff, vke-pffiaident—ot—

the Livingston, based
investment real estate
sales specialists,

Da%'id Wiener, Gobree-
H a m m e r a r e a
representative, itructured
the transaction for
maximum tax advantages

tile buyer,-to"

Associates, and the seller,
Qstroff said.

Gebroo-Hammcr, New
Jersey 's largest real
estate sales investment
organiiation in terms of
dollar volume, has
headquarters in the
Gebroe-Hammer Building

~al

This woman spends much of her week Writing.
le Flint a Shyer, a much acclaimed nov

elist iind short story writer, does much of her work
from her home in W,'>tchi?slor County. Neu York
She icoU, however, that some- of her best thmkmy
is done at her country home at Lakeridge. in the

it. wooded h;lls of Connecticut's Lich-
field County She. her children and her husband.
Robert, prescient of on optical manufacturing
company, look forward to their weekends at this
lovely, townhouse community where they thor-
oughly emoy relaxed, easy living

Whether swimming in the outdoor or indoor
pools, playing tennis on one of the many outdoor
or indoor courts, skiing Lakeridge's ow-n slopes,
riding one of the horses from the Lakeridge

Stable, or simply basking in the quiet beauty' of the
trees, foliage and flowers, Lakeridge is enjoyed by
all who,live here And it's completely private for
residents and their guests.

For the Shyers. Lakeridge is living at its best,

2, 3 and 4 bedroom homes priced from the
seventies. For more information call toll free at
SOO-243 5374 or call collect at 203-482-3591.
Model homes open every1 day from 10 to 5 An
appointment is recommended.

Only 120 miles from New York City. Take
Hutchinson River Pkwy, north to I-6S4 to Exit 9.
East on 1-S4 to Exit 20. North on Rt. S to Exit 46.
"Follow signs to Lakeridge in Tornngion

Weekends, she finds inspiration at Lakeridge,

National -Award -Winning Townhouses in Connecticut
eSfee L

increase
"in women
at NJIT

New Jersey Institute of
•Teoiuwlogy'g studcat
population shows a
decided increase in
women as tht*' 1978-79
academic year begins.
According to the
preliminary ttgures of
Joieph F. Thoppiori.
N J I T r e g is'l r a r ,
registration by women is
up 20 percent over the fall
of 1977. The Increases
among women occur
largely in the day and
evening undergraduate
populations, he reports,

Thompson's statistics
disclose that 422 women
are registered at New
J e r s e y ' s l e a d i n g
technological institution;
a year ago 3S2 svere
registered. The increase
reflects increased in-
stitutional effort to attract
more women to
technological careers.
About 50 women are
represented in the fresh-
man class.

This year NJIT has a
-freshman—class—of—SS7

students, an increase o%-tr
the 8H of 1977. Enrollment
for all divisions is 5,732.
Among the new Institute
class approximately BOO
freshmen have indicated
p r e f e r e n c e f o r
engineering, science and
computers science
educational paths .
Another 70 freshmen plan
to enter the Institute's
school of architecture and
smaller numbers will
major in related technical
programs. '•>

Included is the total are
80 Educational Oppor-
tunity Program students.
A nearly similar group of
EOF students have been
admitted each year for
nearly a decade.

Significant increases
have been noted in the
number of transfer
students admitted to the
Institute; among black
and hispanic students and
among the number of
undergraduates enrolled
in the Institute's Air Force
ROTC program. Early
estimates place the
AFROTC enrollments,
which r e p r e s e n t s
claMwork outside of the
normal requirements, at
about 150 students, about
double of recent years.

General enrollment
figures at New Jersey
Institute of Technology
include 3,147 day un-

Historians research
old Newark business
The New Jersey Historical Society

d i d s l r i ^isasking^50BuStnesscBafidd
for help in a massive search for records
and other documents that will shed
more light on Newark's business
history before 1920.

The Historical Society's project will
continue for two years under a grant
from the National Historical
Publications and Records Commission.
The survey will cover labor
organitations as well as business and
industry, and the results will be
published as a guide to research
materials on Nesvark's business
history,

Carolyn 0, Ryan, field archivist for
the society, emphasiied that even
seemingly insignificant records can be
valuable for historical purposes,

"It's important that those who are
receiving our request for records nnd

other documents realise that even
records that seem of minor importance
form an"hrslB"ncaTpkUetirUwl we are
looking for," she said.

Mrs. Ryan said the Historical Society
is receiving the cooperation of the
Newark Public Library, the Greater.
N'ewark Chamber of Commerce and the
Essex-West Hudson Labor Council.

The Historical Society will advise
businesses which wish to maintain their
own records on how best to administer
and preserve them. For those records
which businesses and labor
organizations wish to donate, the
society plans preservation in a network
of institutions accessible for research

Mrs, Ryan said the society Is trying to
contact spokesmen for aU businesses
and industries that operated in Newark
before 1920.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS
1 Intended
I Talon

10 Woodsman
11 Watune's

dance
-1} .Sweater—„-.

material
13 The "A" m

DNA
14 Shoshone
li The ' 0 ' in

OPEC
17 Suffix with

coward
II Ukraine

legislature
M Filled up
22 Excited
23 Implant
14 Novelist

Bagnold
E§ Restaurant

cheeks
» Allow
JI Kind of

trench '
33 Vocation
M Putting

objeetKe
37 Def unrt

basket .
baU league

15 Dusky
40 Wide st.
4IQiinese

association
41 r^feated
UQitting part
U Main road
47 Nimrod's

item

48 Suspiciouj
DOWN

1 Cemposiie
picture

2 Prodded
3 Years back

character
I Forest paths
6 Kind of

tea
7 Clear
I AJbee's

"Tiny" one
9 Proceeded

slowly
10 Tiemey

movie

Dance Guild
to'Qpen'home

"The New Jersey Dance
Theater Guild will
celebrate the official
opening of its recently-
purchased home at 105*
P t at., Bh

It Vandal's
prize

l i Sprightly
21 Flooded
SJ Document
17 Smoked

herring
a Moonlit

JO Clannish
J! Minuscule
33 Provide for
34 Home
Ji Gas user
39 Only
42 SoUdily
44 Supped
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Disc & Data
ByAAILTHAAAAAIR

Ibu may have to give up
a few things when you live
at Rossmoor or Clearbrook

Unless you re Plain crazy about yard
work and back-breaking chores, we
think you II be gild to get rid of i l l
this equipment And you cm At
Rossmoorjnd,C|garbroo k

Practically everything is done for
you here.

The seeding ind fertilizing and
grass cutting The landscaping care
The Spring and Fall cleanup Leaf
raking, snow shoveling and plowing

Sponsored ana
developed by

Garbage removal and exterior home
maintenance

All that's loft for you to do is relax
and enjoy the marvelous recreation
opportunities Each community has a
magnificent ciuDnou~se~v\mri tuityi
equipped hobby rooms, a huge swim,
ming pool, tennis and golf Eighteen
holes at Rossmoor, nine at Clearbrook

Best of all, in one visit you can
see ail the facilities and the largest

variety of plans with the widest
range of prices. Twenty different
models priced from S41.000 to
S?4,900

So, take a pleasant drive over
We re just 46 miles from Manhattan,
open every day between 9 and 8.
And remember: You may have to give
up a few things when you live here.
But you'll get a whole lot more in •
return .

If you're 48 or over, we love you twice as much C

Rossmoor &Clearbrook
Both at Exit 8A, New Jersey Turnpike
In the cool.~ctearair.of Monroe Towrrship, New Jersay/(609) 655-2900

evening undergraduates,
550 Division of Technology
and 945 graduate students,
A substantial number of
Students in the Institute's
Division of Technology are
enrolled in a special
"bridge" program, which
will eventually enable
those students to acquire a
bachelor's degree.

Teen
Talk

Young people in this
country should be on the
alert for what promises to
be an exciting decade In
American history! The
Eighties are coming!
Living standards in this
nation promise to be
higher than ever.'A period
Of steady economic growth
is predicted by most
analysts.

Youth will play a vital
rblft In the coming yean as
the United States gurgea
into the 1980's. The total
population of the country
now reaches 218 million.
By lias, the figure is
expected to rise to about
ZS million.

Sun Belt cities, both
small and medium in size,
will probably absorb the
biggest chunks of these
population Increases, If
you're a young American
looking for a place to re-
locate, check out places
like Tampa. r i a . ,
Anaheim, Gal., and other
growing cities in Florida,

-eaIlfornl«r"Apii5na—Ne
Mexico, Nevada and
Texas.

Pick Of The LP's...
NATALIE LIVE: by
Natalie Cole (CAPITOL
SKBL-11709).

All the power, emotion
and sophiitieatioB that hw
made Natalie Cole one
America's
stage performers has
captured on this double-
pocket LP album.

"Natalie Live" was
recorded partially during
her summer 1977 stand at
t h e U n i v e r s a l
Amphitheatre near
Hollywood and partially at
New Jersey's Cherry
Hill's Latin Casino last
March.

Sonp included are "Our
Love" (her second RIAA-
certified Gold single,
taken from her
"Unpredlotable" LP. and
the song that won a fourth
Grammy nomination for
her). "This Will Be" (the
double Grammy-winmni
single from her debut LP
J u l y 1 9 7 5 ' s
"Inseparable") and
"Sophisticated Lady"
(which won a third
Grammy award for Mi.
Cole, taken from her
second LP, May 1976*s
"Natalie),

Also included are '"Mr,
Melody" and the title
t r a c k f r o m
"Inseparable," and an
extremely well-conceived
eight-minute version of
"Luey In The Sky With
Diamonds." Additional

. numbers include: . "Cry
Baby," "Something's Got
A Hold On Me," "Que
Sera, Sera, "Lovers,"
"I'm Catching Hell"
(Living Here Alone),
"Inseparable," "Can We
G«t Together Again," "I
Can't Say No" and "Party
Lights,"

Llatan and enjoy!!!

TTMOSK • U 6 5 I Find an ,
Exterminator in "the classified \
Section! Call 686-7700'for. fast
action'

Sunday.
H i g h l i g h t i n i the

festivities will bi a
presentation by members
of the Now Jersey Dance
Theater Ballet Co. of "Lei
Pas de Quatre" under thi
direction of Alfredo
Corvine, one of thf
count ry ' s foremost
choreographers, and hii
daughter Andra, billet
mistress of the company.

Keqn players
si girsKows

The Theatre Guild1 of
Kean College, Union, has
announced iti full
program for the 1978-79
season.

Opening the year's
theatrical activities wUi
be the Broadway musical
"Pippin," to be presented
Nov. 10 and i i and 16
through 18. "The House of
Blue Leaves" will foUow
on March 7 to 11 and 14
through 18. The series will)
close with "Hot L
Baltimore" on May 3, 4
and S.

Reduced season sub-
scriptions for aU three
major produotioni are
available now. Ticket
information will be
provided at 527.K49.

I guess I am not
naturally energetic. I
like to sit around and
talk.

Calvin Coolldge

NATALIE COLE

FRIDAY D IADUNI
All items other than ipot
news should be in our office
by noon on Friday.

PRICE WAR

REGBfT FACTORY OWIET
WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

FOR BOYS AND MEN
•Jeans •Suits • Corduroys

• Dress Slacks • Underwear

• Socks •Shirts • Ties

• Fall Jackets
Sim 1t> XXX L*rs«

20% OFF
*AV« YOU« LIPS

IS FI. FUE UDDEI
ftat- *<».«

• LBCTItONIC

CALCULATOR
} *ATT*aY INCLUDED

$i»

PACE BUiCK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

fcB-7J FRANKLIN PL., SUMMIT, d i m 122-! H I

MRMIO

s^AiNLku trmmt,

6 pc . KNIFE SET

CASETTE PHONO

CONIC
AMKADIO

CASEnE PLAYER

•ta*. Uf.n

VACUUM CLEANER

SHQKE AURM

Regent Factory Outlet
2W CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLE

241-2132



CALL AN "AD-VISOR11 FOR;.ACTI0Nff TOD AY!-686-7700
Thunday, September 31, 1978.

DEADLINES: TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY * THURSDAY NOON FOR SUNDAY
Hdp WiWtJ i l tn . Women I Help Wint.d M.n i Wgn.n I ! Help W.nt^l Mm 1 Wan.n 1 I Help W.nfd Hin 1 Vfofflin 1

RETAIL MENSWEAR
Assistant Manager

Outstanding opportunities available for qualified
Individual seeking retail menswear careers with
well established company with store locations from
the East Coast to the Mid West. We are Interested
In Individuals with retail experience who have
strong retai l management goals. Some
management experience or training helpful,

GALL COLLECT
MR, GOLDIN, 201 648-2542

TiUPHONE SALES
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

S:00l! m IJOp m.
- i i U I V PLUS COMMISSION—

CALL 686-7700
befwMnSiB&JiBQB.m-
ASK FOR JIM PARKS
^TOy*^= H A )

WAREHOUSE
WORK LOCAL AREAS

CAR & TELEPHONE NEEDED

A-1 TEMPORARIES
I f 9 | Morris Ave. union
101 N. Wood Ave Linden

944 1301
»2S14OT

. K 9-34 L

FULL TIME TELLERS
Commercial bank in area hai openings for
full-time tel leri . While experience not
necessary, Individuals should be personable,
with good math aptitude. Must be available
alternate Saturdays (half day). Full benefit
plan. Call;

KENILWORTH STATE BANK
272-1500

R f i l l

SECRETARY
Commercial-bank-m-Spcingfield^aFear-hai
openTng" To? 7ecretary-meoeptTonTiT~
Applicant should be neat, personable and
poiiess good typing, steno and math skills.
Full benefit plan available. Call

KENILWORTH STATE BANK
272-1500

R 9-:M i

Raploly expanding construction
company needs Bookkeeper
familiar with One Write Accfg
System. Prep, of payroll a. ieb
cost systems. Construction esp
required. Call for interview, H9-
0J21,

— — . M f.34-1
lOQKKEIPIR ASIiBFANT

Opportunity in small office.
Must answer phone 5. Be able to
type. Starting salary ¥4 per hr
with Increases according to
ability.

Apply in person to:
S.i.VQQRHIiSlSQNS INC,

1771 Burnett Ave..unlon.
— — . K 921.1

leOKKEEPER-il l l ing
Assistant. Responsible person
with bookkeeping knowledge &,
accurate typing. Diversified
duties. All paid Benefits, call for
appt, 4114040, continental
Packaging, sis N. Michigan

: Ave., Kieniiworth.

DENTAL S i i i S l l N T .
eiperlenced preferred, union
area, 4>,i day ween, Send
fMumt. write Class. Box 43*0,
uBurBt!!. PuM!«<!pS 1 ! "
tuyvesanFave.rCTni

R 9 34 1

DIRECT MAIL
PLANT MANAOSR

Supervise appron. 25 employees !

in a hl-sBeed, short-run ;
operation,- some exp. htc.,-

• anil ity to communicate & i
; motivate people important,
i reply In confidence; Bon USI, e i

o SuBurBan Publishing, 1M1 •
stuyvesant Av,.Union. {

DOMESTIC — Mature person,
to live in or out, to aid elderly
lady requiring some minimal
assistance £. to do houseworK.
Recent ref. Call 3J3-3S84,

, - ^ — — — Rf 34.1
DRIVER.CapaBle of driving
trucks with 14 ft, bodies, must
have Knowledge of metropolitan
H j. At least 3 yrs. exo,
reouired. Apply aaiiy except
Tues. at 490 Hillside Ave,
Hillside Between'IO g, 3.

FIOATING MLER
Immediate opportunity for'
feller to work on a floating

"ba III—sr-OuT-Tnirt—HTTI s ,~
Livingston s. union offices.
Experience,helpful but not
nee., must M good with
figures. Salary negotiaoie,
ejceilent Benefits,

BERKELEY FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN

Call 4*7.3800,
spot. EOE

ext 31! for

GUARD

DO YOU
MEASURE UP?

we curr ir i f ly seek an
Individual to worK at a full
time security officer on a
rotating shut Basis. We
require a minimum of 1
year's recent security
experience or equivalent
military training. We offer a
high starting salary, liberal
benefits and a pleasant
working environment. And
Because of this, we are very
selective aBouf candidates
"measuring up" to our
standards. Apply to
Personnel Dept. 10 AM 4
PM,

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS HOSPITAL

4iS E, jersey St.
Eiuaoeth, N,j.

• ^ — — K 9-14 1
HAIRDRESSER — Union area,
must he experienced with
following. Very Busy salon. Call
j f ter 7 P.M. 9943549

_ K fS41 J

OAL-GUT FRIBAY-Customer
service. Kehiiworfh area
Ixeeilent opportunity for good
typist with stable background to
learn customer service-order
processing. Busy, Informal
office offers thorough training,
congenial co-workers,, good
salary and Benefits, Call 274-

— — — — — M i.J.41

HOME HEALTH AIDES
You are needed to be part of
a Home Health Care Team
in your community,

CALL SAGE TODAY
for info, about this part time
work 4. the free course,

J7J-SSS0.
^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ K 9-24-1

LAB ASSISTANT
In Food 4- Environmental
laboratory, part time. Tues.,
wed., Thurs., 15 P.M. sat., 1:30
to 11:30.Bacteriology or Biology
background. Apply In person,
" QARDEN STATi LABI
3« Stuyvesant Ave., irvington.

O F P I C I M A N A G E R ,
EDUCATIONAL COMPANY
seeks former teacher, must
•have a d m i n i s t r a t i v e ,
bookkeeping and office
management tuperlanct. Sail
for interview Jsi- l t iJ.

M 9JM

LONGING?
For new challenges? •
For greatir rewards?

Find ouflf real estate Is for you.
Attend our free

CAREER NIGHT
without ot.llo.tlon

Tuesday, September 24,1971
JiMP.M.

R.E, SCOTT CO.
REALTORS

35M100
K ? 31 1

AceOUNTANT-PerDiem or
seml-lr. Must Be able to take
full charge of small 10 mealum
sile accounts, Essei ety. area.
Saury open, call wlidys. IS ,
74I-B3JI,

— M 9J1-1
AeeouNTANTi.semi Sr's for
progressive west Orange CPA trans., iptld
office. Permanent staff position, —
No overnight travel unless . ^ M ^ H
requested. All fringe Benefits.
EM. oppty for .advancement,
call 734B22 for Interview.
^ _ _ — — — — M 9-241

tABYIITTER.J days a wees,
i i j a to 1:30 P.M. In my home.
Car nee. Call 37?477J after i
P.M.

— — R 934-1
BAiYSITTER wanted in my
home, Men, t, Thurs.
afternoons. Must have owr

lot. J«S3J7,
— K 9-341

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Eiperlenee preferred, but will
train, salary commensurate
with ability. Hours, 9-S-.M P.M.
For appt, ta l l 74J.4000. i

ACCOUMTS PAYABU M

CLERK
Full time opportunity In the
accounting department. Process

_ supplier invoice* ana" internal
"CTees reaueitsr MSUireJ

fi mahi
CTees reaueitsr eSUr
trplng, office machine end data
entry experience. Competitive
salary, excellent Benefits.
Contact Personnel Department
after SiM A.M., B M ,

Overlook Hospital
l f j Morris Av*. Summit
Equal OPpry, Employer.
— — R f.Jl-1

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
CLERK

Leading houseware distrlButor,
nas opening for exp, person to
work In AR depf, with customer
contact. Permanent position
with eo. Bnfts, Call 4I7S40O, I B .
It or apply H. schulti %, Sons,
777 Lehigh Ave,, Union, 10 to 1
P.M. or 1 to 4:3S P.M.

M 9-21-1

ALARM CO.
seeking qualified persons to
aavanee w-Cg. position; -for
installers, service persons, we
min. of 1 yr. exp. available.
OOOD iTAHTINO SALARV.
Steady work. Call 4I77OI0
anytime.

._ _ _ M f.14-1
ALTERATIONS * PITTfcK

MUST 1 1 EXPERIENCED.
C H I ! MODI DREiS I M O P , 233
Mlllburn AW, 447-Mfi.

MIEMBLERS— For axpandlng
company, N « d talented
machine BtiemBlen with
backgreund In installing motsn,
reaucen, guards, etc.
Applicants must Have 2 years
experience In similar work or
excellent mechanical ability
Please call JW-M00.

area,
Good

SANKINO

MARKETING
OFFICER

N« a r t seeking i n
naivieuai with some
•narketing experience 5. at
east 2 yrs. banking
lackground to assist our
blreefor of Marketing
I x c e i l e n t c a r e e r
ippor tun i t y , complete
seneflt program. Please col
(he Personnel OeBt., tn
SMB.

5LfTTTTff,»,d\

m Springfield Avo
Summit, N.J

Equal oppfy. employer
K 9-141 4

Experienced in all phases incl.
0-L 4 PR taxes, Benefits.
Salary commensurate with
experience.-Convenient Newark
Location off Rt, No. 1. Please
mail resume in confidence
including salary requirements
to Class, lox 4343. Suburban
Publishing CO., 13i1 Stuyvesant
Ave., union.

_ _ _ _ K 151-1
BUS BOY W

part time, weekends, must Be H
years or over. Apply GEIOER'S
Restaurant, MO Springfield

•Ave,, Westfleid,
, — — : R MI.I ;

CABINET MAKERS to work in j
service dept. of large, wood
kitchen cabinet manufacturer.
Excellent opportunity, DOLLY

I MADISON KITCHENS, 379-
, 4070
i : : _ _ R 5-241
'; CAREER OPPORTUNITY for

qualified trainee with growing
Industrial distributor. Handle
phone orders, pricing and other
duties- Mechanical aptitude
helpful. Could lead to outside

I sales or inside management
potential. Call 3110770.

CEMETERY MAINTENANCE
PERSONNEL — 2 positions

jopen at Hollywood Memorial
Park, please call John weishons
at 4914300.
_ _ _ _ _ _ ' Kf-241

i CLEANING SUPiRVISOR-SVi
hrs. per night, 5 days per week,
Mtsae, area. Please call 4ii-»4lo

i bet, 2 & 4 P.M.
R f-341

DRIVERS
DELIVERY IN N.V, S. N.J.
METROPOLITAN ARIA,
MOVINO OR N1W
FURNITURE HANDLING
EXPERIENCE D IS iR lD .
BXCELLINT PAT. PULL
BtNEPITS. APPLY, 10
A.M.-3 P.M.. TU1S. THRU
FRI.

JOSEPH CORY
WAREHOUSES
444 So.Front St. int.

K 9-31-1

INSPECTOR
1st. piece inspector.
Experienced In metal stamping.
|lue Cross, Blue Shield. Pension
plan. Life insurance company
paid. Salary open. Apply:

STAMPINGS INC,
374 Sheffield St. Mountainside

— K t i l l
INSURANCE AGENCY - In
Union County, looking for

"amomeurpefsen-witrraT least I

MAN • WIFE
we have a fine position for a
good 8- reliable couple to take
care of an apt house. Must be
handy & of good character.
Eiceilentpay 1, free 3 room apt.
No children or pets. Tele, Bet, 10
& 4 P.M., M4f343,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ K 9-34-1

MATURE PERSON needed for
office work. Bookkeeping &

JyplBs——nowuleagtJeauliL
Must have references, call 9 to 3
P.M. 944-1394.
— RS34.1

MEDICAL Asslsfantfuli time.
Millburn office. Some typing s.
easy lab work, pleasant
surroundings £, good Benefits.
Call Lorraine at 1HSQU,

MEN 4 WOMIN-Macnine shop
trainees wanted. Must SBeak
English. Apply In person bet, 10
A.M.-3 P.M.

INDUSTRIAL MACHINE i
ENGINiERING CO., INC,

1807 W, Elliaoeth Ave,. Linden.
i — B 9-34-1
; MECMANIC—On eonfalnerl I,
1 trailers, I years eiiperience
I reouired. Contact Service, la '
i H. Idgar Rd,, Linden, 143^464,

it-9-341

OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
swrrcraoARD OPR.

Must be eEperlenced for busy 3
position multiple 701 Beard,

Tranicription Typist
Good typing Unis (KTWPM).
Must be excellent ipaller.
We offer l lber t l company
Beneflti. including parking L
•unchroem facilities.

Call Mrs. Corvlno for appt.
678-2100

LmERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO.

340 So. Harrison St.
East orange, N.J,

Equal oppty, employer M P
R 9-24-1

MESSENGER

OUT OP WOBKt
NEED EXTRA INCOME?

Positions avail, for men. women
i, students. Earn 14 to sin per hr
average. Car nec^ Call Mr

PARKINS Attendants neeaed,
perfect second lob or after
school, very flexible hours, nltes
a. weekends. Must nave ear, J7».
4347.

_ _ _ _ _ _ K 10-1-1

.PART-TIME
Medelco Operator!

WEEKENDS i HOLIDAYS
4 P.M-MIDNIGHT OR

9 A.M.-i P.M.

Our Admissions
o f f i c e s e e k s
candidates with
accurate typing,
fami l iar i ty with
data processing ana
attention to details
to prepare Medelee
cards for hospital
patients.
Competitive salary.
C o n t a c t t h e
Personnel

ELECTRICIAN.we seek a ,
qualif ied electrician with s ! Pr?sser
years experience in industrial
and commerclai wiring. Call
274.9O00.

— — M 9.24-1

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
CPA firm neeos fake charge
person for its office at
'Springfield s. Sfuyvesanf Aves..
irvington. Diversified duties
requires accuracy with figures,
;rapld typist. Bookkeeping
lexperience. Applicant ihouid Be
jable to work without supervision
lana Be wil l ing 10 assume
• responsibility. JnOSOO.
I. — R 9-24-1

i GAL-GUY FRmAY
1 Good at typing a. figures with
: good phone personality.
i Hillside, 399-1484-
! — • K 934-1

QALOUY FRIDAY
Flexible hours, half Bay. Exec,
needs person 10 handle paper
work. Common sense only
neeaed. M Per hour. Call Mrs.

3745230.
R 9-24-1

OAI STATION Atfenaant-

underwriting exp. Duties
including placing, processing
and customer servicing By
phone, Pltasant office and
fiexlBie management. Call Al
Fasane, 7540222,

R 9-24-1

JOB HUNTING?
Flsd mare- ioB opportunifi^f
unoer "HELP WANTED" on ths
following page.

H A t f l

JUNIOR I I C R I T A R T
Full-time needed with
diversified office experience.
Must be good typist, detail
minded, good with numbers,
filing and general secretarial
duties. Call 742.4000.

. — — R 9-31-1

FULL TIME POSITION

We're looking for an individual
to make light deliveries using
company car in the metro N.J.-
N.Y. area. Must have safe
driving record,
Sood starting salary, overtime
opportunities, all company
B e n e f i t s . R e s p o n s i b l e
messengers with initiative have
often moved up with the
company. For persona!
interview, call Mr, Kurie at 374-
9200, ext, ISO,

R 934.1

-Department,—.after
B2.3241,i;30 a.m.,

P 4 R T T I M I H P I I I I I N C I O
general office, phones, typing,
filing, good at figures, Mon. thru
Friday, 8730-1 P.M. Union, N.J.
Mrs, Slnnott, 354.1500,

K 9 34

PIPE FITTER

PART T I M E - T e l i p h o n e
interviewers, work from own
home, doing market risearch,
no selling, will train, call Bet. 10-
2 P.M. 494.37*7,

R 9 34 I
PART TIME

for non profit agene • hours
fiexlBie For more Info, call Mr.
wara, 23351J4.

R 534 1

Must have minimum of 3 years
experience. Must weld. Work
from drawings and Blue prints.
Steady work. Excellent wages
and benefits. 5 day week, call or
visit B. Rojenfhal UitSU

OIVAUDAN CORP.
125 Delawanna Ave,
Clifton, N.J, 07014

Iqual Oppty, employer M F

PERSON to work In Kitchen of
tavern- Steady employment. 5
days a week, 414 0005,

" — : It 5 211

PERSONNEL
ASSOCIATE

Part time eves & bat.
Excellent opportunity for
mature minded Individual
with some personnel and-or
manai;«menf background,
who Is sj.Sing additional
challenge a. Income.
ResponslBiiitieswiM include

JtBiOl ng, JllUna_5!_empl.oie»
relations, w i ~o*l«r"~ah
aftraetive starting salary, 5.
such liberal Benefits as a
store wide shopBing
discount.

Call our Personnel Dept, for
Interview appointment or
suBmlf resume fa

249 E, Front St.
Plainfitld, N.J. 07060

757-2100, Ext. 213
EquaiOppty employer mf

K 9.34-1

PROJECT, ENGINEER
S M A L L I N T E R -
NATIONALLV RECOO-
NIZ iD • U.S. ENSINE-
1BINO AND EOUIPMENT
SUPPLV COMPANY
REOUIRtS ENOINEtB
t X P E R H N C i D WITH
SevdBAL OP TMI FOL-
L O W I N C . P I P I N G
SYSTEMS, FLUID FLOW,
INSTRUMENTATION.
P N E U M A T I C AND
MECHANICAL CONVEY-
ING EQUIPMENT. PRO-
JECTS INVOLVE BOTH
OFFICE AND OCCASION-
AL FIELD WORK. CHAL-
LENGING AND INTER-
• STING OPPORTUNITY
FOR GROWTH-PART-

-1CULARI-V---1N COAU
EN1RGY DEVILOP-
MBNT PROGRAM, SEND
RESUME AND SALARY
RE0UIR1M1NTS TO;

PETROCARB INC.
300 IROADACRIS DRIVE
BLOOMFIELD, N J , 07003

-" f-34l

.. 5ICRETARY for
small . nicely appointed
Springfield office of insurance
brokers. Excellent starting
salary. Hours: 91. Call )79-?UQ
or 37».71I4,

'- R f-311

CLBRK "TYPIST-Llte Steno
pref. but not required, life
Insurance CO. ioeafea in West
Orange, full eo. benefits. Call
Pat O'Hare 7345100, a 3 O j r ^

rBAHKIHG

TRUST
MVESTMEJIT
ASSISTANT

Measure Investment
performances a, anaiyie
securities, Assist In the
management of funds In J
variety of trusts, estates,
pension i, profit sharing
plans. Fine opportunity tor
advancement for someone
with at least S yean of
experience in this field. Wi
are offering an excelleni
salary & comprehensive

367 Sprtngield Ave
.Summit. N.J.

Jiqual Oppfy. Employer

CLERK TYPIST
Good typing skills?

Pleasant telephone voice?
En|oy working with figures?

industrial sales experience
helpful, we need you. Small
congenial office located in
Springfield. Benefits, good
salary, call Mrs, Caskey, 374.

2 L :

EXPBBITOR for lewelry mfg,
located in Union, Able to
channel material for proauctlon,
must Be good w-flgures, ke#B
accurate records. All company
benefits, need own trans. Send
resume to P.O. Box 138a, Union,

---; WTWT
FACTORY HELP WOMAN-M-
wanfed to do general factory
work. AC plant, clean work.
Experience preferred. Full or
part time. No calls, must apply
in person. Schmid * Son, 101!__ ._ . SchmiO
So. . Springfield
Mountainside.

M i l i B u r n , Exper ienced
weekends, starting 9-3371, 487-
3244 days. 3?SI?i0 evenings.
Sat. 4 Sun,
_ ; — — R 9-31-1
6EN1HAL Hanayman . wanted
for maintenance & Boiler for
church Blanf. Salary negdtiaoie,
40 hr. week, ail fringe benefits,
cal l Father Tuohy, 411.1232.
- — — K 10-19-1
GENERAL OFFICE-part time
mornings, 912, J days. Light
bookkeeping, must type. 964-
0761.

R 9-24-1
GENERAL SERVICE

part - t ime help needed,
- ' i g s e i m a a f u T O s i s . 3??

Ave.

K 9241

6040, Firestone. _

HOSTESS 5. Most, part time.
Lunch hrs, avail, from 11:30.3
0 m. Mon. thru F r u 4=9 p m
Thurs L. Fri. j Sunday, 13!.
Apply in person, Geiger's
Restaurant, 540 Springfield
Ave,, Wfstfield.

R 9-21-1

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

if you have successfully
completed a keypunch course
we ar« interested In talking to
you about your future.

We are an expanding ana
progressive manufacturer of
well known household consumer
products and we currently have
an outstanding position
avaiiahie. Start days eventually
work 2nd shift.

Call Personnel at 2743900 ext.
317 or apply in person, 912 noon
or 1 'o 3:30 p.m.

south Ave. a. Hale St.
Cranford, N.J. 07014

Equal Oppty. Employer M F

LOCAL COLLEGE OR • H.S.
5T UDENT-parttlme permanent
stock work, flexible hours. Call
Arthur, 37f.420).

Overlook
Hospital

1»3 Morris Ave., Summit, N.J.
Equal Oppfy. impioyer M-F

R 9.31.1

MQLDMAKER
Experienced in construction a,
repair of plastic in|ection molds.
Perm, pos,, 43',i hr. week.
Clean, air eortd, shop. Complete
benefit program including
pension,

STERLING PLASTICS
Dlv, porden Chemical

Borden, Inc.
Sheffield St.. Mountalnside.N.J.

(OH U.S. Hw. 22 W.)
Equal oppty, employer M-F.

NEEDED mature adults for
part time work, liquor.dell.
Apply in person N I P & N I B I L E ,
lisa Sfuyvesanf Ave., Irvlngfort,

PART TIME
Irvlngfon sres. Newspaper
motor route operator M F ,
Must be availabie Mon.Frl .
afternoons I- sat. morn.
Must have dependaUle ear.
Gross 1100 * per week-PT.

Call 334-5000, Ext. 280
9 A.M.-4 P.M.

- » 9.24,1

p
N.J

O l e
Leading business machine corp.
needs individual with typing
skills, pleasant phone manner i
aptitude for details, if you-re
willing to learn, you'l! advance
in a hurry. Call 5, i i l let at 4«7-
4700, "

Rt S3, Union.
K 9-24-1

OFFICE Olrl, knowledge of
general office work, persenaBie
on telephone, some typing t,
clerical, 414.J070 between f ». 4
P.M. speak to Sam Levin.

K 9-241

PARTTME
SECRETARY

for Consultant, 11 to IS hrs, per
week, flexible,, union.
Salary open. Call 4B7-7129

PART TIME EMPLOYIE to
supervise operation of ga
Pump. Mrs. arm 4 A,M, to 9:30
A.M. Mon, thru Frl. Applicant
must have seod references
Please call Ron Possumaro Bt
J71-4JOO, irvlngfen, N.J.

i . R f-Jj.l

PT.APPROX 1400 COMM. plus
clothes, no Investment, Show
ladies' sportswear 1 night mr
week for 4 months, 3i70Ji4, 313-
2S79, 7531030,

^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ K 10-1-1

PERSONNELT—
~—PARTTTNllf
Hours 93. Some Bayro:!.
plus typing 1 light sfeno.
Call for appt. 733-4040.

R 9-241

r HEAL 1STAT1SALES
'Local resisent nseoed to join
Heading sueurBan reaifor firm
:Comgiete sales training
jprovidea. EHeeilenf earning
potential, join the professionals

'in our Millburn office Call Mr.
Degnan. 447 3883

TB;DEGNANCOMPANY
Millourn w Orange.Livingston
, R f.34-1
RECiPTIONIST.TYPIST must

[answer telepnones,.light clerical
l M i C » l U 4 t 7 W24

RECEPTIONIST-
SWrTCHBRD OPERATOR
lor Summit law firm. Some
clerical i . typing ability
required Call M n . Demme, 377-
,3300.

PHARMACY CLERK-Bar t : «,.,,,™IIT
ime afternoons 1 eves,, must: RECEPTIONIST

type. NAWROCKI PHARMACY 'Mature person wpleasant
illl^i'oa telephone manner tor small

^ R.io.l.i pleasant office in union. Some
[typing s, clerical. Permanent

Proauetlon Line workers position lor qualified individual,
we are a cosmetic packaging eo, am. Cross, Blue Shield, call 4§4.
in Rahway, looking for people , 3444 Mon-Fri 9-3!30 P.M.
who are able to work full time or i _ _ _ _ - ' • K 9-241
part time. Apply in person, 414
1, inman Ave,

M 9-241
RECEPTIONIST.

is. 10 per hr., no exp, r « u
Can work overtime. Call Ll

2?
uired.
Linda,

PABT TIME
BOOKKEEPER

for CFA office, Lite typing,
flexible hours, call 3749117.

PURCHASING
ASSISTANT

SMALL ENOINIERINO
AND EQUIPMENTSUPPLY
COMPANY REQUIRES
INDIVIDUAL TO DO
HAHDWAHB PgBCH.
ASINO, EJtPEDITIfiO,
ASSIMBLY OF TECH-
NiCAL DATA, -AND TO
WORK CLOSELY WITH
ENGINEERS AS WELL AS
VENDORS, MUST HSVI
MECHANICAL -TECH-
NICAL K N O W L i Q S I
WITH GENERAL OFFICE
E X P E R I E N C E AND
ABILITY TO HANDLE
OWN CORRliPONDINCi.
qEHn -RESUMED &.N_CL_
S A L A R Y R E Q U I R E -
MINTS TO:

PETROpARB INC.
200 BROADACRES DRIVI
BLOOMFIELD N.J. 07003

sr PR.
for Summit law f ' rm. Seme
clerical & typing ability
required Call Mrs. Demme. 177-
3206,

K 9-34-1R.N, Part-Time for 11 p.m. to 7
a.m. shift for small nursing
home. New Bay scale, Flexible
(working schedule, cal l tor
laBBBlntmoni 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 444-

r° •
RESPONSIBLE woman desired
to baoyslt full time, 5 days a
iweek for year old BaBy In
lIpFingfield. Must have own
trans, call after 4 P.M. 374-43S3.

" R.f.34.i

SALES
we have a few positions for self
motivated Individuals selling
caBle television dosr to door in
.trie Essex County area, Earn
nrgn EoTrrTTTfss-tBTT pan ei tutt~-
tHme Applieafions are now
Being aceeptea. Call 473-3033 to
'arrange 10- interview,

WANTED" ads
the toliowinQ

A.ore 'HBLP _
SBpear on
elassitiea page

CLERK TYPIST
Divenlfle^ position for mature
responsible individual to work in
our sales dept. Must Be accurate
typist & ehloy working with
figures. Excellent starting
salary 8. company paid Benefits.

call Mrs. iarone 4M.4131

VANTON PUMP I
EQUIPMENT CORP.

i loy St. & Ramsey Ave. Hiiltide
Equal oppfy employer m f

_ _ _ . K 9241

DIRECTORY
Your Telephone

^ c S b ^ ! r S R H . H .
excellent working cond.
pay. Ideal for retire*

^

WARtSSaitKAr&OIR
to train for managemerit admin,
duties with lite work load. Good
starting salary 5. Bweflts. Call
Vita caXueek

INDUSTRIAL BOLT fc NUT

R M M

AUTB PARTS

COUNTER PERSON
Ntw J.rMVt l.odlno Cadillac
daaiirshlB fi«s immedUt*

"•PLJITFORM ASSISTANT
Excellent full time opportunity
with progressive Saving! fc
Loan, colonia location. Position
requires good typing skills (50
WPM), articulate pnortf voice t
neat appeafance. pravlous
banking experience preferred,
but willing to train. Excellent
eo. paid Benefits. Salary
commensurate with expef lenee.

; CLERK TYPIST
. Busy growing advertising

agency needs someone n assist
i office manager, 17Wi hr. week.

Agency experience preferred,
not essential. Minimum 1 yr.

, office experience required. Must
i have good typing skills. Call
1 vera at 9441749.

R 9-2J1

Full time positions evaileBie In
our Union County offices for
indlvlauals with previous teller
or cashier expeflefto. Top pay

* ADMINISTRATIVE Ai iT;
Full time poiitlon for Individual
with rnitallment loan
B.ckgrountfi.ooodwcrjt.rlal
•Will. Rosalia Par*BeaiarsniB n « Imfttediate **>—- " s ' " " r _ ™ ' V " 1

optnlnfs ftf «W3erlaric»fl Class; |«ej i tn» » ' • " ! * '
A parts eeuntaf rwiwn, O M | PijasejsM_Mr.Mj£Mo,
eipijrlansa prafarrea, Bsseellenr
pay plan, many Benefits, ete

location,
fits.

pl.n, many be
Interview contact

B l d S h l l t *2

tc, j
rti I

ma'na9if*'DleirschlBTa,'«4Ka
CBNTBAI, CADILLAC

Ple
for !
Oppt

Iqual

K 5-21.1

BINDERY

MAKES CHRISTMAS
M I R R I I R K I t ' l BOStWe to
h i w money for all His glft i
you warn re ilv»,' you'll MM
guaranteed product* from
AVON, •« an AVON
Rapratantatiini. (fs fun, irs
csnvwilent, i f f prsflfable.
Full er pirt-tTini. m
•xp.rl.nc. fMulrafl, I'll
tr£Zy<M hswllall now for
men Information.

194. WliWiy.' y^-JJJ°;

Summit, m - _ a 1 > - M -

Light
drlllln

exp, cutting, collating,
• J shop, M M ]

BOOK * TOY » OIPT PARTY
oentreus Awards

A-BpA
Over JW nmwst lnot^w•nt^d

BOOKKEEPER
Onm^rr^ifnanS^
Intefesflng part ,flm» pasltlan
open for a p*run with
bookks.ping axpirlcnci

BOOKKEBPEB full Chafit,
prepare gensral ledger,
ISheaula ana trial M iann , bann
reeonsillatlen, payroll rgpm
BffflrflW ChaWam 435-

CLERKS-TYPISTS
-STEHOS

Tha time is

NOW
The place IS

MANPOWER
The reason Is

TEMPORARY
EMPLOYMENT

work at your eonvenlence
CALL OR COME TO

JMN.AV.,l, ,eranf.J7t.»lM
700 Jersey Av., •««. M!-55»

•aual Oppty. •mplaytr
R 10-1 1 1

yVashars, Dryers, Dishwashers,
Refrigerators. Free estimates.
Low rates. All work guaranteed.
Call & compare. Ask for Joe. I
241-1S1J. : !

- _ _ _ it lo-i-aiA j

Building Mileriili 24

DISTRIBUTOR.Mfg, wood
windows, ooors, trim,
hardware, Pacil open to gen
puoiic at suBsti savings open
wx days to I 0 m. Sat to noon

Mm MILL WORK
BLOC SUPPLY CORP
sal Bahway Ave..union
— K f t 34

ays to

BLOC
sal B h

Carpentf) 11

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs, csJ-Benlry,
panelling, filing, van interiors.
All work guar. i fuliy-ins Joe.

BRICK STEPS
PATIOS

WATER PROOFING
DRIVEWAYS

Free ost. Insured
Call Tom-flfrMBM

IM3J

JOMN-i eONiTRUCTION
ANT AND ALL HOME

ALTBRATiONSiRlPAiRS

NICO HOME IMPROVEMENT
carpentry additions, aiferatlons,
dqrnwn. alum, siding, roofing.
kit. ramaaei.
7112.

a, flreplaets. 9U

R t-f-50

Asphalt Drivoways
Concrete Sidewalks
Patios Brick Stoops

All kinas of hfm
improvements

FREE 1STIMATE
CALL FRANK

984-7864
K 10-13J p.

ElKlric RepiiB
C A R P E N T E R C O N T R , i J M E L E C T R I C

All types eontr,, additions, Resitfentlal (, Commercial
repalrj«,^remodeMn|.^A^ter. Ins, i wlr,ns, 3S2 s i l t days, eves, 353.

O.OR1ENWALD
CARPENTBHCONT'

i a1

Ktf!7

All Type repairs, r>mad'l'_s,, kit,

PS4 Small ioos.
^ — - — ^ _ KJ f=27

CARPENTER
interior i Exterior

Small iobs — formica work,
repairs. Call Tom, 4I7-I447

• K t f 27

KELJOH Elect.-Lic
fully insured, no i
iob too small 241

ill.fully insured, no iob too Bjg, no
• • I S I l j

K f I 37
amp. serv.

ih
ELECTHICftLlM . . .
on the average, 1 famil
1170 J A M , Electric 4

y horn?
17 S4t».
K t f *

Eleelfaipis J I

Salary BCSordlng to
Call Lennle at «7|.

COUNT** 1OV—W weal
l l g * itutfent pan time must

COUNT** 1 O V W weal
nlleg* itutfent, pan time, must
b» •xpcrlancaa, STaniay'i
Restaursnt iprinff ield, a*6.

SL _ _ K-f-M-l

Show, D«, 3,

BVENiNI s ,

WINDOWS, doors, replaced. I | 4 M "
Klfcheni, baths, cellars, ail S a c n i

PERM- HAIR REMOVBD
ARLENEANTON

ANTHONY D'ALESSIO
687.6588

Baths, Kitchen cab,, siding,
roofing, basements, extensions
s. dormers, 20 yrs, exp. Lie.
siifiuu.

-,R H H

G«nBral Home Repaln
All emergency .repain. Kit.
remodeling, carpentry, ree.
rooms, plumbing, tiling. • ! •&
sewer cleaning. Reas. prlejji. U
hr. Mrv. Frea est. 241-^13,

THE PROFESSIONALS
Kitchens, bathrooms,
basements 1> attics. All
types of carpentry. Alum,
replacement i form a,
awning windows, alum,
porch enclosures.

Fully Insured.
Call A) after i P.M.

372-_«2
R 10-1-M

types 01 remodeling, , Free
reasonable ettlmatas. tVJtn,

K 1M-I!

Cirptt t jup 21
CARPET iNST'L'D,

wall towall Plus repairs
Experienced, Call Andy

Furniture Repiln
FURNITURE POLISHINQ

Kit 38
STBAMEX PROFESSIONAL
Carpet cleaning. Reas. rate*.
Fre* estimates. Can
944 1141.

Child b f i

Wonder World

Aeseptlns r.fllttr.tlon .o . i , 24
yrs. Full & half day seulens,
»lnaaraarnn, pr«-iehoel
'curriculum. Hit* Me.

GARAGE DOORS installed,
garage ext,, repairs & serv,,
electric operators a, raaio
c o n t r o l s . S T E V E N ' I
OVERMIAD DOOR, 141-0749.

Rff
KENS OVERHEAD DOORS

All types of garage doers.
^Eleetfle-otmwt t, sfwl-fol|.upsr

P.es. _ Comm. Insurea. Fr»t
esf. j l hr, emergency serv, 277>

Gutun t LjmXn

IN MOMB SERVICE- Compiata

W4V1I41.
K T-F-M

CARPENTERS,
•ATTENTION i Sell yourself
10 M,M0 families < with a
lowcosf Want Ad. Call 484.
7700. . " • • " •

HOME IMPItfJVEMeHTS
-landyworn, rtpal
rates, .caiyay or

H is-1 SB

• IQ-i-MI " ,Ka 'a . ' 1 r^ r f t f l1?! '~

Urtchen CiDmrti

L A N D S C A P
OAHDBNiMO—New lawns
made, spring clean-ups, lime,
fer t i l is ing, seeding, lawn
repair ing, ro tof l i i ing, new
vegetable gardens made;
shrubs planted 8, pruned,
thatching, aerating,- reasonable
rates, 743-4054, 1 A.M. • 9:30
A.M. or 3:30 P.M. • 10 P.M

SHORTLINEMOVERI
Packing i , Storage. Appliance
moving. Spec, in piano moving
!4 hour serv, 4M-7247, PM 4S0

Unfa, Fininei Campitiiei 60, |

LOANS BY PHONE
ige so*
3RP

Secondary Mortgage loans
Mft j i lT lcCOR"

J04S iBrlngfieio Ave., union
C A L L 964=0747

— H M M
Mnennj S3.

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY M O V i R l , INC.
Local &

Lone Distance
Don Sotet.tr, Mgr.

Union, N.J,
687-0035

FRANK MOMH2S yrs.
e«perience. itepsorlck h stone
veneers-f ireplaces, patios-
additions. Fully Insured. Free,
estimates. J41394S after S P.M-

• R 13.143
S T i F I , i la.walKi, masonry.
Quality work, reasonaoie prices.
Fully Iniuraa, M, oiutmch,
Springfield, 17»f0ff, R

OliRALTAR MOVINS CO,
Personally supervised, Ins.,
turn, padded. Local A. statewide.
Short trios to a. from, 24-hr,
serv. Free esf. Piano speeM'sts
744 I7W, HOu) 243-4737, P ^ « N

UNIVERSITT VAN LIN1S
"An Educated Move" Local,
long distance 1 storage, 275.3070
"Anytime," F r « est, Agenfi for
Smyth V° " Lines. PUC 4W

Ail MassnrySteps, sidewalks,
waterproofing. Self employed,
insured. A, lAPPULLO. 417
4474 or 373 4079
_ — —— IIP!)

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold S. installed. Old caBlnets
resurfaced witB >'"'")}$£•
Formica eounfertops, 4I4J777,
_ _ , R 10-1-SI

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory

CALL I I I LAST. Masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
empl, & insured. Work guar. A,
NUFRIO.Myrs. e»p. IS J 1773.
- Rt fM

Santa UOMtructlon
Tony sottosanfi, All types
mason worN. sidewains, steps,
potioi. retaining wall i ,
additions, BricH work,
founaatloni, flreBlaen, Block
work, wafarBreeflng, Fully Ins.
Fr»« ast, BfjB&J of W4MW,
. — — ^ R 10.MJ
EXPERT mason, carpeum

l U T t l l l , LEADERS'
fharoughly cmn td . liuiheai
InsurM, 4KH45. Minor t r* . i
tflm, NM Stavafis, n t l S t , I

LinfJIUpi. GirdtflllH W

Home ImptOHmtnb N

LINN CON5TBUCTION
CO., INC.

CARPENTERS HOOFERS
WE. BUILD «. REPAIR
ADDITIONS .DORMERS
.ROOFS S. O iJ t t lRS 1
LEADERS GARAGI
DOORS .FAMILY ROOMS

REFERENCE:MANY
FULl
1ST

•M.HMVJ7VUS4

ULLY INSURED FR
STIMATIS

Vk

lea, TOP sail
dailverM.,

CallfM-MI*
t

Ah Inetpwiatint sontrietof-. All
phasel of l i m j l t i p t nun t .
Orau suttlna. sell sentfltlenlnt.
pail & wt*4 eemrel, punting *
tVinipHnllfig. Se*. s»«i.
pplsn. 3JS.P9-,

« lo-l-i
MIKB A5TONB
LANQJCAPIHO

1 LAWN MAINTENANCE
Tree ramevid fully Ins., ra
raftt, fr*« esi. 04-NIii,

n

stefis, patios, garage plastering,
plumb., emergency repairs of
all Klnas. ornamental railings,
f i rap lac i i , designed 9.
c e n i t f u c t e a , e l a c f r i s a l ,

l t l J ^ ' HBS, ACE

,R10-1-*3

Mwin.t Storm 64

MOVING
Local 5. Long DIMance

Fre* Estimates, Insured
[Keen us moving

ana you save)

Paul's MSeM

Kftf-44

KEIXY MOVERS
Local & Long Biitanu

AgentNorth Amerlean Van
Lines. The OINTLImw
movers, 3U-13M, PM 3]
_ _ _ ^ ^ — _ — R t f M

SSON
at low east,

SPECIA'IKI^RAW^
^ V S r S l a ! 614 M7f *n
cprnpara our.r.ltw. PM «»»

st, Ag
PUC

J JAMNIK
«t i- Int. Painting, aecoraiing

i papernanglng. Free Esti-
mates. 4i7-42ii or 617 441? any
time.

R t I 41

WILLIAM H VEIT
RpefmQ Seamless Suiters

Freeest SoownWorn N.J Ins,
S.nee 1»33- V3 1153 z , . , . , (

SIDNEY KATZ
Painting, paperhanging,
plastering, interior i e«terior,

Rtf4i
Free estimates.

DAN'S PAINTINO
iNTIRIOR 4 EXTERIOR,

RiASONABLI HATtS. fSREE
1ST, INSURED 1194200,

R t-f-4»

... ?¥Bi?5 @T fsofmg _ ... _ _
S!af#; AspRfllf Shingles, HQ! Tar

CREST RFC,374-0627

SUBURBAN P41NIINU
INTIRIOR s. EXTERIOR

Qualify work
at low prices.

DUTCH 1OY FAINTS
call us last for

FRIBiLOWilTPRiCEi.
CALL37?.4if7
" " - - - R 10-1-4I

.tSALMANN PAINTING _
Residential, commerclai, neat &
reliaBle, Call for free estimate
M.nn a,,,r 4 P.M.

ROOFIN3
Reliable a. ReasonaBle

Fully ins. Free Est.
S«7 73f« -r ln.171

a, repairs.
T

SOOF1 NO. BUTTERS J.
LEADE HI-ALTI RATIONS.
FULLV INSUHiD. FREE
EtTIMATEt. 944.0411. ; ^ , t >

tlCMARD CASTLES RQOFINo
CARPENTRY

OUTTERisTLEABERS, •
HOME REPAIRS. F R I I EST.

FULLY INSURED, 3714311.
" ~ ~ - 1 10.171

StiJfm Wlndowl 81 A

Olid Jota G€

Rubbish Removed
All'appi,, (urn., wood & metfls
taken away. Attics, oasm'ts &
garages cleaned. Rees. rates
»»"* KM*

PAINTINO i Decorating, int. J. w i
i|e«t. Alterations, paneling, fre*

est insured, K. Schrelhofef,,
487-9541. 417 371J eves, s, wknfls.

' Rt f4 l

IHV CAN PIX IT, Palntlna,
carp., eiec,, plumb, repairs a.
new install. No [Ob too small.
Reliapia 8, real. 273.4751^ ̂ ^

A.I RUBBIIM REMOVAL
MRVieE-Appilances, furniture
I. rubolsh removed) attics,
cellars, garages cleaned,,
leaders & gutters cleaneai
reasonable rates) 743 MM.

— HA 1B.1-M

repair i la is * lEraan
Inserts for alum, come, windows

Ph l W
ets o au

& doon. Porch enclosures.
pICH UP 8, deliver, VtmL

s
We

PilnUttl i Plpartmnini SI

WALLPAPIIRI NO S, SANITAS
done very reasonaBly

for fre* asflmata

PAINTINO
Inferior S, esferlor. Trim work.
Apartments, No ieb too small
5447515.

— Rtf6i
INTERIOR! EXTERIOR

painting, leaders a. gutters.
Free estimates, insured. iH-
7ti3 or 7S37?3f. Mr, J, Oiannlnl
— RH48

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR
Painting, Leader a. Gutter work,
Free .estimates, insured)
Stephen pee, 233-3Jal,

RAINBOW PAINTING*
3ual(ty work, natonabla prices.
Full i n iu r i j L lF fM Estimafas.

Cai l i iyVlBj or 7S4-4I7I
_.. ^ — , R 1(>14(

Slipcfliitra * Pflpfrie 80

CUSTOM DECORATIHw
ERVtCE, Drapes, Illpeovers,

woven woods. Your faBrlc or
mine. complete cleaning
ervice. Alterations , a.

instal lat ion, DISCOUNT
PRICES: 1M-7.15. _ ^

FRANK'S FAIN 1INO- F r « Ml .
lnt.i,E»f.guttar», laaaars. Full*
Insurea. Low pf lew. Cell after 1

p.m,j72-ga4, _ . RV0-1-M
I t lDrAINTIHOIHe, :

int.EKt., maiof piastaflng,
state l i elly violations, sheet
rock &. texturing work. Puny
insurea, registirea with state.
10 Paret. dienT, for Senior
Citliani. FMA wefk, g 1 ^

Plumbim i HutJn| 71
JABVi PLUMB, • NTf»rINCr
F r H « t . , fast prompt service,
repairs t i alfiratlona, •athrooni
fernoaeiing, gas grills Installed,
drain! Ik sewers cleaned, fixture
replacement. 14 hr, service, 447-

PLUMB1NS a, HBATINB
Repairs, remodeling, vioiatrons
BaFh rms,, kits,, hoi wlfer
tollers, steam i hot wi t i f

Meaern sewer

• IL IABLB PLUMBtNi* .
NTO, CO, Ins. 34 Mr. Serylct,
B l A l t t i

Fredrick W. Richards
lave mon«y. We paint fop half
you paint bottom half.i i soa
74107a?

yiiy union
Ins. Mnpl.wood

Rtfsa

4 Mr. yc t
i p i n . A l t a r a t i a n s

Ramedellng, l ies. Sawer
Drain Cleaning, fully Ifit,

NEEDAPLUMOEBT
Call GERARD. NO lob too small,
Raasonaeii rates. 241 MM,

Lletnsa No, 4&M

Tilt Work

JOHN O.NICOLO Tile
eontraetor — Kitchens, Bath-
rms,, i Repairs. Estimates
ineerfully given. 486-5550.

Ten Strain

ftLL PHASES OF THKfi CARE
i - REMOVAL„-SINCE 1M*,-
PREE EST, FULLY INS.
CQYNI TRE1 SERVICE'. 7S4-
7474. *•
— ~ t tf-K

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

iPECIALIllNO!N_PRyNINO,,
Ail Phases of Traa worn.
Including Removal! & power

KOPECKf T R M SERVICB.
S p r a y i n g , H t m o v i l i ,
Trlmrnlni. Fully Inm. Pra« Est,
Raas, Rites. 14S-MM.

X.10-X* * •

GtfiMl SinliMS 94*

WBTl
Itetni

Al l
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1 Hrtp Wimid Mm t Wamtn 1 M B WiitttaH.r, i K a i l 1

SALESMAN-F
'S^p, mil lime I I hr

Bonwit Toller
&rnsM HtUi Waii

in*uranc#
Symmit. Typing

ttd in
*ten§
ii s u r a c e £.pe

Salary open, 7S3 i 0 0

ISalesperson
Needed

Experienced

HVICEIEOPLE
felarm Ce seeding qyallf
persgri i is advance w=i
pQsniens for installers &J serv

n * ! persons w-a mm ef 1 yr. e
in r .nnn S T A H T I N C • - • - -

l Y B O A O O i
R »-ai i

WAITBISS WAiTiR full time,
upeflentea enly. Call Bet. s-4
P.M. 37i-44»7. ask for Nick,
— — - . R 9-J4-1

s t t r ,
wil l . 11

pgrf
*B 2:SQ.

Vf Bfgntgfi
w o r k . C a l l _ — , - _ _ " ' R»J1 1

WILL baby sit In my §*m home
far wording mother . Age 4 yr*
up union area. 944 171s.

: X 9 J4 1
uellsher. NO i f m i v r * *»%%.* E*

„„, necessary. Blue i OUNG MAN-r
Cross Blue Shield and paid life A | l around w£rK In drug ITgrf.

agmf refill esperlencf neipfyl
Will adiysf to coneee hours. Mr.

; Shipping Dept..Packing
For greeting i

eONTlNTS OP HOUIB
Myii seli moving. Oriental rugs,
£l§fh!ns, furniture, a!sh*v pri,,
Sal.. Sept. JJ> !3rB.. 9 | P.M.
424 Crawford Tfff., Unleh, N.J.

— R M4
OBeOBATOR'I Couen, Ilk*
n«W, mapl. lov» »*«(, portaBK
TV 19", rf lf ig.. »M Alt. f »
P.M., »»i U?0

HEALTH rOOOJ. We carry lull
line nalural fDOdl, harwy, tllf*
f r t* i i iyaaritM *ooa», null.
IRVINOTON MIALTN POOD
STORE, 9 Orang* * » . , I r v ,
37} *i»J SUMMIT HEALTH
POOD STORE. 494 Splld * ¥ • „
lymmli. CR 7-SOJO.

R f l -

• ININO ROOM
Urjf !lbi», t chilr i . Mfl».
Owner myii »#M immrt. 372.
0134,

L I O H T I N O fUfures, lamps,
R f.31 shades, parts i . repairs • eioeks,

s#t Beautiful, ' awert^VBrartd na'met I t d i Si t at d!
Tfw R m i t r ' i Coup, R» I t
Lamb»rtylll«, N.J. op»n J sayi •
wtjwom

DisNWAIHBR -1 yr. old, port,,
eieeilent cend. AiKIng ilsq. 371
.57j after 5 PM

(Hi
IXCLUf lV i IMPORTS

JUST FOR you
Sklrti, silks & sweaters.
By appt only. 3?t 6131

— ' K f 24

FAMTASTie Oarage Sale lufn.,
ciotnes, mirrors, lamp*,
pleiyrei, n!£ nagi h mere. What

Buwenll iBff i . Sat. ISynj lO-
4 PM. 2M Prineelsn Rd. eer, &
Princeton t> DfWIti, Linden

JO ANN DRESS SH

Farvessi Greeting
Card Co,

Eoisen PI.. Sprlngfleia
H

lF>ga¥ PalNTiR—On fryefcs
5, I f j i f i Vujt nave 5 yrs

SALESPERSON

rze CsR*act Service,
5' Re . Ling? FL1A MKT, Oealefi

oct I. Orenera Ter. s.
C«fge Av , Lin?en. sponi

Cerig. Afis^e CnesedTYPIIT—Imail
,i office. no

Cornell Machine
it B'enr, i y , Solid 37?

SALESPERSONS
CASHIERS

STOCK CLERKS

Of boSfQ in my hem*
chisa up 1Q 5 yf* if>sn

FLiA MKT..United Cn
Cnrtif, Chaneellsr
Ter . Irv.. Sst . SeB». ! ) . 9 AM 4

From the Allies 0*
Fsmiliel.SILL |T 10' o ' l r SJ

I*ern5 I, tyrfi,,y,f c?
cash' A 3 h^f vs t
reach

t-Si I I ) so El g •• «:»••:
Union B>l,c« ITS' S'u

\ s ' f » a •»»= • "

iro»a St . EMieBeth. i i . rain or
ih:n§. SBSCetilO Incl. Table For
rtMrvatiani tail 3S111I4

Z 9-51

its ' K s * v.-S
ga*e Oc*. 7), L&aSC
. :si C-ftwut J ' .

PC iOSSes call HSP'«
964 l f « Ire;- 9 A V. - I
tM iSS3'-B-7 P VBUTie MAiSAQB

6SCE0 VAS5AJ3E

TILLERS
PART TWE
FULL TIME

V-e-a-ia, Oaf,. s a s S isc

s r r t r̂ 5
S B ' - s ' e •= i c e

Siij- i i ' tone*.
Qct 7 a,
T»S1 St

Alisc lit. 5, 5
1. - - 1! fs
t i -1- fti S'.

!

M.B.V . K39 OltwsoSPrevent Failure Now
ipe-i a s* * '! *„*=

a ; i ( i«! i -n ' ! &
es s g'ases ^ i.1

— — K II
MOVIMS—Final Elfata Sala,
lorj Warren Av»., Union (at
Sept, 19, Sun,. Sept, 24, I6-1 P.M.
HI r l i t r , »ls, amlqua wwifta
eablnaf, 1153, cuitam fKllfwm,
adding m«enln«. oard.n t, M U H
iooll_ plui rhucn mgr i ,
Everytnlng muii sol D M l i n
Wflcomei,

uN..runic pirn* Mitt, Rt. IM Bat.
Som.rvlllt 4. PlamlnBton. B n »
Sst, «#, Syn, 74, Call J49-J1M.

I 1S-I

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMIDIATICASM

TOP pfleil Bile »4 1491

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. CalT iron. 1 00
p«r 100 IBS., n.wlDrpj . K) par
100 Ibt., lied bundltt fr#aj of
fsralen mattrlaN, No, I copoer.
*2 cant* Mr IB, Brail juir 22
Stntl p«f IB., lagt .01 par
Is. Lais s. sai iar l t t ; w.
• I H buy comB, pflnl Out* 4.
rib earo». A i« hina
drivtt for icoul trsopi
time , A4P PAP1R JTOCK
CO., 4»i l SO, 10th SI., IrylhfltOfl,
[Prleti »ub|. to chanael J74

_ _ _ K M-W

HeutM Fa S^i
102

OCEAN COUNTY.TOMS
RIVEBHOM8 , HUNTINO?
V * i r 'round, yaealien,
relir«rn«mt. Sand for f R I I
muiil-pjiga masilfna "Qciari
County Homt Buyaf* OuiB*",
108'i of phots-liitlngi, Araa'l
b»« «. I11M1 valwu. A a, W
PuBMcatloni, 2317 Mwy. JJ,
ManaMuan. N.J. MJJi
. ——: — t f-HH
ROIBUUK

. J^J fjQQ , ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ _
lie paper | 5 B R COLONIAL WITH H i , . U I H O T O M —j
•B<" "%'S • BATMJ, MOD. KIT,, BUN * I 'JiXl!taZ.u~L

»TP.S* OAR, OWNER 15 ANXIOUS TO ? ° ° f t « " ! " „ *

MORRIS TWP,
Taking applicationa for 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.
C5 & 8 Rooms), fuUy decorated, all with
terraces, A-C, Pool. Convenient to N.Y.C. bus
& trains, M25 up.

539-6631.
ITF •

iVAlLl lU Room
i (of builfwii woman. Rtiafaneai

ROOM ft BOARD far tldcrly
wemin In privflfa h§me
Pliaiant atmoiphere & good
care. 944 74f*

Rooml Wifittd 101

J, M K . , 6B
O*R. OWNER IS ANXIOUS TO
SPILL. I l l fc M t K i OFFER. Inqyir*

UARO1
Mot wataf
*2 Chaittr

GOLD MME

r 1 . »j I N i W matffess, twin or tun »3f,
*• 9 " " sofa Beallio Bunk eedi woo3

140 J4i «sJ

1189 BUY! J twin mattreites,
bos springs, harvard frames,
Boekcase headBoaras, flttea
custom sKtrrs S, fpp spreaas.
Call 3?S5741,
_ _ _ _ _ ~ - R ?!4

you may have on* In your attic
or c«"»r I am tHiylng for cam,
eld bcoki, mata i lnn , toyi,
lurti,, giBii . cnlna, mtdical
machinal, post card* or wriat
hi-n you, ? 16 095' anvflrrK
— — " • R *.J417

STAMPS
U.S. Plait Black*. Sinai* ' ,
accumulaitoni, coNa^tlcni,
6»n»da. Top prltat, 537-NI1.

— R 1-1-17

1, .

PIANO
Rent a hew wuriltier plane,
minimum 3 mos. or as long as
aeslrefi. AH rentals may be
appiiea towards purchase
without any Interest charges. No I

RONDO MUSIC !
Hwy I I w. , union, N.J. I

«7.}2S0
_ , K 10-5 !
PIANO.Like new, ful l
keyboard, frultweod f lnHh,
Must sell this week, UK.
delivered f§r this price. Call 24J-
9M1-
— — — — . K »I4
Pl£NB.Sfygio tOnsOSe, 4Va yrs. j
010- like new- Asking SUO. Call |
37S-USS ail aay Sun. or early AM

ALL PIANOS WANTED
F«I1 PHONr«PPHAi|*L

"33M500"
. _ _ M 10-1.17

Old Liontl Trains
Bought I, sola ""

New Lionel Trains sold at
discount prices. 4U-27n

— MA 10,117

TV SETS WANTED
POrtaBie, Black «, White L wfor
Pay* 3115355, ev»t, * * » « ) ( ,
- — • — ' Rt-f-17

WE
BUT AND SELL BOOKS
321 PARK AVB ,PLFL»O-

PL4 3VM

FRIOIDAIRE, fireplace Ktan,
charcoal srill- All In food tend.
379.70a,

K »J1

R Ei F B I O E R A T O R —
FREEZER, RIVCO, 2 stainless
steel aoors. I f eu, ft,. Built in.
Very g&Od cend. S2DS or Best
Offer. 37f-5l«a.

Kf-24
sieTIONAU • living room, like
new, elastic caver* i' lusual,
Vu i t Be seen. leaf
ChangeMer. a55-ty4i
. _ _ _ _ _ _ K fli
( I ) SELLIMO from SW short
Niiis Ave., Spfla, (Snort Mills
village ABfi. Behind Chanflcieri
PrlOay. Sept. n, i (at. Sept. U.
11-4 P.M. 1 oval dining ream
taB'es w'crtalrs* French
Provlnelal round coffee table,
glass lop lamp faBle, plant
consoje JaBje, Brass king slte_

Orlg,R«yclersJcrap Mefal
MAX WBINST1IN SONS

SINCE l»3g
342S Morris Aye . Union •

Daily t S.Sal. s.K lo Ujgs »236

CUASS HiNOSPAY SI! BA.
COINS, STAWP5, OLD QOLB &
SiLVSR WANT1D. CALl, JT99.
13T0.
— — — • H 10-117

BUSINESS DIRICTORY

Carpet i Sup 21
CARPET-!liBmAr<>M In your
nome or plaee of euilneu, ay
Von Sehfaaer system i d s r s M
B l d i n g pt

divider,

_ SECRETARIES -
Billion-Dollar First
National State
Bank of New Jersiy
has immidiflte
o p e n i n | i for

^ r . Secretarl«

We offer an
exotlltnt starting
salary and benefit
packagt. ~

»,» AM, to 11 AM,
1.50 P.W. 10 1 P.M.

PISSONN1L
OSPABTMBNT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK of
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N.J.

Rrst
ItetJonai

TEMPORARY JOBS
"INSTANTNTORK"
DIC-TYP.-TYPISTS
SECT'S KEYPUNCH
BKPRS. SWrrCHBD.
BKKNG.NLACH.OPS.

WAREHOUSE M-F
Car ntetsiary

Sland-By Ptnonnei

Permanent
,-427 Gftrsfnuf St,, unien

964-T717
in Del Hsy l i e s ,

we (oecisl l ie In people
- «L 9-34.1

MlSJC lriRruttlB-3 13
PIANO 4 OUITAB
54 i t ' H i S -

GARAGE SALE Sn: , lfBt.!3,5-
5, chars. *s*§, baoy fyrnifyr-e.
ŝ̂ -sehs'C gWS5 _ sric-a-brac.

IKS Hl i 'u , I'.. U1W. i|7-J94j.
So eerli 5> = s

lamps, sofa, »0 yds,
. . iting. Blue

carpeting, lots of Dialed
silverware £ flatware, curtains,
clothing, brie-a-brae t more. No
cheeks or early birds, please,
— - _ — R f l 4

SNOW BLOWER
UWNMOWIR

fc IDOER attachments w-Tsro
power hinale. S7f-?1S4.

— K ?J4
SOFA.Bea, I l l s , flat Bottom

r syste. indsrsM
By leading carpet cleaner!
InfoughQut the wgfld. All Wsrk
SUafanfeea. NEW WAY
CARPIT CLSANtNO 473-7f95.
— — - K 10-W-l!

Child Cart 31
WILL care for ehliarefl *Of;
ortsinsn»lne«i'«tflyf»s e , y

old. Hot meals & insets, Ma
e«pd. U yr». t4409i7. j
— = — " K»-I4-J1

GUITAR LI150NS

f^s gy.'ar. Also fpr

OARAGE iALl-Beo canoOV.
fife ^ Bursiar alaFrn system,

tools. Venetian

R f 14 BOSi.SlJi, Boy'5~B!M,MB, IS 1ft,
color TV Best offer, 374ij40.

K 9-21
SOFA ft eHAIR.With green

RESTORE
THE 1ISUTT OF

VOU* HOME
Alum, sialng cleanea, kitchens.
Baths, el»anea i aisinfeetea,
wlnaewi washed, carpeting
seep down clegnso-
C O M P L i T I H O M E
CUlANINS SPiCIALISTJ. M4-
S4J0.

tpreacs, oraoerits, many *= eusforn slipcovers, vinyl sofa.
rr'iz ifef^.s Rm]r\ or shint,
Frioay U Sst . Sesf. ! ! . (a 23, 10 '
A . V ?g 4 P. V , 17 wooefand R@., |
Sr̂ orf Mills. Froni Miiiburn Avg, |
ts BsHysrel way, >eft on )

— — - ' K 9ti\

sturdy, eerai eoier, 4-piece
corner sectional sofa, Brewn
fabric covered foam, with
corner & coffee fable, 2 sturdy
card taBies, 1 opens 10 BouBle 51.
*,!fh 4 matching foiaing chairs.
All escilient csnd. Waving. Best
offer. 484-0143. •

35
AiPHALT Driveways & all

f bi

Realtor,
Cranfora

SHAHEEN
15 North Ave. l .

276.1W0

I PARK
SXCUUSIVI

FIRST OFFERING
] BR colonial, wellsia* location.
Ig. K l , kit., 2 full Baths.

WON'T LAST

Geo. PATOH Assoc.
Realtors, nAorgagei, Inigrance
411 Chestnut St., Roselle Park

341 MU.
Z 9-iiU

lUVINSTONS Rrfli , h»at 1. hot
water lUPCHea, 1 chila OK, no
pets. Oct. 1st. Call aft»r * PM,
399 3111.
_ . _ t 9 24 97
IRVINOTON—3 •• 411 Rm.
Apt ! . , avai l , imrrnd. . qulat
residential area, convtnltnt to
buses & mopping, heat, not
wat^f I, Supf, S*fv, M3d.
elevator ' Blaa. S*curlty
fequirea. call 399-44J5 or 37).
Q§49
- — . I_ 15.1597
IRVINOTON — JWi Rm. Apt.
heat l i hoi water iupptiea. * • ! ! •
maintained apt. ptag, security
required. Aaglts preferrea. Oct.
1st: Call )72.fl]io:

IPRINSFIELD

BEST VALUE
Possible high 49's wiil Buy this
great Cape, 4 iRs, lg. rnederr.
eafin M, LR, DR. flnlshea
Basement, large property. Take
advantage of a must-seli'
siruatien. Eves, call Anseia, 37?,
51*4.

High M's wlii Buy this eiaer
colonial -new tile oath, LR with
loSBurnlnO FBIC-, DR, ig, Kit,, 3
BBS, Beautiful property. Great
for kids, gves, call PeUr, 37?-
7tSt.

TaKe aavanfage of our ) offices,
one in Irvingfen, & one In

IHVINOTOH Near Union. 4 IS,
I r m i , l i t f i , , supply own coal
I heat. Oct. 1, «1i0. Appiicationi
I Being accepti*. ]7S«M1

LflPIDES
UfflL

IRVIMOTON Nr Union line,
St. Paul area. 5 delude rmi. , 2
BRs., 3na fl. Ac, heat luppllea,
saraae. Ott. 15, oecyp, Adwlti
only, no pets. 374,3312.
- — ' " I 9 24-17
IRVINOTON JV» Rm. Apt.,
ground level, refrig., Steve,
heat, hat water. 1345. Call after j
PM. 37S-443I
— • —— Z ?24 97
IRVINSTQr*—5 rmi . , 2nd f l , ,
supply own heat k hot wattf,
available Immed, Adults only-
N ISfO th C l l
availabe mmed, Adults
Near Busei- ISfO month.
373343!,

ly
Call

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air Condltiontd

ZH Rms. $300
5 Rms..: $350

Full dining room, large
kitchen that can
aecommOBate your own
clsthei iVaiiter & dryer.
Beautifully iandltspta
garaer. apTs. Walk to all
Khooli & train—ai minute
egpreii ride to Penn
Station, N.V.C. Eseellerit
shspplng cina By. Qualify
maintenance stall on
premlsei.

CQLFAX MANOR
Colfajt Ave. W,,

At RoseUe Ave,, W,
Roselle Park

Res, Mgr,,245-7863

R1ALT0R 371S43O
Open 7 Days A Week

— — — — I (•!*•«

4PRIN0FIELD

JUST LISTED
This 4 BR Cape Coa has
aluminum siaing for easy care,
meaern eat-In Kitchen, msdern
bathr^m, fireplace In living
rrn. ju»i liited at MI.wo lee
toaayl We have Key!

REMLINGER
REALTOR

— Z 9-24 ?*
UNION

1ST IN VALUE*
4 l r , , 1 aath, family Rm,, fin.
basement, fineerea. i7p*s.

UNION

UNION CENTER
2 FAMILY

St. Mich, area, call to Inspect
' this rnodersKed 3 family
festuring L R , D A , kit., !
Bedroems, ana bath, 3 reom apt.
upstairs, 3 garage, en beautiful
treeriined street. Don't miss this
one, in the 7O's,

FOUNTAIN REALTY CO.
Realtor, 944 3143

Z 9-21.94
UNION

3 Bedrooms-2 BBt
Delightful Cape In fine ioeation-
A f i l H ith De l

IRVINOTON.J Rm. Apt,, S IRs,
Kit., dining area 8. LH., IJJJ.
Call 3?5 l t is after I PM t. oil day
wkends.
— . . — I 5.J4-57

Rms , moa, "Kit." * Batru W-W
Carpet, Close fa shopping _
tra-isp. No pets, 1 child OK.,
supply own heat. I lso *
security. Avail, Oct. 1, J7I-71p^

IRVINSTON ! U « H ) i V
rms , heat & hot water supplied,
128). AvaN. Noy. 1 it-
eniler Realtor J71-OJ00

— — Z 9-J4-97
I R V i N O T O N (UPPBR) —
Appiicationi being taken for IJ.
3 rms. U kitchenette, nesr bys
stop. Appĵ y after 3-.X t m"
Before- 3 Elmwooa Terr.

LINDBN.Delu»e modern 3 B«.
apt. In 3 family. 1JO0 mo. +
utilities. H* mo. security. S4t-

•— — t

OARAS1 SALE— turn.,]

!'°^ : ' '!-iB="' nliVtLlSmitl STARTINS our 3rd year
K 9-U

PRIVAT1 PIANO LJSSONS

Call ISSSiMS
—»——• — s fJi-13
MUSIC stasis near | Joints,
Union,specialist en clarinet, S3s
% flute, ies.nntrs or sgvsncee.
For appt call Herman

6 S S M 1 _ S t . I 5 •, s osrm. j

c:etn,^g, ro*̂ s5#r:e rester & \
t ' i r tBrsE. Sst.. leot l i ra. I M "

: P.M.. US? Kay Ave , Union,

year. We
have skis. Msxcel, Fi |chef,
F f i t ime ler , Lange, Rossi,
Sfrafo, sBmf with blnaingi. We
have Boots—tsblr (SJJ),
Raichle, Neraica & m&re.
Consignments accepfea. Call for
hrs. Sporu Iwaps, S7i-yssj, 17

isih St l i n h

TOOLMAKERS-
DIEMAKERS-

REPAIRPERSONS.

_ __r U 9-U-M
PIANO INiTRUCTlONi

M 'CSPne T§ ysyr r.Sme.
icftelft* h Masters' fl#9r#es
15 H 3T1tnHein. 3740473. '
— — — . R lB-15-13

GARAOi -SALi-Seot . . . . .
, P.M. !!3 Bimwooa Ave., Union.
| iyerytning must go.

hrs. Sporu I p , y
No is ih St , Kenliwonh.

'• K-9-24
NTS trumpefs with

cases, Bundy, Sloj, National,
C l l M U t e t 4

R f.34;

13, »-* i STUDENTS

oil neat. Lewis's, EVES: Marie,
4471511,
Realtors,

__ L hot water, parking.
Aayl ts , No pets, Immed-
oecupeney. Write I I I 11),
Maplewood, N.J, 07M0.

— I •J4y7
MORRIS TWP. MORBISTOWN

l.S.) BDRMS
Now taking applications. Fully
BMoratea, air cond., ail with
aeeks, wall ovens, pool, launary
facilities from MM, SttJ, M10.
Convenient N.v.e, bus t, trains.
For appf, call

S?-44)l
. I T F y 7

UNISN—large, MmfortaBle 4Vi
rm. apartrrient, walking
aisfance to Bus 8. shopping.
Business woman only, 1255
complete, can f u u t l evenings
I, wkenas.

I •-J4-97

S6LL IT for only £3, Household ,
Items (L furnifure can Bring you
easni A 3 line Want Ad wiil
reach 13,000 famlllet for only
Sa.M pala* in savanc* at our
Union office: 13fl Stuy, Ave. or
our irvlnston office: M Union
Ave.
_ M' I f 103

Cento, StJi « Rtii! 104
FtORIOA.hlew 2 B i l t f t m
Conde for rent, BeauflfuHy
furnished—en golf courie-=wifh
private pool, on West Coast.
Avail Oct 1st, J3J0 month. 333-
J913.

I5J4104

Atrelit 110

jo Screi Topshiffi, Vermont,
«r*af Investment. iBS© per acre.
20 percent down. Owner WIN
finance Balance, Call 241.JS44
weekdays,

: Z M 4 I I 0

OfflCB JQf WtBi 111

BOIlLLE.In Bui. Dlst., 2 Rms,
peiuse office suite. Pan.,
carpeted, on-siie Pkg,. AC, next
dr. to Pest Off. Mr, Tarlowe, 34l-

UNION t»8OO sg. ft., panelea,
1st floor, Sluyvesanf Ave,
location. Air conaifionea,
individual heat control, private
lavatory. Call 417-4411, SiDOi,
Men Frl.

I 9 24111

Otflea SBIM I H Rmt U2

SPRINGFIELD.lit floor in
lattracfiye modern biaa.,1300 id*,
jit Will divide All utilillM

VAILSBURO

J
URO (UPPER)S.1

8 JS'^'i.'.i'SiWV

"lit. Will divide
leieanmg. Call

All utilities s.

112
space

.114

i;ocf. 1st. call J73i47(, JUNION-Modern _ . . . _ _ _
- - - - - , ?,j4f7iwilri Rte. 22 eiposure, entrance

'from— W f Cliesliiui Str—JSfir
liDlid Si iPkwy. AM utii. i eieaning.

ReasofiaBle. Can 4H-taf4.
Mature Business couple desire 3- | — I914-111
4 Rm Apt., In UhiBn area, Nov.
1. call after 5i3S, 7I3»«9.

Z 9!4?1
I PROFESSIONAL women seek I * T I - H U
J BR. apt, in Union - SBfitf- After N U W

If'wkftdf" " M J ' S " * * " RetaU-Commercial
storei now available
in SPRINGFIELD
BANKING CENTER
PLAZA at 223
Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, N.J,
IBOQ-SOOO sq. ft.
Contact KenUworth

-State-Bank"«t-2?2r
4500.

R,N. with f yr. old Jon, needs 4'
Rm. Apt,, Irv,, near Chancellor
AV. lehooi, by Oct. Isf. can 7),.
0637 or J»l-«t7?.

— — t ? 31 98
Senior gentleman,employed,
wishes efficiency apt. In Llndtn,
rent reasonable. Call Mr. RuBin,
743Si4J.
— — 1 — l 9 - l i f i :
IRVINOTONWantefl, 4 rm, apt. i
for 2 adults, heat «. hot water

y t B I 2 t i i T ^ - r j n t E n ~ j |
N ilMpiwB., Reseiie srea. • Near il

bys^s. Far Oct. For Off- 1st, or '
Nov. 1st. Call 372.8591.

• uslnelt woman & rnbfn»r [ BUSY LOCATION
aesire * or I rooms, preferable Walisburs, So, Orange Ave. el
on 1st PI., In union, Kefiii., city line, approi, i i X 40, heat #,
Roselle Pk, area, near snapping, hot wafer supplied. reajonaBie
Oct. 1st or (ooner, J7i<l7«7, rent. Mr. DuBrow, J73BJ91.

K ig,J4-3J

Mjjjmj

. IVE
Oioria,

R ft H CONTRACTORnAasonry
Work, tidewaiks. Patios,
Porcnei, stc. «j3a90 or * « •
7137.

• — HA flJt-43

Odd iotn

, B u y
SJJ. Call M U t e s alter 4 P.m.

K 9 1

MOVIHQ People, big & Unall
iotM Cltan ce i lar i , yards,
attic*, A I M byy u » a furnlhjre.
l#m Chatmen 245531s Bet. »;)"
P.M. 4 midnight,

_ — - ' R 10-12 44

ONE INTERVIEW
HUNDREDS OF
ASSIGNMENTS
SECRETARIES

TYPISTS

241=6011

KELLY GIRL

eie. AM

Dd ^giigayl, eseellent vaeatlo?!
schegyie, mssimum Q.T. h
other snfts.

vkE'LL. BgATTOUR
PRESENT HATJ

Jom tf-e *ss*est espanai-9
stamplnj shoo in the East 4
SfSw w:*h ys.

Call S 11 AM, 1-4 P,»A.

201-688-0800
Ot i

Instnittiont, Misc.

GARAGE SALE-apt.-yard salr
moving, mult seil, chairs,
faBies, mirrgr, misc. iferris.
•.St., Sun- Sept, 21 t, 14th, I IS ,
375 ifuyvesanf Ave., lrvingf§n.

R 9-54

14
SKiTCHINO POR FUN priyate
drawing lessons, aay of eve. at
your hornt. Les Oiit, S4lJin,

— — R-924U

TELEVISION. 19 Inch,
console, good condition,
after. Calf sa4-0S39.

R9-24
TVJ, 14W, 19" S, 21", business

fh lnei .

For Salt

I OABAS1 " ' SAXl=cT5TriTriffr
| heysehoia items, toys, brie-a-
i brae, appliances & much more,
j Sept 23 4 24, 10-4 P.M. Rain or
I shine. 43 WBIf PL, Hillside.

— . — — - K-9.J4
' OARAOB SALi-10.1 P.M. Sgf. j _ . _ _ , . , _ »,n, „ i - ,

4. 5iir* e.ni 53 «, 5, fe ̂ eet 1£t I TABB ISLE --— ̂ epf. 23 3, g4.

antique white i Bola. 6S4-0I30
- — • R f 14
WOODEN norm window! and
screens, also shutters. Call oM-
rm.

• — R SJ4-1

TRUCK T i B i repair person,
esptriencefl, Sut will train
bil l ing gfrsoff, must have
griver"s I'CenM. aoie to work

of nortrierr. N.J. area. Call 241.
1JS0

_ _ _ R 9-24-1

1 SELL IT tor o^iiy S3 Household
,ferns g, furnituFe zar, gring i§u

, cash' A 3-iine Want i a will
; reaemo.um fa-ii i;es for only M.
: in our ? puolicafions paid la
I sovanse a* oyr Unio^ off'Ce:
: 1I¥1 -Ifuy. Ayf or ou* Iryingtgfi
I office. 22 yn.on ^.v# -
• — _ H 4 T F 1

Cenoltloners^Chrysler,

Oct. 1st. 2f4 Miiitown M,i

" p r ' n '•—i K ?S4
OARAGE SALE — 2 famiilfS,
stove, electric appiiancts,
BBwilng Bail, ice skates 1 more,
US Elmwooa Ave., union. Sat.,
Sept. 23, 10.4.

SARASE lALE • laf,, Sept.
3B1h, f-5, mineral specimens,

i stamps. Blants,
i tms 137 i tm,r«as . ,Wvo! t : i3 '»y '§¥ l j ; I jsusehoia items. 1257 Liberty

call bet. 4 i, | PM. 37J-13W. Ave., Union,

Sat, & Sun., ; PM.. 707 Walnut
St., Rsselie Park- Wise. Itemi-
Raln date Sept. Jo-Oct. 1st.

R

BoJts t Mirine IS
1971.34' FIBerglasi cabin
cruiser. In water, 17,000. Call
iUSUt,

. — M 9-24-15

Ptts, Oop, C»S 16

SECRETARY
^eTt opening unscf %%\e%
fnsnsger, Unien Ceunfy

iof.: good shpfihsna L

regulrtd, at! fringe ̂ n e
Csii Mrs. iarne, 116-&UB
fnferylgw,

TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER
OFFSET SHOP

FuU.time job for am-
bitious, tnergetic
prion, Mut ta wUJ.
ing to work, Expe.
rienoo helpful but
willing to train right
individual,

CALLTODAY

686-7700

I Y CABBSf tQ».Twln
Perago Coacn carriage, good
cono. Call Bet 91 P.M , Mon
inru Sat. 373 4194

K-8-54 ' — — Rf-J4;
_ * " GARAGE SALS- chairs, rugs,GARA S I . B _.._

nlc nacs. xmas ilems, bikes,
curtains, lat.. Sept. 33, IBS P.M.
3« wd If Ui (off

ins, lat.. Sept. 33, S M
ward If,, Unian (off

RED CRAB PET SHOP
1333 Springfield Aye., Irv.

" 373 S390
Master Charge .Vlsa-Americart

Washington Ave!,

BiDROOM let, girl's, white, 3
. PCS., good condition. Call i!?=
[ S577 Of 417.11H.
I — — — R ?•!?
1 111WI PUZILp COSHER. A
I eniioren'i activity book by Mli f
I Hammer; 53 pages provides

sn enioyaBle pastime, enaBiw
I i_he boy or girl to unde>stand t t»
| iiOle By soiying the variety of

; u n f 6 d i l l d

GIS6NTIC eARAOE IALB
It hh i e Items, elothei

cemies-10c I, up, much mere,
Sepf.I3, Sat.f i , 10B Henry St.,
union, (o« Vrf, Chestnut St.)

K 9 81

, ALASKAN Maiamute POPJ
K 9.M AKC, shott, dewormea, dew

eiaws. rernovea, many
champions. BKcell, with
chilsren, 37«.3*3o.

R 9-211S

OHANDMA'i Oak Dining Room
set, very geoa cenalfion. Cell
544 M90 after 4 p.m.

fun-ffrdopuijiMl.auiHes. Send G R E A T C O N T E N T S
' ' tSW to— BAKER BOOK j MOVING I PRICBD TO
MOUSl̂ , lol f weaithy St.. ; SILL IN ONI DAY

DOG OBEDIENCE COURSE
t j j Quality prof, training,
small groups, sptc'IMng, In
BIMAVORIAL proBlems t.

K-f!4 gen'l, BBealenee. Classes in
union. Wejtfleld, Summit.
N.J, DOS COLLEGE J5J44B

Grana Raplas, Wilch. 4?»i,
OI

; Heaullfui oriental rug, stunning

MywooilMiniorialPirt
j I, * Sethsefnane Garaeh^
j wausoieums-styyvesant As ,

union ( M U M Office 1500 stuy
1 Ave., Union

— Kt-f
CEMITIRY PLOTi-Two grave
plots at the Presbyterian

c Cemetery, iprlngililB. N.j.-SJBO
! eaetl. Call; 377,0644 ? A.M. t6 S

K 9 SI
TABLE ,fc

MATCMiNO I K D TABLB-
yVALNUT WOOD WITH
SMOKED CLASS TOP. LIKB
NEW CONOiTiON. CALL 6«J.
53S3.

MA 5-J»

velvet i. chrome
, round velvet h chrome chair,
j Heritage ainarm, set, king slle
\ 6drm. set, silk tluB chair, eld

mah, table, walnut gesH,
formica aesk, lamps, snack

__ i, sKlis, lawn
mower, garden fools, refrig.,
loads et Brle-i-Brae. Oon't miss
this great u le l 13J0 Rarltsn
Hd., Scotch Plains, Jepf, 53rd,
• " 4 P.M.

EDITH & GKETA
HOUSEHOLD (TIMS, clotheJ,
lewelry _ Btner misc. Sept. J i .
tt _ 2Jrd, 10 A M I P.M. »j l
Oaraen St., Union.

— . — . R 9-U
J pt. living room sel 1195, J PSL.

m.bedroom set »l7j, s pe. tcltenen
s :̂« aE Er̂  a n =^ _ _ H , * • *^m >Mf IM. All new: 341917*.

K t-F

Rtlngsnlion

REFRICERATIOM. AC, «p«.
In residential a. commereial
mechanlgsl contracting. £10
service charge. Call JM-411), _

Oak Ridge Realty
372 Morris AV., Spfia. 3744S33
— — I 9-24-M
UNION

BIO, BIO LOT
Extra Ig. lot with over siiea
Cap* Cod, 9 Rms., mod. Kit,,
DR. Den, 1 Bathi. Oreat BPBtV.
for smart buyer. S7Q's. Reaifer.

White Realty 686-4200
. . t 7-34-M

UNION* room apt., 2 barms.,
1141 Orandview Ave. Union. 4i7-
Sti,
- _ . — ^ t 9-U-97

UNION.J ( R i , LR, DR, Lg. Kit,
I Boms, enclosed porch,
basement, oil heat, gar. 144,990,
By owner, call 414.275,
— —~ % lfrl-94
UNION

ANTENNA STITEMi.TVFM.
STeREO-CBVCR-Prompt
Pfafesslpnal SalesServlce-
installation. Reputable 1
Insured, Discounts to Sr.
Cltlieni.

, All-View Services ce-.Union
6M-W47

1 9.2417

REAL ESTATE

House Ttt Sill

5EL1. IT tor only $3. Housensia
items 4 furniture can Bring you
cosh I A J-iine Want Ad will
reach 10,000 famlliei for only
13.00 paid In advanct at Our
union e«lce: \n\ stuy. AV», or
our irvlnoton offlee:M Union
Ave. _

_
— J " HAM-M
HOME HUHT1HOT Interested
in M&nmeufh County? lend for
FREE muitl page magazine
"MPnmeufh County Msme
Buyers Oulfle," ,oo"s of lateit
pheto-llstlngi. Area's best and
laiest values, all price ranges,
A iW puhlleatloni, M,7 Hwy. M,
Manasquan, N.J. M73s,

tf-24f«

MOV I HO, need a good home for
a 2 year old mined breed male
dog. He Is very lavaBK and
itlenaiy. oreat with children.
Free to goad hsme. Call 245-11141
befere ,2 new or •fter 6 PM.

— HA M M *

PIPI'I POODLtl JHOP
now openlna scnool of asg
grooming. f»or class Info. s»il
37197M or 44*1418 Byii. '0M
Stuyvesant Ave., Irv. Ret: 11
p i a n cy »,., NEW. , * . R M V U

Wmted to t i n

BUYINO-Colns, I t a m p i , Silver,
Ssltf Scrap, Used Jewelry,
B lamond i , Pocket Walche i ,
senior c l i l i e n i j to IS per cent
extra bonui. 470 Union Ave.,
jrvingisn. 3tJ-S49t.

R 10̂ 2« 17

We can be your Bridge
s to a great -

careen

KAHN MOBS ABOUT PROGRAMS IN

AUTO DIESEL
MECHANICS

Equal Opportunity Trainer (M/F) • Approved iof Veterani' TrBining

AIR CONDITIONING
mPRIOERATION AND HEATING

TECHNOLOGY

For more tnlormmon.
call or write lodtf!

(son
964-78OO

IRVINOTOH

_ ONE FAMILY
ju»i reduced. 3 Bri, LR, DB, Vh
Baths, Ret. RM., i Car garage.
By owner. High I30'i: I«MA

d 399lJf
y

approved-
igh
yJf,

Z 9-U-n

St. Michaels 1 Burnet Jr. High,
Colonial Cape, * Rms,, J BRS,
mea. Kit., DR, 1W Baths, Porch-
ie»t of Best buys. l a ' s . Realtor.

White Realty 688-4200
ONION Split Level, Ideal
location, perfect cond.
Principal) only. M4-12U
— — . I f-24-94
UNION

f atUe H_l SnUt
3 BRs, J ree, rm(,, newfclt., new
root- fly owner. I7D*s, Call for
appt, e|7.1Q»,

• — Z 9-24-N
UNION

2 FAM. 5+5
LR, Mpa. Kit. with dining area, J
BBS. i bath In each apt. Central
air, flnlshea ree. rm. w-bar, lav.
«• laundry In basement. Sept.
Sat Ii elec, Oversllea let fencea
In with pstlo. I j years young.
A.C- RE6t.TV Realtor 4M36O1

— . I M4-M

AIL5BURO-3 lg. rms., well-
maintained secure Bldg.,
convenient to io€dl franip., hest
• hot water Included. Kent SIM.
i " j mos. secursty rejuiref l .
Available Immediately. Call f*4-

— I - — 1 ».34¥7

t Rooms, neat
suppjied, apt. in good condifien.
Near seton Hail, Call 3731471.

t f 31 f

t ?xzi t^arm
liM paid m aavanee at our J
union office; 1!?1 Stuy. Ave. or ',
Bur Irvlngfon office: il Union
Ave.

Z?a4-H4

I Bldp., Sale, Refit, Uaa US

HouMsWinted

THE BERG AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUB

HOUSE FOR CASH
NO RED TAPE
FAST SERVICE

CaU Larry Tynday

MAlffS 1̂ ^ ^
'LINBEN—Warehouse s, office

100 Ispace avallaBie, a l l E,
MBiliabetn Ave., Linden, N,j,Ave., Lin

4M-002I

j g i J . l O O O SO. f t .
warehouse- Call Path Liquors,

,735461$.
i— Z9-2M16

ImfKlmint Pfojiftj l i t

Z f.!,|,loa iBLiIASBTH-St, B i l l . Hosp,
• " j area, J unit, all brie*. 16 yrs. qia

, _ . . _«_„,, : Owner maving out of Mate. Per
SELL BABY'S olfl toys with furtfier Info, call Oercjyea
a Want AB. Call 6|o7700, i Agency, Realtors, 24I-3443, Ml
aaily « to Joo i c h e t t St Roseli

W t AB. C
aaily « to Joo,

Agecy, Realtors,
chestnut St., Roselie,

t f.21f7 i -

OTmiiniHnWfTiiinimifiiiiiOTtWiTrStnmmHimimH!

DEATH NOTICES

1HVINOTOH

SFAMELY
<H-ii i i « _Rm. Aptt., ALL
ALUM. SIDED, 4 car garage,
S40,afO, FHA appraisal.' 1*1,706
mwigage avail, to qualified
Buyer.

CENTURY 21
MiLLlURN RtALTVaNC

RE-ALTDR Open f t 376-MM

iABBITT—On Sunday, Sept. M,
l t J | , Helen (Nova*), o* ehannel
Drive, shore Acres, Brick, N.j.,
beloved wife of John c. Bobbin,
aeyotea mother u of Janri C.
BaBbift ana Mrs, Barbara Lufl,
sister of Mrs. Carrie Anaerson,
Mrs. Beatrice Kellofg, Mr«,
Mary Morris, Mrs, Josephine
Jaker, Thomas ana George

Novalt, also SUrviyea By nine
grandehllaren. The funeral
service wr,i held at The
McCRACKEN FUNBRAl.
HOMB, 1 ma Morris Aye,, Union,
on Wednesday, cremation
private,

BOODAN—On Wednesday,
Sept, 13, 197a, Lorraine, laving
mother of Kevin and Danny,
aear daughter of waiter
Bagdan, Services and cremation
private. Funeral conducted by
The EDWARD P. LAIKOVDSKI
FUNERAL HOME, 140J Clinton
Ave., irvlngfen,

BR1EHZA—Jsmes c , of Ea«t
Orange, beloved hutband ef
Alma Cnee Deylnney) Brlenia,
devoted brother ef Peggy
Bergamo of East orange, Mrs,
Josephine {Judge Horace)
Bellfafto of BloomfHld, Mr«,
iris (Bernard) Leroe Of Ba»t
Orange and Arttiur Brlenia ef
East Qrange. the late Lena
Bertoldo. Funeral from The
RAYMOND FUNBRAU
CENTER, 32J Sandfora Ave,,
(valisburg), on Thursday at
l i jo A . M ; Funeral M«»i Sf.
Joseph's Church at 9:30 A.M.
jnterment Gate of Heaven
cemetery._ Ini ieu off loweri
masses or your favorite charity.

FORITER—Carl rt,, OB
wedneuay, Sept. I ] , W l , of
irvlngton, belovnd husband of
Florence A, Forsiw ineeMeun),

. _- father of Mitt Madelin* A,
all gar, w. elec eye. Don't delay Forster and M1U Alice B
Call for Exclusive showing Forsttr, both of Irvlngton,
RAYBBLL, RLTRI 688 60O0 Relatives and friends attended

I a-14-M the servleei at The CHARLEg

-O in i i t i— Thaddeus D,, on
Sept, 17,1S71, of irvlngfon, N.J,,
devoted son ef rAr%. Apoionio

devoted
Irene

UNION

For Large Family
Alum sided expanded
Gunoslow. Lge l i t fir JBKi . eat
In itif, in Washlngtan lehooi
area. ASKIflg SS7,SOu.
RAYBBLL, RLTRS t»B 4000

% 9W
UNION
Ranch C»pe, Townley Section,
lf7,*0q. Alum, siding, gas heat.

WIA1NB REALTY REALTOR
•Sa-MM Eve, 4MJ04S.

- — ~ — t »-34 H

NEW LISTING
IN ST. MICHAEL SECTION

All BrlcH Cape Ranch, over Hied
LR, OR, master BR, fp| in L R ,
fin 3n« fir, lg enclossd back
porch, Bjmf, fin ree rm, 2nd kit,
aft gar w elee eye Do ' t d l

- —
mviNSTON

ALUM. SIDED
Cutt Colonial, j IRS, LR, DR,
Kit., IM Baths, front 4 rear
porch, new gas heat, fire alarm,
270 wiring.
A.C. REALTY Realtor 6M J400

1 24 94
IHVINOTOH (UPPfER) 3
Furolly 1st Fl.-S rmmoaBrn
»ltehan and bath Ind fi-t rm..
modem kitchen with dishwasher
and modern ^ath Inch air
eondlflonlBg, oil heat, water
ioftn,, t lo electric, w.w.
carpeting, 2 ear garage, yard
• M patio, full dry baiernent. By
appolnl, only •venlngiL.OW SVi-
Pfln. only 374-41W.

— 1 «)•»
LIVINOITON

NEW CONSTRUCTION
&g<**>lL'njBWn at U4?,000. 4

-Bft.%, IV^ »aih Colonial.
EXCMIant Slker HIM location,
OttWF young hornet In all erica
rinsaj*.

•m R. G. SCHAPFER
REALTOR Vts

VAUXHALL

2 Fam, B + 6
Almost new, 3 BRs, LR., OR..

d Kit & B t h I f At

the serices at e A R g
F. HAUSMANN AND SON
FUNERAL HOME. 1057 Sanferd
Ave., Irvlnoton on Saturday
Interment Hollywood Memorial
P r k u i v i i t i n imoo Kit, i Bath In eacfl Apt., 2 : parlt. Union, Visiting wai

car Attached Garage
A.C. RBALTY, Realtor «MJ4M
—. — I f-UM
*pirlm«iti Fgr Htm

S E L L IT far only 13. Houuhold*
Items B. furnlfur* can Bring you
eatni A t-iine Want AO WIN
reach "O.ooo famine* for only
O N paid In advance at our
Union office: 12*1 stuy. Aye. or
our irvlnQton ofticet 22 Union
Ave.

— HA t.f.y?

LANDLORDS
We c«n help you rent your
vacant apti. to dellraBle
tenants, scretned by pro.
fesaleneli at _oo cost to.you.

- Broker.
T I M I R M L T y

MAPLEWOOD _ ) Family, S, 7,
4; 1 u t garage, s.pomt.
ufllitief. i»4,sao, CSII S4M9U or
sto-Jon after s P.M. & all Mf

— — Zf 24 96

Movmo?
Anywtwn in ttw USA. Call toil

ROIILLB-Brlck front, slum.
«ld*fl, rtnen, 1 Bn.LR W-IDIC,
formol Dr., mod, aM'ln kti, w-
dw, •nciaiM porcti,
i n s * arport L t

p o , cutKhM
s i n s * , carport. Lot 50 x IOO,
f4*MB, By owner. U1-M10,

1 t W

t«HOLORD5-^No r... no
•dvtTtltlng axpinia. Wt
racomrntfld r . l l .b i . ft KfMAM
tanantt. Norm Realty, M

•AST ORANOe—» So. Munn
Ave.—NOW open— Hcrltaga
Heuw Apt*., for sr. citlwnt
only Qual. rtt ldtnti pay only U
percent of their Ineanu Mr rant.
Call M74U1.
(equal HOUilng Opportunlllei]

,- I lMS-ff

IHVIHOTOH 3 3 :)•,*. Rms. avail,
now s. In future. Located at
SHjyveunt Ave. YOU will (flley
iivins in thli u f t , conveniently
located Building with el»vator,
Perfect for single, or double
occupancy, Phone today 11 A.M..
1B I CM, WJ-MJ*.

Pak, u o g wai
Friday, vel Jao« Lodoe No. BS
F» AM of Irvlngton conducted
servlct* Friday.
FRIISD—MIchMl on Sept. U,
1571 of Mf, Vernon, N.Y, 00* «4
yn . Beloved huiMnd of tM late
June (Tasche) Fried, ton of the
late John a. Eii(*b«th Fried of
•ferny City, «or brotlwr of
Johns 5. Charlai Fried.
Ellubath Lewli, Emma Voung,
l i Joupmne Davlei all of whom
ar» deceased. Service* war*
held Tuesday, Sept. If, at Ih*
BURR OAVI* SHARPB
FUNERAL HOME, Burial Wat
In Kenilco cemetery,.

O E B H A R D T - O n Sunday, Seof.
17, 19», Harold H., 'of iU
Lorrelne Ave.r " Union. — N^7
beloved husband of Boretny
(Boxer), d.voted lather of
Ronald, M lu Lynn G.rtiordt
and Mr t , Judith Slmpun,
brottMr of Arwur, alto turvivad
by five grandchlldran, Thtt
funeral lervlce Wat at Th*
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, IMG Morrl. Av*,, Union
on Tumtay, int«rm»nt i n t
Rldsaiawn carn*tary,

KOliN—On Saturday, Sept. 14.
1971, Catharine, of « Nanlyn
Tar,, Torn. River, N,j., taalovM
wlf» ef RUMIph A, KObln,
M v s M motBtr of AfThuT R,
Kobln arid Mr., jean Hyd«, «lto
•urvlved by alght (jrsnd-
chlldran. The funeral wat
c e n d u f d frem Th» MC

RACKEN PUNERAL HOME)
1100 Morrit Ava,, union, on
Wednttiday, The Funeral Mai*
at si, Micnaai'i Churcn, union,
Interment safe of H
Cemetery. Prl tndl
Monday and Ttjttday,

conducted
MA<osesi(l Manklewlei,

irether of Mrs,
pomareckl of frvingfbh.
Relatives ana friends attended
the funeral on Wednesday, from
The PARKWAY WOINIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle
Ave,, irvlngton, thence to
Sacred Heart of Jesus Church,
rvlngten, for a Funeral Mass,

Interment Holy Sepulchre
cemetery, Bast Oranae, N.J.

KOZAKIBWICZ—On Saturday
SeBtember 14, If7i, feter ef 417
Congnt Ave., Union, N.J.j
Beloved husband of Harlet
(Diiubek), aeveted father of
Richard, John, Paul, Msry Lou
Vlt and • Mils AhleJa
.oiaklewlci; brother of Meawlg

Nlesert, Patricia Maiisrskl and
Mary Lejnlok, granafafher of
Oliver. The funeral was
conducted from the Me
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
Isoo Morris Ave^, Unlen, en
Wednesday, The Funeral Mass
In sf, senevleve'i ehureh,
Elliatiefh, interment, St

ertruae"! Cemetery, colonia,

LIST—Milford P., en Friday,
• — la, 197i, of irvlngton,

a husband of the late
Emma {nee !.angner),brother of
Mrs, Anna MeKInney of
Irvlngton, R«iatives and friends
attended the services st the
CHARLES f. MAUJMANN fc
SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Sanford Ave., Irvlngten. on
Tuesday. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, union Visiting
was Sunday and Monday,
Oermanla Lodge No. IM F _ AM
of irvlngten conducted services
Monday,

MAKIR—On Thursday, Sept.
14, l?7i, Joseph J. Jr., of m
Roietfa PI,, union, N.J ,
formerly of rrvlngfon, beloved
husbond of Helen (Czejlowikl)
Malier, devoted father ef Joseph
J, Jr. and Mrs. Patricia A,
Galltjtil, brother of AI and Willis
Maker, Mrs, Helen Ctar^ewtkl
and Mrs. Margaret Qrexltr,
granafatrter of Michelle, the
funeral wai conducted from The
MeCRACKBN FUNHRAL
HDMi, i»D Morris AVB,. Union,
en Arienday. The Funer*| Mass
at Holy spirit church, union
Prierias called Sunaay,

McCHONE—Suddenly en Sept
U.WI. JWn M. Sr., Sf N.wfri
lamer ef John M. j r . " " i f
Immaculate Conception
Semlnarv (formerly et Newark)
— Joseph MeCrene of

_ ion, brether of Cstherine
Kunti e'f union, David ef
pemarnt, Jamei and Frank
MeCrene, both of Newark
Relatives and friend* attended
tna funeral from The fUNlRAL
HOME OF JAMES -p-
CAPFREY f," SON," M» Lyora
Ave, feorner of park hi.h
irvlnjten on Saturday, thence to

McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1100 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Wednesday. Trie Funeral
RSeiS at St. Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvlngton, interment
oate of Heaven Cemetery,

RENKSR—On Thursasy, Sept
14, H7 i , Stefsnla (nee
Dymircfylt), beioved wife of the
late Rudolph, loving mother of
Eugene, loving motnerlniawef
Joann, dear irandmother of
Steven, Kelly Ann ana
Christopher, dear sister of Rose
Cichockl. Relatives, friends anfl

vlng
sacred
V n e
sacred Heart Church
Venters!, wtiefa a M i t t w &
otfarea. inurment Holy crott
Cemetery. Frlmdt cai|«a on
f riaay. piaaw make denailons
to Immsculat. Conception
samlnary. Mahwah, N.J.

chlldr
cenducfyd
GRACKEN
1100 M i

, u
H e e n

callad
aven
ll

Iwir eia>iX,*'tT'ef*Si
betsvtja huMand M MariarM
CReurnetui), atvsfaa fathar of
cralo j . ana KtnfHfh R, tne
funeral i t r v i n was field at Tn*
McCRACKBN FgNBRAU
HOMB, %m Morrl. Alen^e*
Union, on Tuesday. Interment
Oraceland Memorial park
Friends called Sunday and

PQLie—On laturday. Sept, M
lf7I, Sopdle (Kniai), t i H, Soph
•dmuna Terj
belovtd wife

J ,
union, N.J?,
of Antheny,

f
from

FU

s
The
AL

c
members ef
BaKers and

i

es,
the American
Confectionery
L l 1 a

BaK Conectionery
Workers Union Local 14 ana
S.i.P. Oreup 173, attended the
funeral from The EDWARD P
LASKQW8K! F U N E R A L
HOMI, 140J Clinton Ave,, aeoye
Sandford Avenue, irvinoten, bn
Monday, Thence to St.
Stanislaus Church where a
Funeral Mass was offered.
I t t St T 'Interment
C

St.
it

Tere$a,'s
iti

I n t r m e t St. Tere$a,s
Cemetery, summit. Visiting was
Saturday, and Sunaay.

RO^POSOn Friday, lest, is,
1971, Mrs, Mary (Sukle), of 130
Union Ave., irvlngten, N.J ,
formerly of union, beloved wife
of the late Joseph Roppas, The
funeral was conducted from The
MeCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., union,
en Monday. The Funeral Mass
at St. Joseph's Church
Mapieweed. Friends called
Sunday. _ 1

ITIBpLITl—On Tuesday, Sent,
I , 1?71, suddenly. In iremer,
Oermany, Theodore, of i)2i
Falls Terr., Union, N:J,, Beloved
husBand of Gerfrod' (Loehr)
stieglltt, devoted father of
Theodore Jr., Henry, Carl and
Peter Stlegllfl and Mrs. Loglse
Scett, also survlvea by one
Brother and two sisters fn
S i

ot a
Sermany
g r a d h i l d

wo
and
Th

fn
five

l
ey and five

grandchildren. The funeral
service was held at The
MeCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1MB Morri t Ave.,
Unlen, en Monday, interment
Hollywood Memorial park.
Union, Friends colled Saturday
and lunday.

WILLIAMS—On Sunday, Sept.
17 1971 Yvonne W (n

ILLIAMSOn Su
17, 1971, Yvonne
Wlsnlwtkl) b l

ay,
W.

i

p
(nee

f

St . Joseph1!
ler. a puntraj
red^ -Criftiatlpg

HOUYWOOD FLORIST
lM2.|7MStU¥VHa'fl1Av*,

union-Irvlnofon
Wa t o K l l i l l * In Funeral
DHlgn and Sympathy
Arrang«rnsnftf«rtria

M r t
Arrang«
avaa falamlly, juMPhonei ,'

686.1831

aevoted mother of John and
Davla Polk, The funeral was

17, 1971, Yvonne W. (nee
Wlsnlewtkl), beloved wife of
Prince, loving mother of Ernest,
dear daughter of Mathew
Wlsnlewskl and Lillian (nee
Mnian), dear tister of Lorraine
Seegers. Relaflve! ana friends
attenaid the funeral from The
EDWARD p. LASKOWSICI
FUNERAL HOME, )«S^llrrtSn
Ave., above sanford Ave ,
[rvlngton on Tuesday, thence to

Mapltwoed, wher(
Masi wai offered, . ,
ByefgTeen Camafary. -
WILSON—Oh Sept. IS, l#7i
Anna Marie (nee Dalton),
beloved wife of William j
Wilson, mother Bf wiliiam 1
and Richard T. Wllwn, »otj( 3
Lrvlngfen, sister of M™, AgnS
Dalton Nugent of Nulley
Reiatlvts and fr lentu.tfmled
th( funeral sarviu at Tha
FUMERAl, HOME OF JAMM
F̂ CAFP_R_EV t. SON, B»f™oni



AUTOMOTIVE Autm Wint»d 121

m * PONTIAC
condition. Lookt l>
1371, call 379-1*31

IBLLINO YOUR CAR?
A 4iin# ad cost! only i J ld to
reach 10,000 famillei! Adi mui*
be paid In advance at our union
e-IMce: 1191 StuyveMnf Aye,
073*3 or our Irvingfon office: 22
union Aye, 07111 by Tuei, noon.

— • — — MA (1154
'71 T » l r d , Copper Starfire
emtom painMeafher trim, cuif,
interior, p». pe, wire vrheel
cover!, air AM-FM tteree,
loaded, *4,Qqa mliei, clean, &eit
offer, e«ll-Mt-MM after SiOo.
. i — HATF124
1171 PONTIAC LBMANS 4 Dr.,
Auto. V-l Power Steering^ AM
Radio, Air Condition, 74,000
Miles, Aiklng 19»1, 4M7111,
. — — - H 9.11124
1974 VOLVO, gold, original
owner. 144 1 deluxe, AC, AM-
FM Sferee, leather inf., 7 new
tlrei, new battery, 30,000 ml,
le i t offer tver 13400, 4(7.7050
. — • — — — M f-24124
If72 FORD Torino, FM I track
stereo, PS, PB , AC , new iiret,
new frani, Beit offer, 245-332J

— — M 9-54-124
1?77 CADILLAC Coup* Da Villa,
garaga kept, beautiful metallfc
Saffron color, loads of extrai,
only 1,000 mliei, 19,100 firm, call
3JJ-1M3,
— •— Mf,24124
If74 CADILLAC Coupe D i Vi l la ,
loaded, Cabroief reef, new f i res,
garage kept, $3400 f i r m , 541
fj|4,
- — — M 9-24124
\»i TOYOTA COROLLA, Auto .
AC, AMFM Cassette Stereo,
30.000 ml,, 13100 or belt offer
4053444, S to J PM,, wkendi. 54i:
7203,

Mf-24 124
Excellent

run! good.

Mt-24-154
Impala.1S74 CHEVBOLET pala. 4

dr,, hard top, vinyl roof, fully
equip,, w=fasf heater, AC, auto
Iran!., PS, P i , radio Original
owner,, ear kept In too
mechanise! eend, S13J0. Call 994.
1U0, Llvlngjton,

_ M-M4-124
1174 PINTO, automatic, good
condition. Reasonable, ca!L4SB—.

" 4(5/ '
— M-9-24136

1174 PBRB Tor ino wagon, 9
Pal l . . f*B, PS, AC, 49,000 m l . ,
good send, 371-eOOS, days,

—— Mf.34134
1175 CH IVY O.10 VAN, new
fires & Brakes, excel), body,
35.ceo ml , Asking 13800. Call 374-
4SJ9,

— M 914 114
1f74 CAMARO, v iny l top. P i ,
P I , AC, eKcell, cend,, new
brafceii i exhauit i y i f e m , 13100,
(.84 Will.
• — M.f.j41J4
1115OLDJ Toronado erougham,
1 owner, vinyl roof, blue cfuihed
velvet Int., ful l power. AC, AM-
FM iteres w i track tapt- Runs
very well, HQQ0, Call 372-UJS

'• . Mt-24124

1 ~ U i l * m M « 1 ' not more
" » Vf»'t. * Wnwl drive with

L ° * * a f f a M y " *•l »*..*,**«** i B i j . nnyn pe in esCell

cona, with low mileage c«n
S°hse ^ ' n ' * n ° ' " * " ' P l t c t

" • • ^ " M ^ A N T ^ ' A ^

i429533 Alile Motor*', ine.

Ictiltn 1 tampan '. 1J2

MANDYWINECAMPER. y,r ,
| « d condition, IleeM 7 link
stove, Jce I n , new arn,"^
room Curtalni, CanoBy, SpaS
Tire a, cover, Beit OFFER: 479

HA 9 24:t32

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

This newspaper aqes not
inow.ngl , stcept Hf i B
Wflntea 33s frgm £mplo?eri
covered 0, triE Pair Labor
standart,* Act wnich apBllf i
to emr-leyrnent in inf?ri!at#
€0mm§s'Ce, if they offer lei i
thnn ir.e legal minimum
waoe I I ! loan hour) or fan
10 pay the spBliesnt
oycrfime
Thij newsoaprr Bot5 nol
Knowingly accept Hup
wanted sos that indicate a
preference based Oh age
from emptgyers eeveredby
the Age Bi5criminatisn in
Empieymenf Act centaei
the United Slates LaBor
Department's local office
for rnsfe •nferrnatien Tne
address is

?7Q Droad It,.Room 111
Neisarli, Nj.-orTeieBfiorn

• tUSJf or44S.34JJ

Now ...
tour "WANT SO" Mn bt

"STAR
* • *
STRUCK"

• *nt-nl ls_(Br_yi iL^
aa^By asking your |

"Ad.vi ior" to place a star at I
Int lop. stars can Be oroered
in J.line, 4.line or 4.lint slies I
(See l imp le j Below),

Hire's the waj a tjBjtal
classified ad with a 4-lint stir
would look;

i Art work
j on display
i The fall lesaion of art
j clasaes at th« Mentclair
i Art MuseuiTi, which begins
' next week, is being in-
i troduced through two
exhibitions. One presents
a selection of paintings,
drawings and prints by the
artists who teach the
museum classes.

The other ii an outdoor
show on the museum
grounds Sunday afternoon
of the work in children's
and adult classes.

Adolf Konrad, a new
member of the art school
staff, is represented in the
instructors1 exhibition by
two paintings and a
drawing. His work also is
represented in the
museum's permanent
collection. Konrad will
teach two classes at the
museum, a figure class
with a model and a
painting class.

Florence Noa, a print-
maker who joins the
teaching staff this year,
will have two etching
reliefs in the instructors'
exhibition. She will teach a
new course in photo-silk-
screen printing.

PAINTERS. ATTENTION I
Sell yourself to 30,000
fafntiies with g low cost
W m t Ad Call 686 7700

HOUi lMOLD IT1MS '
jewelry^ entire contents of i
house. Fri J, Sit,, I74S South
Side Ave,, union i

I

• Two-line star :

"A" Four-line stpr
LOCAL New car dealer will pay
ever book price for clean
suburb, used ca?%. Ail makes g,
moo\ Also vintage curs, irnrn^
cash.Mr. CsrrJU 4J24, 76] 3*30

— K I I 15J
JUNK CAPS t T R U G K i

WANTED
laJtot loo

574 S4S0, ?1|.44Q£
— Kt-MW

^ star
TO Make Your AB

"STAR STRUCn"
tall an "Aa.Vilsr" Mon, to Frl.

f a.m. to I p.m. i f

686-7700

ERRORS,
Sometimes they hippen In I
SBIteof all our efforts to be

taccurate.
IF TOUR
E R O R
IF TOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR please call
immediately. Sueyrban,
Publishing fJgrB cannot be
responslDle for errars after
tne f irsf issue of puBlicatlsn,

Call 686.7700
To mase corrections

A word aoout..

This newSBsptr accepts no
reSBonslbllity for BuBllsning
aaverflwments wnlch "do
not comoiy with town
ordinances that control
private sales fram homes, if
Is the resoonslBllify of tne
person placing the "For
sale" so to comply wiin
locil regulations

More family physicians called
key to cutting medical cost rise
Slowing the rising east of health care

and extending that care to more and
more people will result U greater
numbers of family physicians are
trained, according to reports received
by the American Medical Association
and endorsed by the New Jersey
Academy of Famil;* Physicians,

Dr, John J, Paatore, president of the
700-member family doctors' society in
New Jersey, points out that health
planners recognize that family
physicians trained to the delivery of
primary care for more specialized
physicians who are likely to provide
more expensive medical services, and
secondly, through lower training coats
for a given supply of physician man-
power, or conversely, a larger supply

TV series focuses
on 1st, 2nd-graders
"Under the Blue Umbrella," a new

series which introduces first and
second graders to their special world of
people, places and things, will begin on
New Jersey Public Television Tuesday,
Sept. 28, at 10:15 a.m. and will repeat
Fridays at 1 p.m. •

The 16 15-minute programs provide
_yisuaLexperiances_ tMt_wilLaid-in Jhe~

social development of six and seven-
year-olds. The world of work, money
and its uses, maps, globes and
government, and thq child, his family,
home and country are all subjects of the
series.

for the same level of costa.
The AMA commission formed to deal

with rising health costs declares that
"there should be an increase in the
proportion of family practice
physicians. Such an increase could be
expected to contribute to the
m^eration of rising health care costs,"

The simplest way to encourage the
training of more family physicians, the
Academy of family physicians says, is
through Increased federal and state
support for establishment of depart,
menu of Family Medicine at medical
schools, and similar support for
hospital residency or graduate training
programs in Family Medicine,

Family doctors are also helping
relieve the maldistribution problem in
modem medicine, according to Dr.
Pastore. More than 50 per cent of
family practice graduates are locating
in rural areas, while many other so-
called primary care specialists are
being lost to the sub-specialties.

The growth of interest in Family
•Medicine has been astounding, Dr.
Pastore declares. From essentially a

Hillside High class
plans 20thjrmunion

Plans are being made for a reunion of
1968 graduates of Hillside High School
at the Town and Campus in Union on
Nov. 10. Information is available from
Joanne Kobus at 289-5637 or Adele Dein
at 96W289.

Stamps, coins
show, sale set

The Central Jersey
Stamp and Coin Exchange
will hold a show and sale
Sunday, at the Clark
Ramada Inn, Valley road

-at-Garden-State-rParkway—
Exit. 135.

Admission and parking
will be free fpt the show,
open from 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Further information
is available by calling 238-
8836.

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

hB-Ti FRASKLIN PL., SUMMIT, (.'(111 -,.','-111!

zero base in 1969, residency training
programs have grown to more than 326
by mid-1977,

"Seventy-five to 80 per cent of each
graduating class have located in
communities of 100,000 or less and over
50 per cent have established practices
in communities of 30,000 or less," ac-
cording to Dr. Pastore.

"These statistics provide
preliminary evidence that the
physicians educated in modern family
practice residency programs will
locate in substantial numbers in
relatively small communities where
their services appear to be particularly
needed at this time," he concludes.

Thuriday, September 21, 1»7! •

Speaking skills
workshop topic

In an eyht-»ession EVE (Education,
Vocation, Employment) workshop, "A
Woman's Voice — Public Speaking for
Women," whidh will meet from 7.-40 to
9:40 p.m. on Thursdays starting Oct. 5
at Kean College, participants may
concentrate on developing persuasive,
informative or entertaining speaking
skills —whichever is most practical in
their work or daily life,

Gloria Deodato, a former com-
munications consultant, will use closed-
circuit television, peer critique and
other techniques to help participants
improve communications skills in
organisational or professional settings.

the workshop fee is $45, and the
registration deadline is Sept, 2i.
Additional information is available at
527-2210.

KEEP HEAT IN— COLD OUT!

SAVE FUEL
A & M WINDOW CO.

PRIME ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT WINDOWS AT
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD, INSULATED OLASS WITH
LOCKING HALF SCREENS UP TO 101 UNITED INCHES
[WIDTH plus H1IOHT! WiU, ELIMINATE THE N M D
FOR STORM WINDOWS

1250 0 INSTALLED
window

(Steel Caiements Slightly Higher)
SAVI ON INIRGY! SAVI ON HiATI
TILTS IN FOR f ASY CLIANINOl
NO MORI PAiNTINOl
VIRTUALLY MAINTINANCI FRI f l

iFOR FREE DEMONSTRATION
• CALL COLLECT

: 925-1384
For F R l i Information—Send Coupon To:—

A & M WINDOW CO.
—tU E.
Name,
Address . . .
Zip Phone

C i t y . , , , . . s t a t e

<3

DRIVE WITH vfiiTC
o:

J) Count on Us.-
FOR YOUR

<3

JO

JO

10

JO

A,K, STAMPING CO..1NC.
Tool i , Die-High Speed
ParM Production
11S9 U.S. Highway No. JJ
Mountainside 232,7300

AMERICAN ALUMINUM
CASTING CO,
324 Colt Street
Irvlngton 372-3100

M, ATKIN
Olve a New Look to Your Home
With Our Large Selection of
Bedipread*, Curfalni,
DfapSrle*, Unefli, Window Shadei
1016 Springfield Avenue
irvlngton J7J.IB34

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC.
21 Fadem Road
Springfield 379.4200

BIG STASH'S
BAR & RESTAURANT
open 7 Dayi a vueeit. Lunches,
blnnef* Bring The1 Family
1M0 South Wood Avenue
Llna«n Stt-MU

BINDER. LiraON & BORRUS
Profaialeii Sf Iniueanea
391 MIIIBurn Avanua
Mlllburn J74-410O .

BOB'S PRINT SHOP
•41 stuyveunt Avanua
Irvlngton » M B 1

BREEZE CORPORATIONS, INC,
708 Liberty Av»nue
Union 684-4000

BRENNAN BICYCLE
SHOP .---—-
salal I, Service
91 MMIMn Avanua
Irvlngten J7j-I74i

BRUNO'S CORNER
COFFEE SHOP
BrMkf. i t k uunenai
Served 5 BsVi A WeaK

• 5 i j Anohrtw Aytnuy
• Iliwofih 27J.9704

BURRV . _ • '
Oiyltton of Quaker oat i Co.
VU Ntwtrk Avanua
Bllubatn 537-7100

THE H,F.
BUTLER CORP.
Buitim FabrlEatori of
w.idm.nii for liiduitry
»i7 Lahigh Ayanue
Union SI4IHJ

The men and women in blue are not just working for the .
community, they're a part of it. They get involved in what's
happening because they care about keeping this area a safe " ̂  Ct

• and pleasant place in which to live. And, with a growing
community of school-agers, we're especially glad to know
that our police department is there, doing such a fine job!

This message is presented as a public smrvUm by thm community minded firms listed be/ow,cf

CARTERET SAVINGS it
LOAN ASSOCIATION
159 Sandfore! Avtnus
Valll&urg 37J?4f4

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Corntr Nye Avenue and
Ofove Street
Irvlngton 3711M1
The Finest In Dry Cleaning i
Tailoring - I Hour service

JOHN L. CUTRUFELLOS
i=00O PRODUCTS • Dlitrlbytors,

—PelB. ursno - Prodi, WholeHlt
B. Retail. J05 w. WesHlela Aye.
Roselle Park 241-1134

' ELKAY PRODUCTS
CO INC.
Manufasturers of Material
Handling Equipment
3! Brown Avenue •
SBrinslleld 374-7550
Sidney Piller • Steve Filler

FARINELLA
CONSTRUCTION CO.
irvlngion
Prank P, Farlnella Jr.

The Sound Paetory at

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
I I I RSUte 52 EoitDOuna
SBrlngllelB 37419M

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
4 RECREATION CENTER
1111 Weil Cheitnut Itfee! •
at Route 52, Union si70111

FRANCIS CHEVROLET
"Your community
Conieloui Dealer"
777 Lyoni Ave,
Irvlngton 371-44(4

FRI
Floor

EDMAN BR<
- eeyarlns speela

BROS,, INC,
" • iiiti

GORDON'S DRY GIN
CO., LTD.
100 W. Edgar Hoaa
Llndgn U5-440S

CHARLES F. HAUSMANN
& SON
Funeral strvictf
penald L, Henaricksen, Manager
1QJ7 Janford Aye.
Irvingfon 374-1400

THE HEALTH SHOPPE
OF UNION
Natural Organic Health

- Foods L vi tamini
20W Morris Ayenue

""CapprUnlon Center Bsnfer
union f64703P

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK
pethsemane Gardent Mauseleyms
1500 Stuyvesanr Avenue ,
Union 4IB4M0

THE LNTERNATIONAL HOUSE
OF PANCAKES
"Home of the Never Empty
Coffee Pet"
RouJe 12 [Center liland)
Union, Sli.fMi

IRVINGTON CAB CO.
TWO veterani

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R,L, yyeoar. Prop.
3234 Springfield Avenue
(Near Lyoni Avinua)
Irvlngton 37].4?24

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE
5]n vaui Hail Road
union t447I00
"Appfoyed for Veterani"

LINDEN QARDENS
._CMmM-li Amaf lean JIMtiurant^

Lunchton, Dlnnar ft
Family Dmn«r»j
fakt out eraan.
IS w. l l luMfh Avtnua
UfWit itiI444

GARDEN STATE BOWL
"Nice Plaee to Bowl
For Nlee People"
NIcK Svtfene*. Mgf,
Union 4M12M

GENTECH_HpUSTRiES« ^NC,

GIBRALTAR SAVINQS ft
LOAN ASSOCIATION
103f South oransf Ava,
vallrtufp 372-1211 •
other office* In l a t t dfanta,
Mendrjam t. Cedar Knolli.

Sterigi Tanw

HERBERT LUT56

UnMr«iWnd F"
(or cammarelal *
IhdintPial PurpeMi
ICSt Clinton StrMt
UnMfl MI.HM

M AM PIZZA
itm Morril Avanu*
Ufilon titt-M* .
W« Can Tijui epr* si
AH VBUP f»in« Mrtla*
MAJOR SCHOOL OF MUSIC
For All Your MMie Ntatt-Ut Ut
m NlW ItTHt
irvfnoton B1-1M

MARLO TRAVEL, INC.
1!7! Springfield Avenue
(Cor. of SanforS Ave.i
irvingion JJJ.1144

MAPLECREST LINCOLN
MERCURY. INC.
AUfhorlied Sales 8. service
2M0 Springfield Avenue
Union %4-77oo

MARLO TRAVEL, INC.
1171 Springfield Avenue
[Cor. of Sanford Ave.)
Irvlngion 37S-1144

MAXON PONTIAC
R o u t e N o , 5 1 W e i t M u n d
U n i o n S44.168O • • - • • - - -

MIKSAL PRINTING
COMPANY
commerelal s. Induifrlal Printing
2285 Morrli Avenue
Union »i7.mi

MOUNTAINSIDE BARBER SHOP
es? Mountain Avenue
Mountainilde 213-7J99
Free Parking In Back
We SPtclalUe in All Types
of .Men's Hair. Styling,

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY
I rvlnoton 624-4309

NEW JERSEY CRANKSHAFT
4 MACHINE SERVICE
317 Mlrket Street
,Kenllwarth, 1411449

NEW JERSEY SEMI.
DUCT

is cemnMrcil
iprTntiitid, NJ
GEORGE PATON
ASSOCTATES
Htalton • Msrtgata*
414 Cruitnut i t r « f
RSMlit Park iViMM
CouptKU* r>anentl PfBf»«ilonai—
Sarvlea- union csgnty Multiple
UIMlng itfviea

1 EA8ON AGENCY
Aotncv for /VWor CluS of AmerlEt
1171 Iprlnffiala Avanua
(torrnr ituyyaunt Avtnua!
Ipvlngton V1>U44
PLANT SHED
"Your H M M Plint sup«rmar»at"
Hi. Na. n m m to PlaitnlBJ
union at7-S04S

REMINGTON^)TT

ROSS BROTHERS
0ir-W!ri**!,l§usfl
4W Boul.v.rd
KefllhMftf 276 M76

SA-LEE iHOPPE
SBeeialiJing in LAHGE SIZE
Oresses • coats Pantsuits
soortswear Maaeratelv Priced
1013 Springfield Ave,
irvlngton. JJj.noif

SANDWICHES UNLIMITED
Our Specialty101 Different
sandwiches-Breakfast, Lunch
5. D i n n e P Served Daily
179 Haritan Roaa
Hoselle Shopping Center 241 B?i! -

SASSONS YOUTH WORLD
A Complete Children's "~
Department Store
1001 Sprlngfleia Avenue
irvlngton 3734818
PAUL SEVERANCE
& SON, INC.
Union's Paint Center
4/0 Chestnut i t .
Union 4B4-19SS

SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFEFN FOOD CORP.
400 York Itreei
illiaoeth 371390
SPRINGFIBLD DIE
CASTING CO., INC.
721 Lexington Avenue
Kenllworth 545.0409

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
cut Flowtri a. Pianti
>.,! ArraniamantiWe Deliver
161 Mountain Avenue
Springfield 447-3333

STONEWALL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
701 Nt,rth wood Avanua
Linden W H I I I

••Llndan i Clafli'l Flrit
Financial Initiation"
SWEET MOLLY
Feedi You Senllbly
943 Magie Ave.

.-Union—1H-MS1--—— — - -
Inteftalnment Sat, evenlngi

TEMPLE TRAVEL
Edward J. Novak, ••fella Argyrot
1M3 Chatfnlrt itr««t

Roun. mnu
NO Ch.ro. for Our jervlcat
TRETOLA'S RESTAURANT
"Thara't ia No sunifituta
for Quality"
The Fiva Point!
union eg?-S707

TUSCAN DAIRY
FARMS, INC.
7M union Aye.
Union 6*4 isoo

UNION CENTER

yNITED SYNDICATE
general insufance
1197 Sprlngfiela_Ayenue
Irvington 372-1717

VAUX HALL
CYCLE SHOP
ixpgrt Repairs, Parts a.
Aeeessorles. Raleigh, Columbia
& Motorized Bikes,
"Let's Promote Bitse
Paths In New Jersey"
143 valley Street
VJUX Hall 4843907

VENET ADVERTISING
iS5 Chesmuf Street
union (201 j 4S7,1313
I I I Seventh Ayenug
New ¥ork (115)977-4410

VERMITOX LABORATORIES,
INC.
Termite & Pest Control
Specialist!, All Termite
Certifications,
1471 Clinton Avnue
(Near Maplevyood Line)
ifylngfon 3714M1

VIC'S SUPER
SERVICE, INC. '
Vie Ventura, prop.
Specializing In Tune-ups, Bra Km,
All Minor Repairs, Towing
Snow plowing,
40 Ball St. <1A Blosk from eenter)
irvington 372.0234

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC
Pine Tune^Upii Ignition,
Starters, Regulator!,
tafByretofj, A;t»rnatof»
1374 ituyvaiant Av«.
union 1H-I11I

MARTIN WITZBURG &
SON INSURORS
1022 Morria Avenu*
Union U72244 i

WOLSTEN'8 IRVINGTON
CAMERArmCr ~ -
Per til your pftefeffafihli naaai
1M iprlngfiaid Avt.
irvlntran im-nja
WoitNn't Prokctor HOUM, Inc.
Fsr ill your Auals-Vliual Naaai
M imlth If., Ipy. 9KBH
WONDERFUL WORLD
OF TRAVEL
•M IMH or P i tuun
Ntvtr A MrvIM Ch»ro*
14U Morrli A V M U * CNwrt
to Hlilmin-KMian Villon Cant*r>
Union M4XJS31
WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
Por All Your FuM-OII
a. Hiating n—at
12 Burnaft Avanua
M l .742 7400

o;

Boul.v
hMftfl
B«ilv

KflhMftfl 2
Pf«#B«ilv«ry

276 M76

MaplawoM ;

VORKWOO]
* LOAN ,.
Mapltwood-Ni
Wait Caldwat

' SAVINGS
JOCIATION
•rk Old trlaga



Thursday, September 31, 197B. fw Silt For

Jlgip Winltd Mtn I Wam,n 1 Ha*« Minted Men 1 Women I HXsi WirtiN M«n 4 Honun 1

W.nUd to BaT

SALESMAN-!-*

Bonwit
bhorf Hi

Salesperson
Needed

Experienced
*TCS I f i l i r y , fyi i Or cflrf Ti

Hiy i f have e*BeM*net
t

N S 2

gy
Summit Typing gnfl Jfena
eiiefiflii.. Imy f i n t i e*p*ri#flc*
rr*t#fr*d Salary sp*n 763 i?0O

SERVJlFPEOPLE
•^larrn Ce ieesing gwailf i«£
Pff iSni Tg sdvoncf w=£o=
Me-iiTtgRi for ! nsSs | If f t ti ufv iCi
p*r%Q?M w s min a* i yf. #«g
b STARTING SALASY.

wgfk Call Si? = 7QM

VIP KETaQAHBOPBRATOH

W A I T m s l WAITER full time,
uperlence^ Only, e«ii Bet. 9 4
P> v . J's ««?. elk lor NicK,

— H f 34 1

SAI-ESPEllSON
i i f t f Je^e lF? Jl, Q.i f i t

/P .M : 5 day* includi
"Apply in person
,-. LEONARD JE

4&? N
_ _ S ? 2-

SALESPERSONS
CASHIERS

STOCK CLERKS

Shipping Dept.-Paeking
r greeting card pypi i lh#f No

i m t i n t c M i a r y . Blue
nlye shield and paid life

.ruursnte Apoly;

Farvessi Creeling
Card Co,

11 F §ii§n Pi , Springfield
- — — H » 84 I

SPRAT PAINTER—On tryeM
fc !f« I r f i .V.ull hs*» S yr»
f I B »r i f "c f Contact Service, Ml

STtNO— TVPIST—imall
T([hBi( i i office. no
E?pgivHef ping Cornell Machine

w* ITH lHB| ,»a l l e r , part
time LuncWri avail. 11 fg3;30.
Aiie olnnsr hr* eveil.._ 4 to f
p m Apply In p*r*6fi. oeiptr's
B l l l l u r in t , M5 SprlnglHld
A n . w«i»tield.

— — - R?J11

t baby lit In my own ĥ m#
wgfklng mei^r . Age I yri

yp union er#a «4 17U
: «-34

C0HT1NTI OF HOUi l
Mull leil moving oriental rugi,
clothing. fyFnlfur* dlih#i Frl ,
Sal., S»pt !J t, :3rd » J P M
4?a Crawford Terr , Union, N j ,
— ~ — R t !4
DlICORATOBi Csucn, Hie
new, mepif lev* seat, portable
TV 19", refrig , »)$ Aftir t
PM.. S»4 1IJ0

OININO ROOM Set bHUllful.

Owner myif sell (mmed 371
0W6.

— K » 14
DIJHWAiMBH 1 ?r old, port .
eiKeiienf cond Asking i i K 371 =
ts?3 after 3 p «
— K5J4

M1A1.TH (iqoOl. * l carry lull
lint nslyfal loptfti hon#v, sail
i r t t a. lugarlelj tDodi, nutt.
IRVINOTON HEALTH WOO0
STORE, t Orang« Ave , Ifv,,
172 41S1 SUMMIT HEALTH
POOD STORE, «4 Splia AVI.,
Summit CR 7 WSS

— R t l -
LIOHTINQ l l . l u r t i , l l r np i ,
inadn, parti 1. r»p«i™ . clc^-k..
glftlltmiCi flraplaca tquip,Hu^«
• i to r i , ol Brand n j m t i «! Bl«,
Th# Hee»ttr'i Coup, Ht. 2f
L«mB»r1><lll«, N,J. BB»n I aayj -
»» JS7 0037,

— — KM
MOVIHa—Plnal Eitatc
10H W A

YOUNG MAN-F
ftli ersynd w@rH In dryg ilQrf.
lame retail experience help*yl
win adjyii te eeiitgf heyfi Mr,
DuBrow. 373 »s»l,

— _ J — H i l l !

EXCLUIIVI IMCORTI
JUST FOR TOU

Dy appl 37i 613!

Employment

MATUBi J«P> BABYSITTER
I v i i & weekends, e*n Irani ,
fff upon refluifil Call Janet,
! i l SoSJ
„_„ — X ».J4.3

rA&TUHi womp v*ill baby %ll
or Board In my hsme. inlanl or
thua up tg 3 yrs irvlngian ar#s

FANTASTIC Gar#g*
Cioififi, mi f for i , p
pieturti, nlc naci i rngfi. What
yeu wan! l i her* Sar 4 %un , 13-
j P.M. 333 prlnefTpn R& CQf, o*
Pflncifgn i OfVSSTl. LIRflsn,
^ ^ = K 9 24

IOH Warren Aye., Union, Sal
5«pt. 33, Sun., Sept. 14, IJ-j p.M
Hi riier, Us, antique sewing
caDlnet. S15S. cystom r»elln»r»
adding/machine, garden A, howM
tseis pius myth mers-
nverything must go] pealers

K f 24 i wtleomta

turn,
iarnps.

K 9 J4

5, 0
Cshy

Linden, 5poni by

= STOCK Pir l laN.needed
— tine lewelry itere

itudenf preferred
n eerlon only WINTf B
,1B¥ EXCMANOE 1C00
,ant Awf UnlSn
• Jilll

B M New St., Irvinglon 3

fllllllllllllllllllllMMIIIIIIlMMMIMIItl^

SALESWOMAN M-F
Par! !.~e D.̂ l* P-e^r p*fsoi
* fh *ia > (6r h'gh 'ai^sn Sr*s?t
M us e'FM SHSD Can 3'4-lJM

Mil!

S E C S I T 4 S I S L WORK (e r
t f U

to

TAIL0R4AEN'S SHOP
Fy l ! l ime 35 hr weefe. Liberal
BcneilfS:

BONWIT TELLER
Short Hull Mall

„ _ _ _ _ K •-J4-1

I I U L IT Igr only $3 Household
i i f m i t lyrniture cgn bring ygy
easn> A ] line ^an l *a wll
reach 10.000 l im i l ns >or O',!,
11 QQ paid in aS^snee at gyr
Unien oiitce i^?* &'uv Aye or
eur Irvingten elhce 22 unlsn
Ave
. _ , _ , , ^ HAJi j
Wantri to S»nl-Ori«i«iT or

1 &erege. in vicinity Linden H.I .
: von thru prl , Between 7:jo i, 4

general S y t l e l ,

SECRETARIAL
Can jBu loo mis?

Gooa Salary
i

M *pg tan lyee IQ ftPM & fafee
I'sno al BO VVPV. call MrS-
<ar|)!cn. JS'fOOI. Salary wi l l
£epene e^ Bsp*ripn£g ^ s^:|^ An
fpyaf gp^*y. f^.plOy^F, M F.
^ ^ — — B 9-34-1

SECHJT4R1IS
C.tauT-PiSTS

EIEBliD TOIISSIEKLV

stills, varied gyf.es, esee;;
tenefits
K A R T E B Ir-Biorn-enf 7s! 0333

»33 vsu«naii is0 .Union

TELLERS
PART TIME
FULL TIME

we hev# openings SI our
Baritan ma branch i
ClarK Full lime, 16 A.M

IS P M. & part time,
days. 1 P.M. i P.M i
l a t y r d a y m s r n l n g
Espef ienee prelerrea. AMb
sur employees receive
encellenl salaries and
eempteie benefit?.

Plesoe eaM otr
Perjonnel oeot-

at J7742OO,

(
38* Springfield Ave.

Summit, N. J,
gqoslOBB'f Imply,erSS-F

TELBPMONS SOLICITORS
wgrfc fpem home, night:- ipfle-.
union area c j l i 37f-4i«-

— — — H ?}4-l

SAOE
T, CALL FOR

S74413J.
ZTFi

The smartest
place to start a diet.

¥1

FLiA MKT.-United Church of j
Cnrii!, cnancplisr Av fi, Nesbif
Ter . irv . iat , Sept. 33. 9 AM 4
pM From the Afflgi of K5
Families.
— , I 9 51
FU1A MKT.. Sat , Oet ?.
Benedictine -&cademy, 140 No
Broad St., ElliaBetn, 9 I, ram or
shine spaces l ia inci table. Fer
reservations call 3S1 i i i 4
_ — I 9 Jl
fSLUA MARt t iT —Sponsored By
Un'on IIK5, See* 3C. ? A M I
P.M. (rain oa'e Oct. 7), Losae
piFklng let, 311 ChesTnyt st ,

j Union For spaces call HaFFy
1 Bluer, 944 -IC49 from 9 A.M - 3

P.M. orSJS 1SS3 from 7 p M • 11
i P.M.
j — Z lO l
! FOR SALI At Bargain' Prices.
I KHchen set, fedrrri. .et, Zenlfn

TV console, sad ehaifs.

Htihanlt F I I I M M . R1, 103 bit
Semerville & Flemingten. Op#n
Sat, as. lun. I t . Call Mt- l lM.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 lo-l
NEW mallfess. twin or lyit $x.
Sold bed i ' le Bunk beds w«5
UO 3*1 f l l J
. ^ Ktl
lisa BUYS 3 »wln mattresMi,
bos spflngi, harvard t remt i ,
bookcase headboards, lifted
custom sHirfs &• tep spresdi.
Call 374J76I.
_ — — R f-!4

LIONEL TRAINS
• l lv \M_b!*TBC*iH

TSBpflcilpald 444 t i n

CASH PQRSCRAP
Laaa your tar. CMI Iron, VOa
» r 100 lb»,, nrvnprpi . K par
i n IBI., n.a bundlet fr t* «(
foralsn mattf lap* No. 1 copper,
42 ctnti n r Is, ~Bfi i i iyst 21
cenfi p«r !&.* lags ,Q1 p#r
Ib L u d 1. Batt i r l t i i • •
alas ^uv csmp. print ouli &
TB5 cardt. Alia handle paptr
drivel fer icpyt trpeps ana civic
e n « , A1P PAPtB STOCK
CO.. 4« 14 so J9th SI,. Irvlngten.
(Pricti sub! to change? 374
17SO "

. K M "

GOLD MINE
You rtMly have ons In your attic
er etllar. I am buying tor cash,
old tKJon, rneo.nn.,, tgyt,
furn.. glan. china, rnedlcal
machinal* pott cards @r what
hava you. 714-MJ} anytlma,

— — R 9-I4-17

HOMM F« Sail V

OCIHH COUNTy.TOMS
RiVCS MOMU MUN1INO1
Vatr 'rauna, vacation,
rttlfiment. Sand for FHIE
myltl pag« magailna "Ocean
Ceunty Mom* iuyara Oulda",
10e» ot pnoto.|litingi. Aria' i
l~.it «. u n i t v i i un A «. w
Publlcttloni. JS17 Mwy 3S,
Manaifluan. N.j. M714.

. — : • t van

BO1ELLB

3 BK C O L O N I A L WITH 1VJ
BATHS, MOD, KIT., PEN 4.
OAR OWNBR IS ANXIOUS TO
SELL. StE I. MAKB OPFBH,

MORRIS TWP.
Taking applications for 2 i 3 Bedroom ApU.
( i & 6 Rooms), fully decorated, all with
terraces, AC, Pool, Convenient to N.Y.C, bus
k trains, $425 up,

539-6B31.
" • ITF f

I 'VAILSBURO ,t«urniih*a Room
ifor bglinaiiweman Refarentfl

! i3^ j ' c*"—— ifii-ieJ
ROOM * BOARD for elderly
woman In private home.
Pltatant atmosphere 4. eood

icara 9447694,
_ „ — 1924103

Room! iVihfid 103

I R V I N O T O N — I LAROE
ROOMS Haat «• Hot watef
supplitd Inqulft 42 Crwitar

Realtor,
Crant&rd

SHAHEEN
U North Ave.I.

276-19GQ

STAMPS
Plate Bieciu, Single*

l t l ! ! 1 l
Canada.

latlsns, s ! ! » ? s .
Top prices. i37-toii.

R t 117

PIANO
Rent a new wurlitier piano,
minimum 3 mei, er as lens at
dt$ired. All rentals may" be
applied fewards purchase
wlthoyf any interest charges. He
purchase commitment requlred.

RONDO MUSIC
H*r n vy., union, N.J,

iiJ-MM

TOP CASH PAIB _
Cor Oia Clotki Ana Pocket
watches. Any cenditlen. Alss
Parti, Call iir-4Mt.

— — Bt-flT

ALL PIANOS WANTED
PRBE PHONE APPRAISAL

"33M500"
. . . ._ M lp.1-17

Old Lionel Traini
Bought & sold

New Lionel Trains sold at
fllscouni pritM. « s t i n .

HA 10.117

I etc

Latt I Found

ige male
•earing green csusr with

FOUND. BeaytliU
cat, wearing gre
bill, »lc, Sprlnsllela !73 J444.

R 1 1 1 !

SECRETARIES
BUHon-Dollar rirst
National State
Bank of New J§ney
has immediate
o p t n i n g s for
Exper. SeorttariM

We offtr an
excellent itarting
salarj' and btnefit

fLEASE APPLY ANY
E 6 k Y

!:JQ A.M. to l i ' s .M ,
1:30 P.r*. to ) P.M.

PlRSONNBl,
DEPsSTrWINT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK of
NEW JERSEY
mBROAD STREET
NEWARK, N.J,

first
National
State- —

Equal Opp;y. Emeloyff

T1MP M
HIOH RATiS NOPEJ

TEMPORARY JOBS
"INSTANT WORK"
DIC.TYP.-TYPISTS
SECT'S KE\TUNCH
BKPRS. SWITClfflD,
BKKNG. MACH. OPS,

r.pQrarysn&rii ions term
^slgnrnents ivallabla.
Permanent opportunities

eyanaole.
PAT OAV f VERY PWI06V

WAREHOUSE M-F
Car nectsiary

Stand-By Perionnel
Temporary
Permanent

417 Chestnut St., Union

964.7717
In Del Ray i log,

w» SHelaiile In peeple
^ - ^ _ _ , ^ _ _ _ _ K f-34-1

llgnl grange male cat,
"A Meynialnside.

LQIT
vie C e e y ,
REWARD. S33-7S47

Twterini 11

75f4420. anytime
— — R f 21

4 OHAVIS — Nollywood
Memofiai Park, seed location,
center el cemetery. Reduced
price. Call 6i8-7p93 alter 5 P.M.
anytime wkendj.

. K f 24
OARAGE Sale-S IsmilleJ,

! phonograpns, TV's, piano, tires,
I clothing, hoyseHeld items,
! games. IK- Sal.. Sun , Sept !> «•

!4lh, 10-5 P.M. Nd EBecKs. No
1 early birds 1 Archoridge Lent,
Springfield (eer. gverareen
AVf.)

• _ _ ^ _ R 1 21

IQARA5E isle Air Cdnds1,
' stereo, tools & msre. Oct 7 a, | .
:9-j P.M. . i ? j Tillman St.,
I Niilslee.
|. : — K SSI

GARAGE SAL i Sponsored by
the irvington Peiiee Wives
ASSOC., Sat. & Sun.. Sept 33 i 24,
from 10 to 4 P.M., at 19
Cummlngs St.. IrvingiBn. Nd

n. 9 !i
Sept.

Prevent Failure Now
Main specialist will 'u '°r yoyr
cnilfl (BevslOpmental &
remedial grades 1=1).
Beasenssie rates. Caii after t
P M «I7a7«,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I f 2411

PIANO.Like new. lu
keyBoard, Irultwoea l ln lsn.
Must sail this week. HSO,
delivered tor tnls price Call J4S-
MJ1.

j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . K f-J4
: PlAN&Stydlo console, 4'1 yrs,
i olfl, like new. Asking S65Q. Call
I i?s USSailaay Sun,9r«*rly AM
, weekdays.
j _ 1 R f-Sl
i R C F B I O E R A T O R -
I PRiOiDAIRl , fireplace scresn,

charcoal grill. Ait In good cend.
i 37S7OS2.
| _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — _ _ K M i

• R E F R I O E R A T O R —
j FREEZER. REVCO. 2 Slolnleu
I j t « i ooorj, i t eu. ft.. Built in,
I s/err eood cend, 120O er P*st
I offer, 37»JJ|g,
| ,— _ K l 24
i SECTIONAL • living room, like

new, plastic cover* unusual,
i ftigst be seen. leaf
j chandelier, 3ii!»4i

: (Ei I lULiNO from 190'Short
Mills" Ave,, SpfW- (Short HI IU
village AB'S, Mhlnd Chantlel#r)
t=rlday. Jepl, 33. 6> Sat. Sept, S3,
11.4 P.M. 2 oval dining rpgm
faBies wchalrs, freneh
r3revlnclgl round coffee fable,
glass top lamp faole, plant

jonsole taole. Bfali king sl i t
he»obdard, wroi)ini"lren roorti
Bivlder, lamps, sofa, 40 yai.
green snag earpeflng, blua
csfpetlns, lots e* pistes

lverware4 flatware, curtains.

TV SETS WANTED
n.> I Portabia, Black i White 1. cetof,
0.5 Bay, JS1J5SJ, ( V l l 46474W.

— ~ : = _ Rf=fl7

wa
BUT AND SELL BOOKS
321 PARK AVE.,Pl.f»L_,

PL4-3WO
• , — _ K t f l 7

Orle.ReeyclersScrap Metal
MSXWiiNSTl lNSONS

• SiNCBlSNCB
242a Morris Ave , Union f

Daily I J, Sat, J:JO to lisas J2)4
— . = K tf 17
CLASS RINGS PAY I1J EA,
COINS, STAMPS, OLD OOLD &
SILVBH yyANTEB, CALL 399
127D.

. fs io- i i?

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Carpet * Rup I I

GARAGE SALE Sat
! l i ra . , 10S P.M. 303» Ostwoed

Terr., Mapieweog igff a . , , ^ , ..^ ^ . - ,
Stuyvesanf A v e , Union)- j cisthlng, ^rlc=a=brae a. mere. No
S O M E T_H i N O P O B checks e- early Birds, p lca».

Music Instruciions 13
PIANO » GUITAH ii
Is. per lessor
Canlelmo

J?S I'M!

isfryciioris
Call Mr.

R 10-113
OgiTAR UBSSONS

for styeents whs srs serious in
studying guitar. Also for those
who are" interestta in |a i l
improvisation. Please call Don
Ricci Lentlne, t»7-«7«-B ? _ M i ) J {

ORUMI-XYUOPHONi
INiTRUCTlONS All ages. Freo
r^ir^TO, styai td Jui l i iara, .
."eloper American Sympheny"

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R , 0 , - 1 , 1
PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS

Classical, rock
JSH, Olye!

I Call HM-an.
I — — R 9-28-13 J

MUIfC studio near I Points,

tvSBVONE.
: — — n 9 24

OARAGE SALE-Sat., Sept. !3, f- •
J, chairs, leys, baby furnMyre, ',

' neusehold eeefls & orlc=a.t"ac. '
! 2S02 Haisey St., union. s(7.1M3. [
, No early Birds. :
; — — R 9-24'

O«»AQI SALIBed canopy, j
': tire U burglar alarm system, I
i garden fools, Venetian blinds, j
: bed spreads, graperies, many '
misc. items. Rain or shine- '•

I Priasy 1 Sat,. Seat. 22. L 23, 10 i
: A.V.to4p.M.,S7WoMiand Wd., j
I Short Hills. From MMiburn Ave,
j TO Baliulrol Way. left on I
i Wellington Ave. j

• — — — X 9-24 I

OA»AO1 SALE— (urn,, j
• clothing, foyl, luggage. Sat. U

Sun.. IS-I p.m 24J2~S1euBen St., I
i Unlfin ' 1
I — — R t 2 4 I

R f.14

unlsn, specialist sn clarinet, sax .
5. fluie. Beginners or advance a. OARAGE
Per appt
Toplansky,

ONE \mmm
HUNDREDS OF
ASSIGNMENTS
SECRETARIES

TYPISTS
One? you register, there I
n§ need fo inferview asjain
Ygy f e g t i v t your

ignments oy pH§n% and
e right to wofk.'shert d
Long Term,

CALL US TOpAV

241-60X1

Shipping Center

KELLY GIRL
' Services
pioyer M-
— R 921,1

Diy- of Ke
iquSlOBpty, E

TOOLMAKERS-
DIEMAKERS-

REPAIRPERSONS.
-A__£nal[tnglna --4sb—for—oeooi*
with e«p. sefvifiing every type of
metal 5fsmpin§ die. All Bnfts- i
incluoing malor medieal, (12J
Bs. helidays. excellent vacation
schedule, rnasirnum Q.T. U \
efhtr onffl.

WE'LL BIAT YOUR
PPSESiNT RATE

Join the fastest expanding
stamping shop in fh? last &
grow with us.

can t i l A M . 1.4 P .M .

201-688-0800
lauai Oppty. implgyer

= " = R §=J4-1
TRUCK T IR i repair person,
esptrlenced, But wlU train
wiliinQ perssn, must have
driver's license, able is worK
fleslpif heurs, some knowledge
of northern N.J. area, call Jjl-
13M.

— R f i l l

R 9-J4-1J
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

wil l 'corns t§ your home.
Bachelor 4 Masters: degrees.
Miss M, ottenstein, 374-0471.

1
. instruetisni, Mist. 14

IKETCM1NQ FOA PUN private
srawsng tesssns. day or eve. at
your home Ue» Gale, 241-JIJ9,

— — B9.24-14

For Sale

SECRETARY
immeaiatf gp^njnp ynfler sales
fltpt. menager, Utiign Counfy
Jgeatlen; goad shorthand t
typing ski Mi nece j^ i fy ,
e x p e r i t n c i o , r e f t mHf\ e m i
reguiftd, ail fringe Benefits,
esii Mr* - - • • " "
interview.

R 9-24-1

TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER
OFFSET SHOP

Full-time job' for am-
bitious, energetic
perion. Must be wUl.
ing to work, Exptj.
rienea helpful but
willing to train right
individual,

CALLTODAY

BBB-7700
MH. DIBENIDiTTO

jA- t f l

i i L U IT for only 13. Household
items i, furniture can Bring yeu
cash! A 3 line want Ad will
reaen BO.000 families for gniy S3.
in eyr 9 pybliegtlsris paid In
advance af our union sfflgei
1291 Stuy. Ave. or ey^ iryingfpn
Qffiee: 22 Union Aye.
_ — — MAT 1=1
AIR CQnd!fieners=Ghrysier,
(31, reas., 220 Volt. 11,000 BTU,
cil l bet, i l l P.M. 37SB3W.

— — KS-24
1A1T CABH l A O B . T w I n
Peragg ^Beeh carriage, good
eond. call bet, 9-1 PM.. Mon.
thru Sat. 373-SJS4.

— — — K f 14
BIDHOOM Set, girl's, wnife, 3
oes,. Bood condition, Call 61*.
Bin or 617.1341.

— — — R 917
I l l W i PUIILE eORNES. A
ehllaren's setiwity book, ay MHi
Hammeri 3! pages provide?
an enloyohle pajtlme, enapln
the bey er girl te undgrsfand the
libie by wiving the yarle'ty of
funfo-dp pullies ̂  qulilts, lend
7? ctnts to— BAKIR BOOK
HOUSI, 101» Wejlthy St.,
Brand Rapids, «lieh. 4»5S6.

SALE -Birrs bdrm,
let, porch furn., basement fgrn.,
cloining, roiisierlB, healer i . !
Brie-a brae. Sat.. Sept. 23rcl. 1,-J
P.M., 31s? Kay Ave., gnion,

• — R t 24
lALESeot. 13, 9-1

P.M. 313 Elmweod Ave./Union,
Everytnins mu t̂ go

K 9-24

OARAGE SAl.t.apt,.yara sale-
moying, must sell, chairs,
fables, mirror, misc. items.
Sat,, Sun,, Sept. 33 4 24tn, US.

SNOW BL0W1H
LAWNMOWER

& EDGER attachmenti w=Toro
pflwer handle. 37?=9!S4-

— K 9 24
SOFA Bed, S11J, fiat bottom
Beat, I12S, bey's Bike, sso, 2j In,
color TV, Best offer, 3741240,
_ — — K 914
SOFA & CH*IR-W!th Brten
custom slipcovers, vinyl sofa,
sturdy, coral color, 4-pleet
corner sectional tofa, brown
faerie covered foam, with
corner 4, coffee tasie, 2 sturgy
card taBles, 1 opens to deuBie t i .
with 4 matching folding chairs.
Aii escellent cond- Moyins, Best
offsr. 4BS0142, •

— K 9)4
STARTING our Jrd year. We
nave skis. HexMl, Fischer,
Fr i t imeier, Lgnge, Rossi,
Strata, ssme with bindings. We
have Boets—Caper ( i2 I ) ,
Raiehle, Noreilca i more.
Consignments accepted, Call tor
hrs Sports Swaps, 276-0550. 17
No. 20th St., rtenllworfh,
— — - K-914

eARpET.shemBeecd in your
home or piacf of business, by
Von Ichrader system. Indorsed
by leading carpet cleaners
throughout The world. All werlE
guarantMB. NEW WAV
CARPBT CLEANING «?i7f f l .

• K 1S-MJI

Child Can 31
cafe fgr children fsr

-workIn^--m©tnef7=lI^-fe^=yTa?.
eid. Hot meal! 4 snack*, ^eas.,
expd. U yr». M40917.
— . • K-M4-31

Bl iTOi lE
THE BBAUTY OP

YOUR HOMI
Alum, aiding, cleaned, kitchens,
Baths, cleaned «. dlslnfeeted,
windaws washtd,* carpeting
deep down elMncs.
C O M P L E T E H O M I
CLEANING SPBCiALKTS. M4-
S4i0.

35
ASPHALT Driveways t. aii
types af masonry. No 10a to Big

I 9 J4«

•tOfELLI r U K
EXCLUSIVE

FIRST OFFERING
»44.i00

3 BR colonial. we!fsE0> Ipcafien,
ie t c i kit , 3 tun baths

WONT WAST

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Rejltori. Mergasei. iniurance
41» Chestngt 5t . ReStlli Park

J41-MM,
Z 9 34 94

SpftlNOFIILD

BEST VALUE
Pos»IBIe high 6O'i will buy ihli
great cape, 4 BRs
eat in Kit, LR. -
basement. Urge p _. . . .
advantage of a must se_ll
sityatlen/Ives, call Angela, 379=
flsa.

Hiah Ws will Buy thi» elder
tofonial new tile Bath, LR with
log 6urnlng Fplc, DR. ig. Kit., 3
BRJ. beautiful prep»rfy, Great
lor kids, lives, call Pettr, 37?-
7M?.

Taks advantage of eur 3 offices,
en# In irvlneton. fc one In
MillBurn.467 iOSO-

LAPIOES
& PETTI

RlAtTOR 371-1430
Open 7 Days A Week

-j — — Z 9 24«

<PRINOFIELD

JUST LISTED
This 4 BR cape Cod has
aluminum siding for easy care,
modern eat-fn klfghen, medern
bathroom, fireplace )n living
rm. Just listed at Ml,?0O, $ «
today i we have Keyi

IBVINOTONJ D n i , heat t. f -t
water syopiled, 1 child OK, no
p«ti DC! 1st call after 6 PM,
JM 3111

i .-: . — - i ?-)45»
, IRVINOTON—3 fc 41,1 Rm,
I Apt»,, avail, Immed,, quiet
1 rtsidentlil area, cenvtnlefif fo
! buses §, shopping, haai, hat
! water 8. Supt. iary. Mod,
! eifvator faldg. Security
i r*o.ulrtd call 3*9 445) of 37J-
S Oljif
, ' — — I10-1S-1T
'• (RVINST0N ^ 2',̂  Rm, Spf,
I heat 5, hot wafer supplied, weih

maintained apt. Dldg, Security
I required Adults preferred. Oet,

l i t . call ]72 0310,
'-= . — ?»|JP7

IRVINOTON Near Union, 4 Ig,
rms., 1st f i,, supply own coal
heat. Oct 1, HSO. Applications
being acMptfd, 37S.SSus,

Z 9 14 f 7
Union line,

use rms,, 2
_ . . . nd , beat supplied,
garage, Q4', Is, eeeup. Adults
only, no M i l . 574-3312.
— ~ S _ I 9-24-W
IHVINOTOH 3^ Rm, Apt,,
ground level, rtfrig., stove,
heat, he) water. 1241. Call after J
PM, 37544}!.
— If-24-97
IRVINOTON—i rms,, 2nd fl,,
supply own heat & hot wat^r,
available immed. Adults only.
Near buses 1210 month. Call
3733432,
. _ _ : 19-2497
IBVINQTON-4 Rm, Apt., ! I R i ,
Kli., dining area «. LR.. «JJ.
Call 37SU4» after J PM B. all d«y
wkends.
— I f-3497
IRViNQTON (UPPER).SV* Lg.
Rms . mod Kit, «• Bath, w-w
csrpet, close to shopping 4
trsnsp. No pets, 1 chl iaOK,
supply own heat, S250 #,
seeurlty, ftvaii. Oet. 1, >» ' J ' « ' ^

W I N g i y y T H I S = = ^ = = = ^ = = ^ = = = = = » « =

y « - /TlfSSIS ! mviNOTON.Nr, Unl
DR, flnrsheo j , p ,u l , rea, s delu
reperty Taka B R S i i , M ,L A C i „ „

REMLINBER
RIALTOR 3 3 3

— I 9 24-96
UNION

1ST IN VALUE
4 Br , 2 lath, family Rm., fin.
basement, fine sr^s I70's.
BliaTuiMPFELOSTeRTAO

UNION

UNION CENTER
2 FAMILY

St. Mich, area, call to Inspect
this medernjzed 2 family
featuring LR. DA, Hit,, 1
bedrooms, and Bath, J room apt,
upstairs, 3 garage, on beautiful
tree-lined street. Don't miss this
one, in the 7CTs,

FOUNTAIN REALTY CO.
Realtor, 964-3143

I 9.J1-96
UNION

3 B6drooms.2 Batla
Delightful Cape In f ine location

I R V I N O T O N ( g I
rms., heat «• hot wafer supplied,
I!SS. AvaH. Nov. 1st.
enJier Realtor J71-OW0

I R V I N O T O N [UPPER) —
AppllcatlerU Being taken tor la,
I rms t Kitchenette, near Bus
stop. Apply after 3:30 i rv-*
before. 3 mmweea Terr ,

LINBEN.De!u«e modern J BR,
apt in 2 fami ly , 1300 me- +
util i t ies, 1W mo. security, S4«-
72si.

— t 9-24S7

heat & hdf wafer, parkini
Adults, No pets, imm#a,
oeeupaney. Write Box 51j,
ftAapiews^d, N.J. Q7Q4Q,

- " " ' . - - — - t f .54.97
MORRIS TWP. MORRISTOWH

l,j.J SQRMS
Now faking appiieations. Fully
decorated, air eond,, sll with
decks, wail ovens, peal, laundry
facilities from S33>, 142J, IS10
Convenient N.V.C, bus.i trains.
Fo r ca

S39.&A31

or sma l l . A l l work Buaranteed. I A f a m i l y home w i t h D»n , large
2«9i37i, ' eat-ln Kitcheri, enclosed pafen.

ITF97

UNION—large, eomfartable 4W
rm. apartment, walking
distance fa bus s. shoppins,

usiness woman enly, S2J5
:omplete, call 9s4.4£B2 evenings

wkends.

$3

g t l l CONTRACTOR-Masonry
yyork, sidew«iks. Patios,
Porches, Etc, f3J3S90 or 616.
7127.
—*—* ^ — — H A 9-24=63

Odd Jobs

e.,,-tf¥irrf
fi 9-14

IALB—cio in ing .
hgusehold items, toys, bric-a-
brac, appliances & mueh mere,
Sept. 31 i , 34, 104 f».Sf\. Rain or
shine, 43 wolf pi.. Miiisiae,

— K-9-24
OABASi SALE-IO.5 P.M, Sat,
«• Sun., Sept, 13 t> J4, i Sept. 30,
Oet, 1st- 294 Mluiown Rd.,
Springfield.

- • ' K 914
OARACJE SALI — 2 families.
Stove, electric appliances,
bowling ball, ice skates & mere,
13g gimwosd Ave,, Union, Set,,
Sept, 33, 10-4,

K924
GARAOE SALE • Sat-, Sept,
30fh, 9-5, mineral specimens,
foreign stamps, plants,
heusehgld items. 12S7 Uiperfy
Aye,, Union,

H 934
GARAGE SALE- enairs, rugs,
nic nacs, Kmas items, bikes,
curtains. Sat,, Sept. J3, l Q i C M ,
396 Ward St., Union (elf
Washington Av»i

K 9=24
SIOANTIC OARAGE J A U I
hguMheld I tems, clothes,
cemies=10c t up, much mere
S«pi.23, Sal,, 9 1 , 10S3 Henry If,,
Union, (off W, Chestnut St.)

K 9 2
ORANDMA'S Oak Dlnlno Room
Sit, very good condition, cal
9«4j4fO after 6 p.m.

K f ! 4

CBMiTBRT PLOTS

Hollywoori Memorial Park
& >.,i',<Semsemafle• • Bafoens
Meusaleums-Stuyvesant Av.,
union6I14300 Office! 1100 Ityy-
Ave,, union.

K M
CEMBTBIiy PLOTSTwe Breve
Blots ai the Presbyterian
Cemetery, Spfinaiiela, N.J.MftD
each. Call-, 1150644 9 A.M. la I
P.M.

' " — K 9-21
COeKTAiL fABLE &
MATCMINO END TAiUE-
WAUNUT WOOD WITH
SMOKED QUASI TOP. LJK1
JJEW CONBITlON, CALL tV-

" 5 ) < „ _ HA <hU

GREATCONTENTS
MOVINOi PRICED TO

SILL IN ONE BAY
eaufiful oriental rug, stunning

| cocoa velvet t chrome sola
round velvet a, chrorne chair
Heritage din, rm, set, king SIM

I Barm, set, silk club chair, old
I men. table, walnut desk,
fOr^Uce .desk,- lamps, snack
tafilel, paintings, skiis, lawn
mower, garden tools, refrlg.,
loads of BrlcaBrac- Don't miss
IMS great sale! T3S0~*Rsrlian
Rd., Scotch Plains, Sept I3rd,
10:4 P.M.

EDITH & GRETA
R 92,1

S T o m N T i 1fUmB*1s !1h
cases, Bundy. S101, National,
SJJ. Call 617^831 after 4 p.m.

TILEViSION, 19 inch, eolor
eenssie, goed condition, i f s t
offer. Call 4is-0i39.

MOVINO Peeple, Big t. smalt
lobs. Clean cellars, yards,
attics. Also Buy uJeff fufhlture,
Sam cnatman S4i.?3U Bel. 6:30
P.M. & midnight.

^ - . : — i ™ B 10-12-6*

TV'S, i s v i , 19" 8.11", business
maehinet, single headboard,
antique white «. Bold, 4U4"ur"

— — R

RlFHiOERATION, AC, Spec,
In resldenf!ai__5.__cert1inerclaL.
m^elTaTiTraTTontraetlng, i l o
service eharge. Call W M l l ) ,

— — — I 92S74

WOODEN (torm wlndowi and
screens, also shutters, cgli Us-
9S09-

— K 914
YARD l A L l — Sept, 23 * U,
Sat 8. Sun,, 96 P.M., 707 Walnut
St., Rssellg Park. Mise. Ifemi.
Rain date Jept. 30-Otf. Ut.

— - R9-14

BOJIS ft Marine 15
I t D l c Flberelass Cabin
cruiser, In water, 17.000. Cull
4S4M6J,

. -~ MJ.34.I3

Pels, Pop, Citi 11
RED CRAB P I T SHOP

1233 Sprlnefieid Ave,, Irv,
" 373-B3W

Master Charge. VIsa=Am#rlean
Espress

R f.f.16
ALASKAN Malamute Pups
AKC, shots, dewermed, dew
eiaws remoytd, many
champions. Exeeli, with
enlldfen, 376J436,

———-——— R 9-ai-u
BOO OBEDIENCE COURSE

IJJ Quality prof, iralnino,
small aroupi. spee'l'lng. in
BBHAVORIAL problems &.
gen'l, obedience, classes In
union, weitfit id, Summif,
N.j, DOG CQLLEGE,6S4^£32

~ — ' RTF-Ii
MOVINO, need sjgood home for
a 2 year oW mlitea breed m«l»
nog. He Is vary livable and
friendly. Great with enlldfen.
Free to good horn*. Call 34J-M4I
before H noon or after 4 PM,

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, slothes,
leweiry U Other mi»e. Sept, 31,
!S !• 13rd, 10 A.M. ! P.M. 951
Garden St., Union.
• — R 914
a pe, living room setH95, j Pe,
bedroom s»t *\7s, s pe. Klfehen
Set SSO, All new. 141>9|7«.
— ~ — — K T f

FIFI'S POODLE SHOP
new opening school of dog
arooming, For cl t ju Inle, can
mW%4 0r 4SH410 Bus;. 1WS
Stuyvesant Ave., Irv. Ren I I
Delaney (f,. Newark.
— — — R f-2M6

WarHetJ to Buy

BUVINO-Coln!, Stamps, Sltvar,
Gold icrap, uses Jewelry,
Dlamsndi, PeeKet Watem*,
Senior clt | l«nf] to IS per* cent
eittra bonus. 470 Union Ave,,
irvlhgtsn, ill-Sin,

R 10-M-IF

We can be your Bridge
m to a great -

careers

LEARN MOBE ABOUT PROOBAMS IN

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION AND HEATING

TICHNOLOttV

Equal Oppoflunity Tfainer (M/P)

AUTO DIESEL
MECHANICS

Approved lor Veierans' Tfalning

j TECHNICAL IMDTITUTE
2299 Vau, Hall Road, union. N.J, 07083

Far more mlatmmUan,
call or write todmy'

• (SOU

964-7800
a/n

Riiriftritiori

K 10-24-3! i oil heat. LBwSD's.EVi*; Marie,
1 46?i»lB, or Oiarla, 6|6M?f.

Realtors.

Oak Ridge Realty
J7J Morris Av.,8pfid, lii-Ml
_ _ _ — i z 9-24M

UNION

BIO, BIQ. l ^ T
Enirs IS- lot with ov»r sliea
caoe cod, 9 Rms,, mad. Kit,,
DR, Ben, I Baths Great oppty.
for smart buyer, I7fj'», Realtor.

White Realty 688-4200
Z f-34-M

U

78

IV, Ridio i Hi-Fi

ANTENNA lr tT6Mi.TV,!M.
ITEREOCIVCRPfompt
Tofessianal SaiesJervlee,
nstallatlon, rtgpufable I,

Insured. Dlseeunts 10 Sr,
Cltllens,

All-View serviees Co.,Union

I 9US7

REAL ESTATE

M

UNI0N.4.1R», LR, DR, Lg. Kit
2 la ths, enclosed porch,
basement, oil heat, gar, M4,f0o,
By Bwher, Call »16-.27Jjl-_ —

" — — • — 1 irj-I-M
UNION

3 BEDEOOMS-50'S
St. /vMchaels U Burnet Jr. Hljh,
Caionlal Cop*, a Rms.. 3 IRS,
moa. Kit., OR, lVi l a th i , Perch,
Best of best buys, l » ' i Realfgr.

White Realty 08-4200
~—~ t t-UU

UNION split Level, Ideal
location, perfect cond,
Principals only, 964M

i E L l . IT for only 13, Household
Items s. furniture ean Bring you
eashi A 3iine Want Ad win
reaeh 80.000 families for only
M.00 paid In advance at our
Union office] 1291 Stuy, Ave. of
our Irvlngfsn ef f lee:J l Union
Ave. _

• HAt-f.M
HOME HUNTlNOt intefesfed
In Monmouth CeuntyT send for
FREE mum saae magoilnf
"Monmeyth Counfy Home
Buyers Guide,'' 100's of iafesf
photo-iutlngj Area'! tj«ii and
latest values, all price ranees,
A«,w publications, U17 Hwy, M,
Manauuan, N.J, 08'34.

19-14-fS
IRVINOTON

_ ONE FAMILY
Just reduced, I Brs, LR, DR, 2"i
Baths, Rec. Rm, 2 Car garage.
By owner. High 120's: F HA
approved, Jtf-iWf.

- t f-24-fS
IRVINOTON _

3 FAMILY
W-C-6- • * " « ' Rtn.'iABn.. ALL
ALUM, SIDED, 4 car garage,
t4g,2M, fHA appraisal, Ua.fOO
mortgage avail, to qualified
buyer.

CENTURY 21
MILLBURN BtiALTy.lNC.

REALTOR Open f t 376-0460
— ___„ I
IRVINOTON

Cute Colonial, i I R i , LR. OR,-
Klt., i v i baths, front <• rear
perch, new gas heat, firs alarm,
MO wiring.
A.C, REALTY Realtor I t t -Mv
— — % 9-249S

IRVINSTON (UPPER) 3
Fafnl ly lst Fl.-S rm'fnsdBrn
kitchen and bath 2nd FI--4 rm.
modern kitchen with dlsnwuher
and modern Bsth Inci. air
condltlonijig, oil heat, water
loitn., l i d electric, w,w.
carMtlng, 1 ear garage, yard
and patio, full dry basement. By
appoint, only evenings-Low SB's,
Crfn, only-l*4.4lr)2.

t 9-34-M
UNION

BatU« H1U Split
3BR», Sree. rms,, n»wKlf,, new
roof. By owner, $70'S, Call for
appf, 6I7.10SI,

— Z 9-2496
UNION

2 PAM. 5+S .
LR, Mod Kit, with dining area, 3
BRi. i bafh in each apt, central
air, finished ree, rm, w bar, lav.
!• laundry in basement, Sept.
sas a. eiee. overiiied lot feneed
In with patio, is yearf young,
A.C, BEAWTV Realtor 6 i iao»

I f-14-96
UNION

For Large Family
Alum sided expanded
Bungalow, Lge 1st fir S BUS, eat
In Kit, In Washington School
are*. AiKIng SS7,ss.
RAv BELL, BLTRS MSiOOO

t * J S *
UNION
Ranch Cape, Tewnley Section,
557.900- Alum, Siding, gas heat,

MAINE REALTY RBALTOR
tti-MBS Eve. 6(1-2041,

— i *-24M
UNION

T ' NEW LISTING
••• IN ST. MietJAIL SBCTION

All oflek cap* Ranch, over slied
LR, BR, master BR, Ipl |n LR,
fin Jnd fir, lg enclosed back
porch, himt, flh ret rm, and Hit,
att gar. w, elM eye. Don't delay
Call for Exclusive showing
RAY BELL, RLTRS Ml-4000
— — — I 9-14'M
VAUXMALL

2 Fam, 8 +'6
Almott new, j BRs, LR., DR.,
msa Kit, & Bath In each Apt,, 1
ear Attached Garage,
A,c, REALTY, Realtor ali-3eO8

I iU9i

U N I O N J reom apt,, 2 Bflrms,,
1*41 OrandvlewAve, Union. M7
574.

AlLSBURS-3 Ig. rms,, well
maintained secure Bidg,,
convenient fo local fransp,, heat
.hot water Included, Rent 119s,

IVi mas, security required.
Available Immediately, Call ?*4-
714*.
— — — 1 9-J4W

.AILSBURB.e Raoms, heat
supplied, apt. In good condition
Near setan Mail, Call 3?314ii

_ — z 9-J1-S7 I

HOttLLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air Conditioned

3*-s Rms. $300
5 Rms,-$350

Fyff gifting room, larg*
i U h f

etQfh#s w§i,
itiuTifyiiy

& ff i in
s f lat

25 mjnuff
to P»nn

pftmuti.

by. Qualify
if sit en

COLFAX MANOR
ColfajtAve. W.,

At Rosclle Ave,, W.
Roselle Park

, Mgr,,24S-79B3
^ • • ^ • • • • • • » I ? 14 9T

SILL IT far only %1. Houiehoid
ifernS S, iurnlfyre ten bring you
cathl A 3 line Want Ad will
rtseh 30,000 families far on;?
S3 00 paid In advance at sjr
Union office: U?l Sfuy. Ave. er
ayr irvlngfon office: 22 union
Ave
— II.' I-I-IH

CsrtsM, Sdi Of 104
e Btfi

Conao for r«nt, beautlfuMy
lurnisHed-on golt coMrse-wlth
private pool, on West Coast.
Avail Oet. 1st, »)SO month. 2Jj

2 ^
ncnt|f 110

H Aeras Topiham, vtrmont,
great Investment. 1300 pfr acre.
20 percent dawn, owner WIN
f"ln«n« oaianee. Call !4l.5i44

Otticei (wRtnt 111
BOSBLLi-ln Bus. OiSt., 2 Hms,
Deluxe office suit*. Fan.,
carpeted, on site PKs., AC, ne«t
Br tofosiOtt Mr, TarlOwe, J4t-

UNiqN-#00'SOO sg, ft., e
1st floor, styyveisnt
locafigfi. Air egnait
inaiyidyal heal cDntrst,
lavatory. Can is? 4411,

M B n - " r l -

Ofiiee SpKf (of Rtnt 112

VAILSBURO (UPPBR)S ' i
rms-,2nd floor, heat 4 h^t wafer
supplied, Oct. 1st. can y j U J a

SPIilNOFtBLO.lst floor in
attractive modern o!dg.,s30Q sq.
ft, will divide. Ali utilities S.
elesnlng. Call 4114194.

U-S4-1U
UNION-Mqdern aitice ipeee

0-34-oHwith Rte. 22 enposure, entrance
-_ --_.—i from w. Chestnut Si, near
91 iPkwy. All utll. 5, cleaning.

j Reasonable, caii 4tt-4«»6.
Mature Business couple desire a- I — Z«-I4-11J

•piftmenisWinUd

4 Rm, Apt!, In Union area, Nov. I e i , _ (,, p « i
1, Call «Her s;M. JSJ-ZJSf. I SlBnW Wf K?tll

_ _ _ — — t ? I f l
114

-1
1 PROFESSIONAL women see* |
2 BR. apt. in Union Spfld, After i
I p.m , J4J 3S.57 or f*4-7s?f I. all ,
day wkends, |

1-924 W '
R.N. with ? yr, old son, needs 4
Rm, Apt., Irv., ne«r Chencelior
Av. scheo!. by Oct, 1st. Call 731-
0637 or J714179.

. • % 9-21.91
Senior gentleman,employed,
wishes efficiency apt. in Linden,
rent reasonabii. call Mr- Rubin,
J625S4S.
• T - t f i i f i
IRVINSTON-Wanted, 4 rm. apt,
for 2 adults, neei &ho t waier

BFiTe BTT*WB TJTT, u n i o n,
Mpiwd., Rosalie area - Near
buses. For Oct. For oet 1st, or
Nov. 1st, Call 372(491.
— • ^ 9-21 - f § P - _
• uilnesi woman 4 mother BUSY LOCATION
desire 4 or S rooms, preferable Malisburg, So. Orange Ave. at
on 1st FL, In Union, senii., city line, appros. 14 s 40, hf>af s,
Roseile Pit. area, near shopping, hot water appl ied. reasonaQie
Oct. 1st or sooner. J74-2?f7. " rent, Mr. Dubrow, 373M91.

I 9 2 I f I I » 1 1

NOW RENTING
Retail-Commercial
•tores now avallabla
in SPRINGFIELD
BANKING CENTER
PLAZA at 823
Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, N.J,
1S00-6000 iq . ft.
Contact Kenilworth
•State-Barilt'- at 272-
4500. -"•''

Z ?>4.114-

• • l - L I T ' o r o n i v H. Household
items S, furniture can bring you
eashi A June want Ad will
reach 10,000 families for only ! I.T1JJ. ,e%
H.00 paid In advance at our ) SUPPLIED
Union office: 1391 Sfuy. Ave. of i ~
o ^ irvington otfice, 2, union

! IT1JJ- ,
NT ISi

£924-114

THE BERG AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUR
HOUSE FOR CASH
NO RED TAPE
FAST SERVICE

Call Larry Tynday
322.4800

Bldp., S.le, Renl. Le,« 116
HAt- f f i i " •

ILINOgN—Warehouse fc office
100 %p»ee available, e l l 1 ,

MEHiabeth Ave., Linden, N.J.
484-0025

| II24.114

ISANTiO.liQO-JuOO so,, ft.
warehouse. Call Pain Liquors,
92J.J6M,

j — — 19-IM1S
i
I Imrtstmint Propertj l i t

t f-24-130

JBLL BABY'S old foy j with
fl Want Ad, Call iio-7700,
daily v to l o o ,

ELIIABETM.Jt. E l l l . MOSR.
sr^s, 3 unit, ail prick, 14 yrs. eld,
Owner mov[ng out of state. For
further info, call Oorelyca
Agency, Realtors, !4ia442, 2ii
chestnut St., Roselle. _

Z »-2411i

MViNSITON
NEW CONSTRUCTION

M l buy in town af ll4f,0M. 4
BRS, 3 V, B*tn Colonial.
Encmnt Riker Hill location,
other young home! in oil price
ringti.

R, Q. SCHAFrER
B1ALTOR J7»-SMo
- — J — — tf-U-n

MAPLEWOOD — ] Family, &, 7,
4i 2 ear garage, ••parafe
utilltlei, W4,yfjrj, Call MO-uoU or
MA 70*3 after 4 P.M. a. aii day
wNenfli,
-——«——— Zf-Un

Movmo?
Anywhere In th* UIA. Call toll

— — — I 10-S-W

ROIBLLB-Brlck front, slum,
•idea, ranch, i Bra., LR Vvtaic,
formal t3r., mod, •af.ln Nit* w
0w, MCISIM porch, (jet.ched
IaraM, carpsrt. Lot n x 100.
I44,«M. By owner. 241-Hi 0.

: — — — t I-ILM

SELL IT for eniy I ] , Household1

Items it furniture can bring v&u
cash) A anne want Ad will
reach is.ooo famlllES for only
I3.0Q paid In advance st our
union office: 1M1 Stuy. Ave, or
our irvington offieei 2a Union
Avis.

— — • HAt-H7

LANDLORDS
We tan help you rent your
vacant apts, to d£s!rab!e
tenants, screened By pro-
fessional! at no cost to you,
iroMr.
TIM* RBALTY aff-*»t
— , 1 f-J4-»7

tiNOLORDS—No fee,

odvt l i lna i i p t n u
N

odv.rtlilna
d

no
We

t
odv.rt i lna i i p t n u . We
ncgmltiMd rillablt S, tcrrtrmt
tentntt, Nertli-R«iltyi W4A404

EAST ORANOB—50 5o. Munn
Ave,—Now open—Harifas*
H0UM Apt!., for Sr. Cltlieni
only. Qua), rt i ld.nt.poy eniy U
p«rr:«nt of thalr Incsma fsr rant,
call «J7.fiii,
(Equal Hsuiing epperfynitiu,)

-—: . Z1l>13"f7

IRVINOTON 2 3-31̂  Rm*. avail,
now & In future. Located at
InjyveHnf Ave. you will tnley
living in this safe, conveniently
located building with elevator.
Perfect for single or double
occupancy. Phone today 11 A.M.
to e p,M, iJi-SMf, .
- - - — — • — — i *.j4-t?

BABliTT—On Sunday, tept, 1»,
1971, Helen (Novalc), of channel
Drive, Shore Acres, trlett, N.J,,
beloved wife of John c, latiblff,
devoted mother t of John C,
Baooitt and Mrs. Barbara Uuf£,
sister of Mrs, Carrie Anderson,
Mr|, Beatrice Keilasa., Mr*.
Mary Morris, Mrs, Josephine
Baker, Thomas and George
Novak, also survived by nine
grandchildren. The funeral
service was held at The
MeCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, i f M Morris Aye., Union,
n Wednesday, Cremation

private,

BOQDAN—On Wednesday,
»ept, 13, 1971, Lorraine, loving
mother of Kevin and Danny,
dear daughter of Walter
Boadan, Services and cremation
private, Puneral epndueted by
Th» I D W A R D f», LAiKOWSKI
FUNERAL HOME. 140J Clinton
Ave., irvington,

• RIENZA—lames C., of Ealt
Orange, beloved husband af
Alma (nee Deyinney) Brien»,
devoted brother of p a i y
Bergamo of East Orange, Mrs.
Joiephlne (Judge Horace)
Beiifatto of Bissmfiela, Mrs.
Ir l i (Bernard! Leree of East
Orange and Arthur Irienia of
Ealt Orange, the late Lena
Bertoldo, Punera! from The
R A Y M O N D F U N E R A L
CENTER, UJ iandford Ave,,
(Vslisburg), on Thursday at
1:M A.M. Funeral Mais St.
Joseph's fthureh at ?:30 A.M,
Jnterment Qate of Heaven
cemetery. In lieu of flswen
masses or your favorite charity,

FORlTltt—C*ri H., on
Wednesday, sept, I ] , 197B, of
Irvington, Mioved huibnnd of
Florence A. Fpriter (nee HeMn),
father of Miss Madeline A,
Fortter and Miss Alice a
Forster, both of irvingfan,
Reiatlves and frlendi attendea
the servfeei at The CHARLiJ
F, HAU*lVlANN AND SON
F U N E RAU HOME, 101? tanforfl
Ave,. Irvington en Saturday
Interment Heliywood Memorial
park, union, v i i i f ina wat
Friday, vensiage Ledge No, ns
FiAM of (rvingten conducted
services friday,

FRIED—Michael on Sept. 14,
I?>8 of Mf, Vernen, N.V, age f4
yri. Beloved huibana of tha Iat*
June !Tasw»i Fried, » n of tft»
late John ft Eliiao*fh Friea of
Jersey city, dear Brothtf of
Jphna s> CHarles Fried,
Elizabeth Lewd, Emma Young,
ft Josephlnt Davlei all of wtwm
are deeesssa, lervieei v»»r»,
held Tue«ay. Sept, is, af fh«
BURR DAVIS SHARPB
FUNERAL HOME. Burial wat
in Kentleo Cemetery.

OERHAHDT—On Sunday, Sept.
17. 1978, Harold H., of n j
Lorraine Ave,, Union, N.J..
beloved husband of Dorothy
(B0H0D, devoted father of
Ronald, M i u Lynn Oerhirdt
and Mrs, Judith SlfppMn,
brother of Arthur, also turvivea
by five »r»ndehSldrin', TM
funeral Mrviee wai at Th»
MeCRACKIsN CUNEHAI,
HOME, 1J00 Morris Ave,, Union
on TunMy, interment Matt
Ridgeiawn eamefary,

KOBIN—On Saturday, Sept, la,
IfM, cafherine, of 40 Nattlyn
Ter., Temt River, N.J,, tolevM
wife of Rudolph A Kofcln.
devafed mother ef Arthur R,
Kobln and M n , Jean Hyd«,'«lto
lurvlved by tight grand-
children. The funersl « • (
conauctod from The MQ
eHACKEN PUNERAL NOME;
IMP MerrK Ave,, Union, en
Wednstaay. The Puneral Man
at St, Mlehail*! church. Union,
interment Sate of Heaven
C«met«ry. Friend! . celled
Monday (nd Tueiday,

^

KOSESKi—Thaddeus O,. 00
Sept. 17. ifJi.of irvington, N.J.,
devoted son of Mrs. Apalonls
Kaseskl Manklewlci, devoted
Brother of Mrs. Irene
Domareeki of irvington.
Relatives and friends attended
the funeral en Wednesday, from
The PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL MOMB. 3M Myrtle
Ave,, Irvington, thence to
sacred Heart of Jesus Church,
irylngton, for a Funeral Mass.
interment Holy sepulchre
Cemetery. East orange, N.J.

Saturday
I 417

KOZAKIEWICZ—On
September 16, 1971, Peter of
Sonant Ave., union, N.J.J
beloved husband of Hariet
(Dilubek)) devoted father of
Ulehard, John, Paul, Mary Lou
Vlt arid Miss Anlelo
Koiaklewlcil brother of Hedwlg
Nleoert, Patricia Mailarskl and
Mary Leiniakj arandfather of
OJiver. The funeral was
conducted from the MC
CHACKEN FUNERAL HOMI.
ISOQ Morris Ave., union, on
Wednesday. The Funeral Mass
In st. Genevleve's church,
• Iliabeth, Interment, St.
Oertrude's Cemetery, Colania.

LliT—Mllford P., on Friday,
Seot. is, I?7i, of Irvlngtoti,
belayed husband ef the late
Emma (nee Lengnerhbrotheref
Mrs, Anna McKinney of
Irvington, Relatives and friend*
attended the services af The
CHARLES F, HAUSMANN ».
SON FUNERAL HOME, 10S7
Sanford Ave., Irvingfon, on
Tuesday. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, union, visiting
was Sunday and Monday,
Germonlo Ledge No 128 F & AM
of irvington conducted services
yendayT

MAKER—On Thur*day, Sept,
14, 1971, Josaph J, Sr., of 432
Rosefta Pi,, union, N.J.,
formerly of Irvington, beloved
husBand of Helen (Cieslowskl)
Mailer, devoted father of Joseph
J, Jr. and Mr*. Patricia A.
paiietti, Brother of Ai and wiiiis
Maker, Mrs. Helen Ciarkewski
and Mrs, Margaret Drekler,
grandfather of Michelle, the
funeral was conducted from The
MCCRACKEN ftUNBRAL
H O M E , ijoo Morri* Ave., union,
en Monday, The Puneral Mas*
at Holy Spirit Church, Union.
Friends called Sunday,

MECRONI—Suddenly en Sept.
14, l?7a, John M, sr., of Newark,
father of John M. jr., ef
Immaculate Censeptlon
Seminary (formerly of Newark)
and joieph MtCron# ef
Irvington, brother of Catherine
KuntI of Union, David of
DemareM, Jamet and Prank
Mccrone, both of Newark.
Relatives and friends attended
the funeral from Tne FUNERAL
HOME OP JAMES F
CAFPREY a, SON* m tyeni
Ave, (corner 01 Park Pi.J.
Irvingfon on Saturday, thence te
sacred . Heart Chureh,
Vallsburg, wh»re_ a Mas* was
offered, interment Holy Cres*
csmetery. Friends called on
Friday, Pitaae make donation*
to immaculate Concepti
seminary, Mahwah, N.J,

devoted mother of John and
David Pom. The funeral was
conducted from The
MeCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1S00 Morris Ave.^Unlon,
on Wednesday. The Funeral
Masi at I t . Paul the Apostle
Chureh, irvingfon. interment

ate of Heaven Cemetery.

RENKAR—On Thursday, iept
14, 1971, stefanla (nee
Dymareiyk), beloved wife Of the
late Rudolph, loving mother of
Eugene,loving mother-ln-low of
Joann, dear grandmother ef
Steven, Keily Ann and
Chrlstonher, dear sister «f Rose
eiehoekl. Relatives, friends and
members of the American
Bakers and confectionery
Workers Union Local st and
S.S.f. Group Us, attended the
funeral from The EDWARD P.
LAJKpWSKI F U N I H A I ,

HOfifll, 1401 Clinton Ave., above
Sanaford Avenue, Irvington, hrv
Monday, Thenee fo st
Stanislaus Chureh where a
Funeral Mess was offered.
Interment St. Ter«sa,'s
Cemttefy, Summit. Visiting was
Saturday, and Sunday.

ROPPOI—On Friday, Iept. 15,
1971, Mrs, Mary (Sukle!, of I JO
Union Ave., Irvington, N.J,,
formerly of Union, beloved wife
of the late Joseph Roppos, The
funeral was conducted from The
MeCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1(00 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Monday, The Funeral Mass
•t I t , Joseph's Chureh
Mapleweod, Friends eallsd
Sunday,

STIBpLiTZ—On Tuesday, Jept,
i, 1»7I, suddenly, In Bremer,
Sermany, Theodore, of 1114
Fails Terr,, Union. N.J., beloved
husband of Oerfrud" (Loehr)
stlegilt i , devoted fathei* of
Theodore jr., Henry, Carl and
Peier li legllti and Mrs, Louise
seoH, also survived By one
Brother and two sisters in
Oermany and five
grandenlldren. The funeral
service was held at The
MeCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, IJOO Morris Ave ,
Union, on Monday. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Par*,
Union, f»riends called Saturday
and Sunday.

WILHAMt-On tunday, iept.
}l, l?7i, Yvonne W, (nee
Wlsniewsui), beloved wife of
Prince, iovlns mother of Urnest,
dear daughter of Mafnew
wisniewiHi and Lillian (nee
Mlllan), dear sister of Lorraine
Seeaen Relatives and frunds
anended the funeral frsm The
EDWARD P, LAtKOWSk't
FUNIBAL HOME". 140S CiltrtSri
Ave,, above Janford Ave.,
Irvlngfofi on Tueiday, thenea to
St. Joseph'* Church,
Moplewood, whera a Funeral
Mass was offered, crematioi
Evergratn Cemetery,

WILSON—On Sept, is, i f7 i
ftnna Marie (ne* Daifoni,
Beloved wife of William J
Wilson, mother of William 1
and Richard T. Wilson, UTh S)
irvngton, sister of Mrs, AanA

afurday, Sepf,
IS, lf7«, Cl.rence T,,, of 441
wniftwoM Rd,, union, N.J.,
balovM nuiMnd of Margaret
(Roumii i i l ) , devoted lather of
fralg J. and Kenneih R. The
funeral tervlce wat held at Th.

S U . q * c S PUNBRAL
HOME, 1K0 Morn* Avenue:,
ymon, on Tuesday. Interment
Oraeeland Memorial f>arK.
Friend* called Sunday and
Monday.

POLK—On Saturday, sepf. la,
W". lephle (Knlai), of IOj
EdmunoTTer^ union, N , ^
Beloved wife of Anthony.

n, sister

.Nug«nt

a}
Mrs, Aones
f Nutlet

HOLLIWOOD FIORIST
laaa- i?M stuyvasant Awe,

. Union-irvington
We *peeiall» in Puneral

Dsiign and Sympathy
Arrangement* for th*

beraavad family, j u i t Phone;

fiM183B

..:,= •--'*-: '= "=



AUTOMOTIVE 111

ILytaneMla (of SiU 121
1 I L L I N S VOUft C A M

A i l l n i ad c o m only SJ ao to
reach 10.000 families! Ads must
oe paid In advance at our union
office: 1291 Sfuyvasanf Ave-
070e3 or our irvingfon office: 22
Union Ave, 07111 By Tues, noon,

• H A f f l 2 4
•It T -» l rd , Copper Starf ire
custom palnMeaffrer t r im, eusf
interior, ps, PB, wire wneei
covers, air A M - F M stereo,
loaded, e4,0PO miles, clean, best
offer, o i l 3M 4950 after 1:00,

— t — - HA-T-F-1M
IfM PONTIAC LEMANS 4 Or ,
Auto, V- l Power Steering, AM
gadle. Air Condition. 74,000
Miles. Asking I f M , 411=7121
— — • — - HI 21 124
I t /4 VOLVO, gold, original
owner, 144 I deluxe, AC, AM
FM Stereo, leather inf., 7 new
fifes, new battery. 30,000 mi.
Best offer ever i34OO, 4S7.7QI0
_ — . • — M 9-24-124
H7] FORD Torino, FM I track
Iteree, PS, PB, AC. new tires,
new frani, sest offer, 245=3323

• M9241S4
1177 CADILLAC Coupe Be VIII.,
garage kept, beautiful metallic
Saffron color, loads of extras,
only 1,000 miles, l?,100 f irm. Call
353=!Q2J,
— 1 M92412S
1174 CADILLAC Coupe De Villa,
loaded, Cebreiet roof, new fires,
garage kept. $3400 f irm, 543=
*2t4
. • ~ — M 924 114
If 71 TOYOTA COROLLA, Auto ,
AC, A M F M Cassette Stereo,
30 coo ml., 13)00 or betf offer
414 3444, 9 to 5 PM,, wkends S41-
7203.

— — M9-24124
H i * PQNTIAC, Ixcei lent
condition. Looks l> runs good
137J, Call 372-MH,
——— M 9 14 124
1174 CHEVROLET impaia, 4
dr., hard fop, vinyl roof, fully
equip,, w.fasf heater, AC, auto,
ffens,, PS, PB, radio. Original
owner, car kept in ~ fop
mechanical eond, IIJJS, Call 994-
1130, Livingston,

M.?14 124
If74 PINTO, automatic, good
condition. Reasonable, Call i l l -
4147,

Late modal, not more
thin i yean, 4 wheel drive with

iKH; u l l h l 0 * mileage. Call

U i l D CAR! WANTIO

Tfjilift t (jmptn

" C u r f - I n i l
C d v * r " B t

P». 479=

MA ? 24 13!

_NQTICE TO
JOBAfCLICftNTi

y u Fa.F Ladgr
^janaflFLs Aef which appiiei
tg empioyment in \ni*r\la~ie
Commerce, if they pffer i t l i
Thfln the legal mini my FP"
wage ($2 3Q an ngyrl sr fail
ID pay th# sppiigsfii
Svertime
This newspaper dots nnf
Knowingly^ fleeept Help
Wanlfd ads That ingieaie &

byf p g y e r s Covered by
ihe _&g#'DiSCrimffVatieri "in
1 m i ! ^

ea Siatfs
Department* \ota\
for mere 'niofmatip
address is

Now ...

Your "WANT AD" t i n be

"STAR

if?4 FORD Torino wagon, ?
pass,, PB, PS, AC, 4?,000 ml.,
good cend, 371-0005, days,
—— M?=34-12S
1S7S CHEVY 8.18 VAN, new
tires 6, brake!, excel), body,
35,000 ml. Alltlng 13800. Call 374-
45J9,
_ _ — M?2412i
1174 CAMAHO, vinyl fop, PS,
PB, AC, exeell. eond., new
Brakes fc exhaust system, tasoo.
ia4.?O41,

— M-?-14.1i4
1971 OLDS Toronsde irougham,
1 ewtier^vlnyl roof, blue crushed
velvet int., full pewer, AC. AM-
FM stereo w- i track tape. Runs
very well, 12000, Call J72M3a,

^ — '• - - M 9-14-124
US

LOCAL New car dealer will pay
over book price for elean
suburb, used ears. Ail makes ?,
mod. Also vintage c&r?, imm_
CeSn.Mr. Carr,743'M14, 743 3400,
— • K f . f l2 f

JUNK CAB! «. TRUCKS
WANTED
(WJtSl lM

S7'-9«M. f l i . 4 « s
KI-M19

• • •
STRUCK"

Oam e«lra attention for your
Classified ad by asking your
"Ad.visor" to piece a i tar i f
the top, I f a r i can be ordered
in 2,|tn#, 4.line or i.line l izei -
( lee samples bf iew],

Hfft's the wi j 1 tipita!
classified ad with a 4-lini stir
would look;

HOUSlHOLp ITiMS
jewelry, entire contents of
house, Pri, s. Sat., 2748 South
Side Aye,, Union

it Two-line star

"A" Pour-line star

Art work
on display
The fall session of art

classes at the Montclair
Art Museum, which begina
next week, is being in-
troduced through two
exhibitions. One presents
a • selection of paintings,
drawings and prints by the
artists who teach the
muieum claeses.

The other is an outdoor
show on the museum
grounds Sunday afternoon
of the work in children's

•and adult classes,
Adolf Konrad, a new

member of the art school
staff, is represented in the
instructors' exhibition by
two paintings and a
drawing. His work also is
represented in the
museum's permanent
collection, Konrad will
teach two classes at the
museum, a figure class
with a model and a
painting class,

Florence Noa, a print-
maker who joins the
teaching staff this year,
will have two etching
reliefs in the instructors'
exhibition. She will teach a
new course in photo-silk,
screen printing.

PAINTERS, ATTSNTiONI
Sell yourself to JO.000
families with a low cost
want Ad Call 686 7700.

More family physicians called
key to cutting medical cost rise

Six-line star

To Make Your Ad

"STAR STRUCK"
n "Ad-Visor" Men, to Fr i ,

f l , m . io S p,m, at

686-7700

ERRORS.
iornefimes they happen in I
splfe of ail our efferfs to be

IF YOUR AP HAS AN
r. HHOR please call
immefliaTeiy, Suourban.
Publishing Corp, cannot be
respgnllbre for errors after
fhe Hr'A issue Of publication

_ Call 686.7700

Garage Sales, ate^
This newipaptr ascepti no
feJBonjIBilify lor Bubliihlna
saverilwmEms whlen "do

£IQJ comply with rswn
srdingnees that CgntrQi
private xsl^i from homes. If
^ The responsibility of fht
person piacing 'the "For
Sale" ea ts comply with
leeil Fegylefigns

Slowing the riling coat of health care
and extending that care to more and
more people will result U greater
numbera of family physicians are
trained, according to reporta received
by the American Medical Association
and endorsed by the New Jersey
Academy of Fami!;' Phyicians,

Dr, John J, Pastore, president of the
700-member family doctors* society in
New Jersey, points out that health
planners recognize that family
physicians trained to the delivery of
primary care for more specialized
physicians who are likely to provide
more expensive medicfcl services, and
secondly, through lower training costs
for a given supply of physician man-
power, or conversely, a larger supply

TV smries focuses
on 1st, 2nd-graders
"Under the Blue Umbrella," a new

series which introduces first and
second graders to their special world of
people, places and things, will begin on
New Jersey Public Television Tuesday,
Sept, 26, at 10:15 a.m. and will repeat

.Fridays at.l_pjn._.^., . ~-—._.
The 16 IS-minute programs provide

visual experiences that will aid in the
social development of six and seven-
year-olds. The world of work, money
and its uses, maps, globes and
government, and the child, his family,
home and country are all subjects of the
series.

for the same level of costs.
The AMA commission formed to deal

with rising health costs declares that
"there should be an increase in the
proportion of family practice
physicians. Such an increase could be
expected to contribute to T the
moderation of rising health care coats,"

The simplest way to encourage the
training of more family physicians, the
Academy of family physicians says, is
through increased federal and state
support for establishment of depart-
ments of Family Medicine at medical
schools, and similar support for
hospital residency or graduate training
programs in Family Medicine,

Family doctors are also helping
relieve the mal-distribution problem^ in
modem medicine, according to Dr.
Pastore, More than 50 per cent of
family practice graduates are locating
in rural areas, while many other so-
called primary care specialists are
being lost to the sub-speeialtiea.

The growth of Interest in Family
Medicine has been astounding, Dr.
Pastore declares. From essentially a

zero base in 1869, residency training
programs have p-own to more than 323
by mid-1977,

"Seventy-five to 80 per cent of each
graduating class have located in
communities of 100,000 or less and over
50 per cent have established practices
in communities of 30,000 or loss," ac-
cording to Dr. Pastore,

"These statistics provide
preliminary evidence that the
physicians educated in modern family
practice residency programs will
locate in substantial numbers in
relatively small communities where
their services appear to be particularly
needed at this time," he concludes.

Thyrtday, September 21, 1971 •

Speaking skills
workshop topic

In an eight-session EVE (Education,
Vocation, Employment) workshop, "A
Woman's Voice — Public Speaking for
Women," which will meet from 7:40 to
9:40 p.m. on Thursdays starting Oct. 5
at Kean College, participants may
concentrate on developing persuasive,
informative or entertaining speaking
skills —whichever is most practical in
their work or daily life,

Gloria Beodato, a former com-
munications consultant, will use elosed-
circuit television, peer critique and
other techniquea to help participants
improve communications skills in
organizational or professional settings.

The workshop fee is $45, and the
registration deadline is Sept. 28.
Additional information is available at
527-2210.

plans 20th reunion
Plans are being made for a reunion of

1968 graduates of Hillside High School
at the Town and Campus in Union on
Nov. 10. Information is available from
Joanne Kobus at 289-5637 or Adele Dein
at 964-6289.

KEEP HEAT I N - COLD OUT!

SAVE FUEL
A & M WINDOW CO.

PRIME ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT WINDOWS AT
PRICKS YOU CAN AFFORD, INSULATED OLASS WITH
LOCKING HALF SCREENS UP TO 102 UNITED INCHES
(WIDTH plus HEIOHT) WILL ELIMINATE THE NEED
FOR STORM WINDOWS

0 0 INSTALLED

Stamps, coins
show, sale set

The Central Jersey
Stamp and Coin Exchange
will hold a show and sale
Sunday, at the Clark
Ramada Inn, Valley road

-at-Garden-State-Parkway—
Exit, 135.

Admission and parking
will be free, for the show,
Open from 10 a.m. to 4:30
p^m. Further information
is available by calling 238-
5636.

PACE BUiCK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

. ( i8 - -J FRASKLIS PL,, S U M M I T , (.'111 I " , J J l l n

window
SSteel Casementi Sii'afitiy Hijner)

SAVf ON ENERGY! SAVI ON HIAT!
TILTS IN FOR EASY CLEANING!
NO MORI PAINTING!
VIRTUALLY MAiNTlNANCi P R I I I

1R FREE DEMONSTRATION!
CALL COLLECT

925-1384
For FREE Information—Send Coupon To:—

A & M WINDOW CO.
211 E. HENRY STREET, LINDEM, N J . 0 7 0 3 6

N a m e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Address . . . . . . , , . , , . . . . , Q\ty,

Zip . , . . . , , , phone ,

State

DRIVE

GORDON'S DRY GIN
CO., LTD.
100 w. Edgar
LinB»n MJAJ00CABTBRET SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION
IS? sanafora Avsnue
Vlllsburg

A.K. STAMPING CO..INC,
Tool S. Qle-Mlih I i
Parti Fredugflon
i l l? U.S. Highway No n
Meuntalrtilde 233-7300

CHARLES F. HAUSMANN
& SON
Funefal lerviee
Donald L. Mene?ickssn, Manager
I0S7 Janford AvS,
ifylnglqn 374S400

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Corner Hit Avenue and
drove street
Irvlngton 3711441
The Finest In Dry Cleaning
Tailoring • j Hour Service

AMERICAN ALUMINUM
CASTING CO.

THE HEALTH SHOPPE
OF UNION
Natural Organic Health
Food I t . vTtamins
2014 Morris Avenue
OBB. union Center Bank)

union 944-7030

334 Colt Street
Irvington 373-3300

Qlvi a New LOOK to your Home
with our Largo Selection m
I M l p f H C i l , Curtains,
Or«B*rl«»! Linens, window Shades
1016 Springfield Avenue
irvjnaton J71-1M4

JOHN L, CUTRUFELLO'S
FOQQ PRODUCTS * Distributers
Felo Brand Prods. Wholesale
4 Retail. JOS W. Westtield Ave.
Roselie Park 241.1114

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARKELKAY PRODUCTS

CO., INC.
Manulsctufers of Material
Handling Equipment
35 Brown Avenue _ . _•_
SBflngiieid 3747550
Sidney Piiief • Steve Pmer

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS. INC.

Gethsernane Gardens Mausoleums
1S00 Stuyvesant Avenue ,
union 411.4300

I I Fsdem Road
Springfield J7?-6I00 THE INTERNATIONAL HOUSE

OF PANCAKES
BIO STASH'S
BAR & RESTAURANT
Been? Days a weels, Lunshes,
Dlnneri- Bring The Family
1050 South Wood Avenue
UinMri «J»4SJ

"Home_of the Never Empty
coffee Pot"
Route 13 (Center Islindl
union, 4S4fifi

FARINELLA
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Irvington
Frenk P. Farlnella Jr. IRVINGTON CAB CO.

TWO Veterans
37J.SMQ

The Sound Factory at

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
151 Route l ipas lbound
Springfield 3741S98

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
f i l l West Chestnut street
at Route 1] , union 417-01:1

BINDER, iiFSON 4 BORRUS
Profaitlen of Iniuranci
191 Mlilburn Avtnu*
Mlllburn 376 4100

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R.L, web«f, Prop,
1134 Sprlngfieid Avenue
[Near Lyoni Avenue)
irvington !73'492sBOB'S PWNT SHOP

441 stuyvttant AVj
Irvlngieri 375-OSl LINCOLN TECHNICAL

FRANCIS CHEVROLET
"Your Community
Conscious peaier"
777 kyons Aye.
Irvington 1714444

INSTITUTE
2259 Vaux H i l l Road
union M4.7I08
"Approved for Veterans"

BREEZE CORPORATIONS, INC
700 UBeriy Ay»nue
union 414.4003

BRENNAN BICYCLE
SHOP
Salts 8. larvica
n Madltofi Avenue
irvingten WI I76 I

LINDEN GARDENS
Chlnmt •. Arntriean Ristturani
Luncnmn, Dlnn«r «.
Family Blnntn;
M M out erMn.
25 W. l l lUMth AvtniW
Linfl.ll IM-J444

FRIEDMAN BROS,
Floor ceyepina specialists
Largest selection of
cirietsi.lrioieiirnlfoadlDom.Tlie
1114 Springfield Avenue
irvingten' 171-1900BRUNO'S CORNER

COFFEE SHOP
Brtakftst & Lunchn
fervad I Bay! A week

a ASonreie Avenue , .
illwortn 174-W64

HERBERT L.UTC -

UnMrgVaurid *M«1 Storoot TanNI
for comnnrclil d
industrial Pur isMi
2030 Clinton StrMt
UnM NI'Mi

GARDEN STATE BOWL
"Nice P I I M ts iowl
For Nice People"
NIcK svereheki Mgr.
Union eU-1133

GENTECH INDUSTRIES, IJJC
i j l North stiles St. v

Linden MS-WOO

BURRY
Dlvlilon ol QuaKep Oat* Ca.
WI Ntwarli Avenue
•i l i tBam BJ-J108

REMINOTON^TT
AGENCY, INC,

M AM PIZZA
lON'MerrJt.Avtniw
ynien *P>O414

"Wt Car) Tfjia C i r t Bf
All Vaur H s l (*lrtlai

ln»ur«nc« Sine* I f ls

THE HiF,
BUTLER CORP.
Cuttam F.Brieators of
Weldmenti for Induitry
4i? utti igh Avenue
unisn 4B4-S1W

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
IBM South Orange Ave,
valUburg J7J.1221
Other effleei in las t Orange,
Mendham «- Cedar Knolls.

MAJOR SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Far All Yaur Mutlt Naadrtat Ui
ONtwIMM
Irvfngten Vl-IMO

ROSS BROTHERS
• i r -w in i f Llquan
4*9 Isulavard . ,
K«lllworttl 374 M76
Fra« Milvtry

Count on Us...
FOR YOUR CHILD'S SAFETY^
The men and women in blue are not just working for the
community, they're a part of it. They get involved in what's
happening because they care about keeping this area a safe
and pleasant place in which to live. And, with a growing
community of school-agers, we're especially glad to know
that our police department is there, doing such a fine job!

This message is presented am a public smrvlem by the community-minded firms listed below
MARLO TRAVEL, INC.
1272 Spr ingf ie ld Avenue
[Cer. of Sanford A v e J
Irv ingfen 371.1144

MAPLECREST LINCOLN
MERCURY, INC,
Authorized Sales & service
2100 Springfield Avenue
Union M4-7700 ,

MARLO TRAVEL, INC.
1273 Springfield Avenue
CCor. of Sanford Ave,}

•Irvington 375-1144

MAXON PONTIAC
Route No. 31 WeitBound
Union f«4-1400

MIKSAL PRINTING
COMPANY
Commercial 8, industrial printing
2229 Morris Avenue ,,
Union 6173912

MOUNTAINSIDE BARBER SHOP
i l l Mountain Avenue
Mountainside 23375»f
Free_ Psruing In lack
We Specialize In All Types
of Men's Heir, Styling.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY
Irvingten M4-41§f'

NEW JERSEY CRANKSHAFT
& MACHINE SERVICE
217 Market Street
.Keniiworth, 241.244?

NEW JERSEY SEMI*
CONDUCTOR
JO CarnmerM StrMt
Springfield, NJ pS-i
GEORGE PATQN
ASSOCIATES
R»»ltor» . AAertgagai
41i CMitnut Street
RoMlle Park 241>HH
CeurtMul P»rmn«l preteutanal
Strylca- Unien counly Multiple
Luting Stfviea

PEASON AGENCY
Agtncy Mr Mater Club of Amtrici
1173 iprlnffiaid Avanu*
(earner siuyytunt Ayanue)
irvlngfen m-U4t

PLANT SHED
"Veur Heus» Pjant iupermarket"
Rt. No. 22 ennrl to Fiitthlp)
union U7-N40

SA-LEE SHOPPE
fpeeializing in LARGE §IZE
presses = Coat! - Parifsuits
sportswear Moderafily Priced
1013 Soringfield Ave, .
Irviniton 373 OOtf

SANDWICHES UNLIMITED
Our SpfcSaify'lOl Different
Sandwiches. Breakfast Lunch
a. Dinner Served Oii iy
57? Raritan Road
Reseiie Shopping Cenfer 141-8911

SASSON'S V'OUTH WORLD
A Complete Children's
Deparlmenf i fore
1001 Springfield Avenue ' '
Irvington 3734118

PAUL SEVERANCE
It SON, INC.
Union's Paint Cenfer
470 Chestnut St.
union 4141 ? »

SHOP RITE STORES &
VVAKEFERN FOOD CORP,
490 York Street
I l iHBefh 5S71300

SPRINGFIELD DIE
CASTINO CO,. INC.
72S Lexington Avenue
Kenliworth J4J-04W

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
Cut Flcsswn a. Plants
All Arrangements-We pellver
261 Mountain Ayenuf
Springfield 4s7-333J

STONEWALL SAVINGS
A LOAN ASSOCIATION
701 North Wood Avenue
Linden f l s - l l l l
U N Rarltan Road
Clark 381-5515
"Linden & Clark's F l r i t
Financial Institution1'

SWEET MOLLY
Feeds Vsu sensibly
143 Maale Ave.
union 3J1-S1S1
Inf ir talnmenf Sat, evenings

TEMPLE TRAVEL
Edward J. NouoK. •Italia Argyrot
IMieKeifnut Street
Rntflla 34J-5211
No cnargt for Our Services

TRETOLA'S RESTAURANT
"There's is No Substitute
Lor Quality"
The Plva Points
union 10O7O7

TUSCAN DAIRY
FARMS, INC,
7 50 Union Ave,
Union Ma,l3M

UNION CBNTER
NATIONAL BANK
IIRVINO UNION AND
SPRINGFIELD
4M-MM

VERMITOX LABORATORIES
INC,
Termite & Pest control
Specialist!, AM Termite
Certltieations,
1*72 Clinton Avenue
[Near Mspiewood Line)
Irvingfon 171-4543

VIC'S SUPER
SERVICE, INC,
Vie Ventura, prop.
Specialising In Tune-Ups. Brakes.
All Minor Repair!, Towing
Snow Plowing,
40 Ball Si, vh Block from center)
Irvington 372.0234

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC
Fine Tune-Upi, Ignition,
Starters^ Regulators,
Carsurefors, Alternators -
1374 sfuyvesant Ave.
Union i t s - M i l

MARTIN WITZBURG 4
SON INSURORS
2022 Morris Avenue
union el7<2244

WOLSTEN'S IRVINGTON
CAMERA, INC,
pef I11 Y9"' Wwtograprile "•»<»1042 Sprlngd.ld Av t .
irvlngtsn m-uai
Wqiitin'i Prolaetar H O U H . Inc.
For ail yeur Audle-vitual N«*M
31 Smith St., iry, 171-090

WONDERFUL WORLD
OF TRAVEL
•utlrwH or Pl*»ur*
Ntyar A Saryln CMrfa
141* Msrrit Avtnut (Next
to HUIrnin-Koh«n viilan CanMr)
Union
WOOLLEY FUEL CO,
M r Ail ¥sur Puai Oil
d Heating N t M i .
11 •urnan Avenu*
MaplewoM 76J7400

YORKWOOp SAVINGS
4 LOAN ASSOCIATION
Mapltwooa-N^W.rK Old B r l M *
W W CaidMnll

UNITED SYNDICATE
Oenerai' iniurence
1197 Sprlngfieid Avenue
irvingfon "372-17S7

VAUX HALL
CYCLE SHOP
Espirf Repairs, Part! &
Aeeessorlei. Reieigh, Celumeia
a, Motorized Bikes.
"Let's Promote l i ke
Pifhs in New Jersey"
»63 Valley Street
ViUX Nail 414-3907

VENET ADVERTISING
481 Chesfrruf Street
union £201J 4S7.1313
i l l Seventh Avenue
New York (212) 977-4410
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'Healthline' identifies
Blue Shield doctors

A new toll-free telephone number has
been installed by Blue Shield of New
Jersey to help its members get up-to-
date information on physicians who
provide paid.in.full service benefits to
eligible subscribers,

A Rwrnbct can call the "healthline"
number, 800-2424)220. to find out if a
doctor participates in Blue Shield.

"A participating physician will ac-

"Bell wi l l debate
Bradley on TV

Democratic candidate Bill Bradley
and Republican Jeffrey Bell, eom-
peling for Senator Clifford Case's seat
in Congress, will appear twice on New
jersey Public Television the week of
Oct. 2, according to Loretta Brennan,
go-producer of the network's "New
Jersey News; Special Report."

Bradley and Bell will first be seen
live answering questions from jour-
nalists before the New jersey Chamber
of Commerce at Pines Manor, Edison,
Wednesday, Oct. 4, at 8 p.ffi^

The following evening, Thursday,
i l L J B J L d

cept the Blue Shield payment as
payment in full for covered services, if
the subscriber's income makes him or
her eligible,,,under one of our fixed-fee
programs," explained Jean Golger,
vice president, communications for
Blue Shield. "And if the subscriber is
covered under our Usual, Customary or
Reasonable lUCR) fee program, he is
eligible for paid-in-full service benefits
from a participating physician no
matter what his income,"

Eligible income levels vary with the
type of coverage. Under the new Series
14̂ 20 contract, a family can have a
huiband-wife income as high as 120,000
a year and still be eligible for paid-in,
full service benefits.

"The participating physician is the
key to paid-in-full service benefits,"
said Geiger. "That's why we want to
help our members find out if their
doctors participate. Almost 80 percent
of the doctors in the state do cooperate
in this voluntary cost-containment
effort."

Members who use the "healthline"
will get the latest information on
participating physicians,

"The new toll-free number is only for
Jnformation on participating

" y T bBradley anssvering questions from
leaders of several state organizations in
a live "New Jersey News: Special
Report1 ' from NJPTV studios in
Trenton. The hour-long special report
will begin at 8 p.m.

BELOW WHOLESALE?

TALL ALL METAL
LAMPS ANTIQU1D

IN BURNISHED
BRONZE TONES

Choose From
Many Styles

Selling Elsewhere
for 1109.85

OUR PRICE
$309539

LfkNiP CITY
WHOLESALE OUTLET

MM 22 • UNION • 688-8441

Six-story wing
for Beth Israel
to open Sunday

More than 1,000 invited

FRENCH MIME ARTIST Claude Klpnls, center-left, and his mime thMtre wil l give
a public performance free In Kean College's Wllkms Theatre tonight at 8 free
ticket Information will be provided at 527.2QBS. Klpnli has staged and directed
works for the New York Philharmonic and the Baston Opera Company,

p y i c ; g
who wants information on enrollment
or billing should call the nearest Blue
Crois center. Medical-surgical claims
information can be obtained from the
nearest Blue Shield service center,"

Iran craft
exhibit set

Unusual kilims, tent
hangings and animal
coverings created" by
nomadic Iranian weavers
will be exhibited at the

-New— Jersey State
Museum, Trenton from
Oct. 7 through Nov. 29 as a
key event in an
Acquisitions '78 program
sponsored by the Friends
of the Museum
organization.

Other events will in-
elude an exhibition of
K i p t o n K u m l e r
photographs of Persian
scenes, demonstrations of
nomadic weaving
techniques, documentary
film series on an ar-
chaeological search for
remnants of the fabled
Persian Royal Road and a
festive party-auction to
benefit Museum art
collections.

A!! Acquisitions '78
activities except the
party-auetion will be open
to the public without
charge.

Old Egypt, King Tut
featured in programs

CROSS COUNTRY
Reg. S * l l

... S90 $39

... 65 39
... 90 39
.. 90 45

95 79

• Nordk Sport........
• Edshyn Woil.M...
• Dtvri Woiliii........
• Hart CIOHU..

• Silva Huiky....
• Cross Country

Hanson Kahuna
Hanson Prima.,
Hgnisn Inhibition..,.
Hsnisn Avanti........
Staff Suparliw..........
Kofloch
lenlhtrlinen
Cabir V«,a..............
Caber impatl 250,...
Caa«r4M MEN'S • WOMEN'S • CHILDREN'S

SKI SUITS yp T 0
Garment Ultrnlil. .... 1 SO

• SKI JACKITS
VIST! a HATS

• oiovis j \ § OFF
IPiciii mmoowN OH SOUS ifiMi to site

SMI
• H(irfOriii!lti!..m__S 4J00 $ 4».95
• Hor1P.r1orm.rl...... 150 00 69.00
• HiH Chttiil II.™™.. 160.00 ?f«00
• (ton ckuic i l l™™ 170,00 l l t .00
• Hort Fr..sryl. ™ 190,00 14t,M
• Han Id ta .™™-. ' 180.00 1 J9.00

. - . 160.00 M.00
.Kn . i u . ISehR. i - 175 00 99.00
• Cntsr, Hewy Cank 235,00 175,00
• Ssfinr 6 « . _ ™ . _ 165.00 6 f .M

• Sanar
69.00 3f,00

All Binding.
Include Hun A w o y l

n*g. an
Salomon SSS,»..__. Sf 9 175

tOf i 45 . ]$
Spod.mon II............. 7? 4f
I H H I Olaii_™,,_, 69 ,
Uek 0T-™.. . . . -™ 69 49
C I * M _ _ _ ™ ™ ™ . . 49 10

• SHARNN IDGI5 • FIAT BOTTOM RU
• CHICK BINDINGS FOR PROKR Rl l f AS1
• OUR A l l PURPOSI HOT WAX

SKI WORK SHOP SPECIAL!

NOW 9.99

Kean College in Union is planning
special programs on Egypt to herald
the Treasures of Tutankhamen, exhibit
at the Metropolitan ^useuffi of Art in
New York City thij Dectmber.

Dr. Mary Lewis, of the Kean ffiatory
department, will present "Troaiurea of
Tutankhamen," a color slide lecture
series, on four Mondays from 7:40 to
9:10 p.m. itarting Oct. 9.

Lewis will describe the culture of
ancient Egypt; the arehaeloglcal
detective work leading to discovery of
the King Tut tomb, and the thousands of
artifacts, including jewelry and
household articles, which were found
there. The fee for the series is $15, and
registration deadline is Oct. 9
Additional information ii available at
527-2163.

In December, A Christmas Around

Show to exhibit
minerals, gmms

The New Jersey Mineralogical
Society will hold Its eighth annual
Mineral, Rock and Gem Show from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday in the Sears-
Roebuck parking lot on Rt. 22 at Terrill
road, Watchung.

The society includes members from
throughout Union County, according to
William A, Thompson of Union, one of
the officers,

"Thompson Baid°tfa«-show^vilHw open
to the public with no admission charge
and free parking.

Rmconstruciionisis
to hold services
The Jewish Reconstructjonist

Fellowship of Metropolitan N.J. will
hold its IBth annual Jewish High Holy
Day Services at the YM-YWHA; North,
field avenue, West Orange, Oct. 1 to 3
and Oct. 10 and 11.

Dr. Israel Tumin of Livingston, area
educator, will officiate. Services will
also be supplemented by guest
speakers and discussions on topics Of
Jewish interest. Additional information
may bo obtained at 233-6319 or 289-2022.

the World Buffet Dinner at the college
will feature unusual delicacies not only
from Egypt but also from other lands
such as Rumania, Nigeria, Russia',
Germany, South America and the
Ukraine:

The National Gallery of Art in
Washington, D.C., wiU Joan the film,
"Of Time, Tombs, and treasures," to
Kean for a February showing spon-
sored by the Wilklns Lecture Series.
The film reveals why the treasures Of
Tutankhamen exhibit has drawn un-
precedented crowds throughout the
country and Is expected to be the most
popular show ever displayed at the
Metropolitan Museum,

To complete the year-long program
at Kean, Thomas J. Logan, associate of
the department of Egyptian Art at the
Metropolitan Museum of Art, will
present a slide lecture in March on the
significance of the King Tut
discoveries, Logan supervised the
packing of the tomb's priceless objects
in Cairo.

join Sen. Harrison A. Williams J i :
Newark Mayor Kenneth Gibson and
Port Authority Chairman Alan Sagnor
in, the formal dedication of new patient
care facilities at Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center (NBIMC) Sunday.
Dedication '78 will mark the end of a 10-
year multi-million dollar building
program and will officially unveil a new
six-story wing and additional patient
care floors, according to Harold E,
Grotta, president of the Medical
Center,

Grotta also announced that the entire
fourth floor of the Pavilion complex
would be named "The Sagner
Department of Medicine and Patient
Care Units." It was during Sagner's
seven years as president of NBIMC that
an affiliation agreement with the New
Jersey Medical School was effected and
a long-range master plan for programs
and services related to community
needs was launched. At that time the
board of trustees decided to remain in
Newark and to embark on •the plan
which would enable NBIMC to
modernize its reusable facilities,
replace all of its outmoded facilities,
provide advanced technology and add

"muchneededpafkingspHC#atall*on the-
25 percent of the land still*available for
development.

Participating also in the ceremonies
will be Dr. Eugene Parsonnet, well-
known surgeon and son of one of the
founders of Beth Israel. Dr. Parsonnet
performed the first operation in the
Lyons avenue building when it was
opened In 1928 and the first procedure in
the new space-age surgical suite when
it opened in 1B74,

DR. DOROTHY S. STRICKLAND,
professor at Kean College In Union
and president of the International
Reading Association, served as
panel moderator at the
Internat ional Literacy Day
Conference In Washington, D.C.,
Sept, B.

BELIEF IN THE STARS
The New York Times reports that

more than 32 million Americans believe
in astrology.

HURRICANE
FRErTGATE"

j w-purchaie SO' or more
8 FREE Estimate on Installation

"Fences rnake good neighbori."

241-1884
914 E. Si George Avt. Linden

Archery class
starts Sept. 30

The Watchung Bowmen will resume
their Junior Olympic archery
development program Saturday, Sept.
30.".

Debate today
on*health care|

The two major cari"-
didates for U.S. Senate,
Republican Jeffrey Bell
and Democrat Bill
Bradley, will present their
views concerning health
care related issues today
at the Center for Health
Affairs in Princeton. The
debate will take place in
the Julius A. Rlppel
Auditorium from 1:30 to
3:30 p.m.

The candidates have
been asked to present
their positions about the
proper role of the federal
government in relation to
the health care delivery
system, such as the ex-
pansion of federal
regulatory control and the
Impact of the costs in-
volved for that control.

1036 Stuvvesant Ave. UNION

DRAPERIES and BEDSPREADSi
Ready Alade...Special Order

OFF
fC REGULAR

PRICES
Huge selection...hundreds of fabrics to choose
from. Open weave!.., sheers,., satins... prints...
solids. Ivery standard width, any length to the
inch. Bring In your measurements. Fan folded
for the "custom" look. O P I N MON. 6. FRI .
EVES TIL 9 PAA.

JO*
IB may sign up to learn archery skills.
Classes will meet on Saturdays at 9
a.m. at the organization's indoor range
at Wood avenue and Linden avenue,
Linden.

Tony Murawskl of Westfield, cer-
tified by the National Archery
Association, will Be instructor. He is a
staff member at the World Archery
Center Camp in Pennsylvania.
Advanced students in the program will
compete in tournaments next spring.

There is an Instruction fee of $1 per
session. Youngsters without equipment
may rent' target bows for $1 at the
range. More information may be ob-
tained by calling Murawskl at 232-3581
between 5 and 6:30 p.m.

Time Keeping

Front

OMEGA
Beautiful wsmsn't
Omega with yellow
or white fep,
stainless steel
bsck , round
textured dial, bark
fetturea
adjustable
bracelet.

"Grab Kleenex Reach-ins...
and get a handful of

savings, tooj!l

LISAKARTZMAN SAY
'Place Your Order Now

For The Holidays"

"Live A Little"
ENJOY

The Extra Goodness
And Superior Quality of All

These Holiday Favorites
• STUFFED ROAST TURKEY,

CHICKEN or LONG ISLAND
DUCKLING with GIBIET GRAVY

. CHICKENIN THE POT •RREPLACH
• CHICKEN SOUP • M O n O M BALLS
• POTATO if ld NOODLE KUSEL
• CHOPPED LIVER •GEFILTE FISH

KISHKI .STUFFED CABBAGE

AND FROM OUR OWN
.Spang* Gilt* and Homy Catta
.DalMtaMa Aswrttd Prutt €akas
,A>nirftd_ei|fw Catjn awt Bobfc»«

h BaiieiaiM Solktoy Trufs.Many Qthfr

PHONE YOUR ORDER NOW on Kteenerf ReadMns
tissues.

25 MILL ROAD, IRVINGTON

STORE COUPON
DEALER- For prompt payment, send this
coupon to: Kimt>!crly-C1ark Corporation

Box 2. Clinton, Iowa 52734. For each
coupon you accept as our agent, we
will pay you face value plus 5C'han-
dlinK charge, provided you and your
customer have compiled with the
terms of this coupon, Any other use
constitutes fraud. Invoices showing
purchase of sufficient stock to
cover oil coupons submitted must
bo shown upon request. Vaid1where
prohibited *or restricted. Your cus-
tomer must pay ariy sales tax io-
volv«d. Good only in U.S.A. Cash

value: l /20 th of 1C. This coupon
pood only on Kleenex Reach-in facial

tissues Offer expires Dec 31. 1978.

NCH22-W
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